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Connie Campanaro, who today li}':ea
in Independence Township, had only
been married to Larry Kuenzer for a
year when she learned he ,had died
from a .22 'caliber gunshot wound to
the chest.
'
And, Campanaro, then 20, had only
recently given birth to the couple'ss'on,
Larry Jr.
KUElnzer, 24, had just returned home
from'the Vietnam conflict, where he
had earned a
Purple Heart
for his service.
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BONSAI
Chasing an ancient art form
onsai creator Suzanne Robinson, of Springfield
Township, does her best to skirt the rules even nature's.
"I've always been a rebel," says the former
" "',,
biology teacher as she shufiles from one end of her backyard deck to the other, taking stock of the miniature bonsai dispersed on benches and tables in the sunlight.
Robinson, who is in her sixties, even dodges the traditions of the Japanese art form to which she often devotes
several houre, a day.' She prefers instead to help her bonsai mimic their natural forms - just in pint-size fashion.
Pointing first to the bonsai creations suuning on her
deck and then - with a
flourishing gesture - to
the trees in ,her backyard, she says, "This art
came from this art."
Unlike traditional bonsai artists' and masters,
who not only truncate
the trees but also mold
their branches, trunk
and roots into traditional
shapes, Robinson dismisses the imposed aesthetics.
"1 like the trees to look
as near as possible as
theY' would in nature,"
she says.
"I don't like cascades,"
she says, cringing at an
example of a bonsai style
she dislikes.
sculpture: A bonsai
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Homecoming

By September, Neil Wallace will
relocate his main law office in Clarkston, !>ringing the Independence
Townshlp trustee and local attorney
closer to the community and his
clients.
lIe, recently ,purchased a three-story
oftlcebUilding in Clarkston, where
he'll expand"hispractice. Located at
39 S. Main Stteet; the structure was
built in 1972, but it will be new to
Wallace.
'
"1 have a strong clientele in Clark,stonalteady," he Said. "J can still deal
With my clients in different parts of
theeounty." ,
Sfrangegraffiti
A' local resident found an unpleasant greeting keyed into the driver's
side of her' car this week. The name
"Keyin" wa&,etcl1ed into the car's
paint while the vehicle waspar~ed in
a lot neflt Dixie Highway, police
reports sOO4.' "Kevili." was reported to
,have caused $100. in damage to the

vehMe.,: ",', "

'
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The foliage or heart of a cascade bonsai grows in a horizontal - rather than vertical, upright - direction. The
apex of the tree droops over the side of the pot at a level
below the roots, creating what might be likened to the
image of a single hillside or ocean wave.
"To me, it looks like the tree almost died," the rebel
sayS of the form "So, for me, this styling is perfect," she
says, cradling a pint-sized, but ancient-looking Maple tree
set inside a jade green pot.
A tiny, ceramic figurine of a Japanese man stands
along side the tree's trunk, heightening the illusion that
the tree is fully grown.
"You kind of have to
imagine birds perched
in the tree," she says.
"Maybe a swing from
one of the branches."
Robinson, a member
of the' Four Seasons
Bonsai Club of Michigan based in Royal Oak,
has been nurturing.
trimming and designing
bonsai trees for almost
six years.
In 1997, a poem
Robinson wrote about
the spirituality of cultivating bonsai appeared
in Bonsai Magazine, an
international publication about the art form.
"I sbsolutely fell in
is art tempered by nature. Please see BONSAI, A2

Connie

never
Campanaro
who
killed, her hus-Widow of murder
band on Aug. victim Larry Kuenzer
5, 1971. More
then a quarter
of a century later, she has moved on,
having remarried and given birth to
three other children.
But last week. details of the 27 -yearold case resurfaced for Campanaro, as
Circuit Court Judge Richard D. Kuhn
unsealed a grand jury.indictment
charging 45-year-old Pontiac resident
Raymond Dilworth with first-degree
murder in connection with Kuenzer's
death.
"I thought it was something that was
never going to be answered," said Cam·
panaro, who is now 47. "I think that if
there is automatically not a suspect .,.
you know within a matter of months ...
that it just isn't going to be solved.
"At the time, it was very, very diffi·
cult," she said.
In fact, Campanaro's memories
resurfaced three weeks ago when she
received a call from police investigators
seeking her assistance in solving the
case.
"That was the shocking phone call."
she said. "It was just like - what could
possibly have evolved 27 years later?"
Campanaro would later testify in
front of a citizen's grand jury, which
Oakland County Prosecutor Dave Gorcyca formed earlier this year to crack
unsolved cases like Kuenzer's.
As a witness, Campanaro, who has
lived in the Clarkston area for 23
years, identified Kuenzer as the victim
and provided other information to the
grand jury.
"They have to have someone there
that can identify the victim, who can
say, 'yes, this was my husband, this is
Larry, yes, this was the car he was
Please see SUSPECT, A2

Springfield residents reject upscale condominium plan
A crowd of Springfield Township residellts voiced opposition about a propalled, upscale condomit)ium communityat the township's Thursday board
meet4tg.
Developers fol' Kingston Point, the
proposedchlater-housing cd)nmunity,
havll requested special land use for the
PXOp~~Y. which i~,locnted west ofDWe
HigHway, enst of 1-75, north of Old
Pond RMd, and south of Davisburg
Rolld.
Pace Development, blO. has taken on
the proJe~t, a lO8-unitre$identinl ~om
.nunitY on 66 IlCreS ,ofland in the town-

ship.

But, residents have questions and
concerns about over-development in
their area.
Those in attendance said preservation· of the township's open spnce and
natural landscape was a primary draw
for homeowners. As development continues, they said, the township loses
thatappMl.
George Mansour, developer for the
project, said the current plans retain
the preservation of natural land features.
"Out of 65 acres, we're preserving 46
acres, or 71·pllFcent of this entire property."

Bonnie and Dean Marshall summed
up their concerns in a letter to the
board,
"The property in qupstion is n benutiful, scenic piece of nature with trees,
hills, deer, rabbits, swamps. and walking trails," they wrote. "The beauty will
be cut down forever with little forethought, only so that some'one can
make money ... The geography alone is
very
unusual
and
worth
preserving, .. Think about conservation,
and the peopJe already living nround
this land."
In a 6·1 vote, the board agreed to
table the matter until more informn-

tion is available,
"I believe we need a lot more information before we can take any action,"
said Collin Walls. township supervisor.
"This certainly is an improvement
(compared to previous plans), but I
don't think you're ready for special
land use approval."
Before the developers may return to
the board, Walls said, specific information regarding the location of septici'
systems and trnffic flow patterns must
be added to the p l a n . , , ;
Though the project remains il,l~t£j
conceptual stage, residents namea:th~1
Please Bee CONDOS:'
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Opening Statements and
,
App~val of4gen!la '
Minutes of Pr.evioW! Meeting \,
" '
Approval. of Accounts
PBYJlble Check Run
Appl!oval of Purchase
Corre8ponden~

'~;~~3~~:~a:y, Aug. 1'7

~

Public Forum.

Presented 10 d,e
President of Isniel,
EZCT

Weimum at

, the officiul/.roel So
Jflbilee ceremony-in
Ierusulem. MngnIficenl
'fountain pens &. roller
ban. jn Sterling and

Old BuSiDess" ,".
1. Liquor License'Diseussion
2. Request toS"et a Public
Hearlng.;!)It,Re!,iuestto Amend
HeBriDg: None
District:Boundaries-Water and
Old Business:
Sanitari'Sewei' System.,
L CAM Development Site Plan
New Business
New BusiJieiJ8:
1. Permission to Post-Treasur1. Saddle Ridge Site Plan
2. Meadowlands Special Land ' er's Office
2. Ordinance Code AmendUse-Cluster Housing
ment-Right-of-Way Regulation
Other Business
.3. Adoption of ~~,96 :Natio,nal
Adjourn
Electric Code' & Technical
Amendments
4. Permission to Hire Finance
Independence Township
Assistant-Clerk's Office
90 N. Main Street
6. Permission to Hire Finance
Clarkston
Director-Clerk's Office
626·6111
Township Board Meeting
Only those matters that are
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, ~g. 18
listed on the agenda are to be
Tentative Agenda
considered for action. Pi. iIiajority
Call To Order
vote of the boardmembere may
Pledge Of Allegiance
add or delete an agenda item.
RollCall

CLARIFICATION

18K

,Cold from '995. to ,6;000.
, Deep blue resin sheadled in
, snver or gold depi!'18 the
MenoIll!.. A st1i.ruong limited
production of tg48 indivlduully
numbered pieces. Prodnc.ed hy
OMAS t world'a finest pen maker.
Meet the OMAS representatlYI on
Tbul'$llaJ, August 20th from 4-8 pm.

Ruth Ratcliff, who was featured in an article in the Aug. 13
Clarkston Eccentric, is a certi-

An Economical
Alternative to the
Traditiom~l

Funeral Service

tied massage therapist in Clarkston. The State of Michigan does
not license massage therapists.

AJ
CREMATION
SERVICES, INC.

1-800-392-0995

DIRECT CREMATION
$790.00
Pre-Planning Available
No Society or Membership Fees

The SoftLighf Laser Peel.

'.Thhe re?u ItIS of at ]
cemlca pee
ithout the chemicals.
,,,.,UI""'II'" Laser Peel deeply exfoliates skin for lasting results'
can $ee after one treatment.
pUie laser light, Soft Light delivers remarkable resultschemIcals or abrasive scrubs.

,~,,,'ho,~h

and effective for all types of skin-Including
skin .
• '~In 'eondl'lued to show nollce.ble blnem, up to 6 montn. aftGr
IhdlVlduI1 relulla 'may v.;y.

:l88889 TtflRA
,

Space M158"froy, Michigan,

Peel. fot ~ol"lIY '19,5. A '55" saVings.
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aeminarwas
Greg Wittl3tock - also

, .

BI!

"The-PondG~y" of Aquallcape
De~gn ...... 11. wbolesale landscape

dilltributing' company based,in
Chicago.-· ,
...
"Water ill the source of. all,life,"
~!i~Wittstock."It·wil1 attJ;!lct
b~aridwildli:e' into your
YHecomplll'es ba~a~pondto
owwng a "ho,t tub forfiflb."
rili~sare comparable" but ponds
telt'ltire less· maintenance tban
M;t.tubs. The pond. built. on
~e's property «;llst $7,500.
T'lie goal of the. Ai!.ua,scape
semfuarS is to educatErlands!;llpe
professionals and ensui'e£hat.
homeowners get what they want
out of their laD.dscapmg.'
Wittstock and company "will
travel to 52 different citi€s as
part ofthis program. ClarkstOn
WBl! the ninth stop on the educational tour.
I
The pond seminars. :Were
spurred by a noticeable. interest
in water features for home landscaping, seminar organizers
said.
Jim Mackinder, a landscape
professional from Troy, attf!nded
tbe' seminar because he has
noticed an increase in demand
fo'l! water features. Mackinder
built a pond on his own property,
bllt.has not yet attemp~ed to

the pond's'surface, filters out
leave$ and organisms. ,The s.kimmer then transfers the water to
a biofilter, which cleans. the
water and runs it back into.the
pond. It is 12-feet by 20-feet,
with a 25~foot stream and two
waterfalls.
"If properly built, (ponds)
require less maintenance than
grBl!S," Wittstock said.
During the seminar, Wittstock
said he works with landscape
professionals who have little or
no experience with pumps,
plumbing and filters.
John Chmiel, designer and
consultant for O.W. Ross and
Associates in Clarkston, said
that process is important to efficientiy building water features.
In the past, his comllany bas liard work: Sherrie Were-.
of... tJie.!~c~9ci;lS*omize. eaChfeature,~ey,op!Gardf3n Artist
',"

Step-by-step: Greg Wittstock of Aquascape Design teaches .seminar participants
about pond construction in local landscaper Tom Lowrie's backyard.
how (it is done)."
Some, like Robert Campbell,
came prepar~ t<!'Work.

During the seminar, Wittstock
also explained some of the common, mistakes made when build-

pletely teQuilt;
The ~ey to a well-built pond, '
,wittstock said . ' 1 . . .......nll.,,

DaVISOn, spent the day, shovel m
hand, learning,how to properly
construct a pond.

that is too small.·When the size
is inadequate, he said, it cannot
be expanded and must be com-

ersand landscape professionals '
should watch an instructional
video and have a clear plan
before breaking ground.

l~~~~~"~''''''''!f''''':~'';':~~~f'~~~~itf:~ii:iX:: ':a,'-r~P:,BW::~~:::;",.~k<":.··r.~~~~f~.~~~~:{~i'i.:~~~fa~!ft~~l;~!$'~~~~:~~:

,)I"t,

the
. five years, ponds
have been the fastest grOWing
trend in the industry," he said.
"It's a re-connection with
nature."
Ponds are not artificial and not
high maintenance, Wittstock
added.
The pond built on Lowrie's
property started out as a patch
of soft grass, and became a system of waterways and plant life
that is capable of sustaining fish.
A skimmer pulls water from

Chmiel said.
Paul Fabinski, a member of
the Metropolitan Detroit Landscaping Association, also attended the' seminar to gain some
valuable experience.
"There's nothing like hands-on
experience," said Fabinski. "I've
learned how to install (a pond)
properly and price it properly."
But some people who attended,
like Jennifer Callanan-Hunter,
came to gain a new perspective.
Callanan-Hunter is an envi-

~'$iU~c,

.. 'n t . " ,

const~.'~,c'W;'A~n "um

Lown.es l1l.depenclence
Township backyard.

.

l'eSeatc1lo"m.Bt:ri~1lfffi~~· .!

ronmental designer for O. W.
Rose and Associates in Clarkston. The work she witnesses
will influence how and what she
will design, she said.
"Application is a lot different
than two dimension," she said.
"To know what's going, to go into
the design, you have to know

POLICE CALLS
The following inciden ts were
reported to police and fire agencies in Independence Township
and the City of Clarkston
between Aug. 10-13.

Independence Township
Vandalism
.:l)ll Aug. 10, a vehicle was
~9rted damaged on Ashwood.
~,On Aug. 12, a vehicle was
i~]'orted damaged on Tuscan
'BoUlevard.
;.::;;;:!)b Aug. 12. a vehicle was
;reported damaged on Parview.
;~ the suspects were ssid to
~ have fled the scene on foot.
Thefts
On Aug. 10, a wallet containing a driver's license and credit
cards, along with a pair of sunglasses, and one cell phone cord
was reported stolen from a vehice parked on Waterford Hill.
On Aug. 10, one case of beer,
60 compact discs, valued at
$800, and one $30 compact disc
case were reported stolen from a

Secu rity

car parked at a residence on
Oakvista.
On Aug. 10, two radar detectors, two compact discs, and one
duffel bag were reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on Edgewood.
On Aug. 10, approximately
$20 was reported stolen from the
ashtray of a vehicle parked on
Balmoral Terrace.
On Aug. 11, one $400 cell
phone was reported stolen from
a business on Sashabaw Road.
On Aug. 11, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a car
parked at a business near
Sashabaw Road.
On Aug. 11, a cell phone was
reported stolen from a car
parked at a residence on
Parview.
On Aug. 12, a vehicle was
reported missing from E.
Princeton Avenue.
On Aug. 12, one driver's
license, three credit cards, two
debit cards, one calling card, one
electric shaver worth approximately $100, and an additional
$100 in cash were reported
stolen from a vehicle parked at a

residence on Waldon Glenn.
On Aug. 12, a cell phone and
$224 in cash was reported stolen
from a vehicle parked on
Oakvista.

Burglary
On Aug. 10, approximately
$230 in cash was reported stolen
from a business on Sashabaw
Road in Clarkston.

Clarkston Police
Theft
On Aug. 9, speakers, one compact disc changer, one radio and
cassette player, and compact
discs were reported stolen from
a vehicle parked on Overlook.

Independence Fire
Between Aug. 10-13. firefight·
ers responded to 13 incidents.
They included seven medical
runs, one personal injury acci·
dent, one vebicle fire, and one
fuel spill.

from page Ai

well as tickets for unlawful entry
into a building.
Two of the males also received
citations for possession of tobacco. All were then released into
the custody of their parents.
Although custodians are u.sually in the building on weekday
nights, Young said that the custodian on duty Tuesday had left
the bUilding.
The juveniles, one of whom
said he had been in the school on
an earlier occmon, gained entry
tbr<Iugb a gym door that was not

locked.
DOIJII brought in by Michigan

State Police tracked the path of
the youths throughout the
school. The scent led the dogs
onto the roof of the building,
according to Young.
"On weekends. when there is
nobody around, there is securi·
ty," Young said.
Other recent incidents of vandalism at the school occurred:
• On Aug. 3. when approximately $3.000 worth of running
track was vandalized at Clarkston High School, according to
police reports .
• In July, when the school's
footbnll field was "turned,"

apparently by a vehicle driving
though it.
~ot only is it unlawful to
enter the school building it is
also potentially dangerous, so
efforts to secure the building will
be stepped up, Young said.
"We're going to double check
(all entrances). I don't want
these kids to think they have
free run of this building," he
said.
"I want it well known that this
building is not open for them to
look around in. If they're so anx·
ious to get back to school. we can
push for year-round classes."

The Ookland County
Sheriff's Deportment is
offering on exciting
opportunity to serve
your community in
one of the most
respected mounted
police divisions in
the country. We're
looking for volunteers
who hove an interest in horses, low enforcemen! ond civic commihnent. If you own 0

horse ond hove 0 few hours of
your Hme to give each month,
we con ossure you of u rewording
experience. Qualified applicants undergo
extensive training to become special
deputy sheriffs in the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department Mounted Division.
For more information or an application,
write to Sergeant Bryan Worros at
21477 Bridge Street, Suite l,
Southfield, Michigan 48034
(248) 350-2060 or Fax: (248) 350-2682

OAKlAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

MOUNIID DMSlON

John f. NIchols, Sheriff/Henry Buffo, Undersheriff

Skirting the issue: Though

" I wentback-,to-school shopping
: recent;ly with my 16-year-oldcousin,
: Shannon, and her parents. Talk abo~t
,
an educational expe~
rience. Shannon
. fi:lled me in on what

.... .'. '. '.. . . Yqu cari~tgq wrong1»Uh kluLki wide,car/ja. pants, a V-neck T~shirt anda hooded .
sweatslJ,.irtfrom X.,. Mati;;
.

baggy pants are cool for guys and
girls, sometimes qgirl'sgot to have
a flirty skirt and'd fleece pullover,
from Jacobson's.

is. "in . tI

,

,

;
;
:
,

Like hemp neck·
laces. "They're made
of hemp, which is
like a thin rope, and
it.'s like you make.a
knot, and, then put
on a. bead, aha then
make another knot,
aIid put on another
bead,"
Shannon
.
--,---.,.;.-- eXplilined.
''1 knOw. You, mean
macrame necklaies," I interrupted,
thiIikingQf the little macrame owl'
necklace that sits iii lI;Iy jewelry box;
My Aunt Dene gave it to me around

, ~·1975.
" "Oh. I don't know what macrame is.
~I've never heard of th.at before,"
: Shannon said as we walked through
.' Westland Mall. "It's macrame," her
~ mom Cindy assured me. (We found.
': hemp necklaces at Claire's .boutique.)
, : ' "What else is big?" I !lsked Shan: non. . "Flares," she said;; ,
, "What are flares?" I asked.
: ' "They're jeaQ.s that' fit tight from
; the. w,aist down, but th.eJ\ they start ,to
!flareoJ,it at thekriee~.YQUused to
caUthem bell-bottoms,but theire
not called' that an~ore;"' she said.
"TheY're caIledflares}1
..
.
"Oh,," 1 replied. What '
is there
to say whell suddenly
old?
We trudgeq,on, . ,
for
Butalollg
,way, I leamed
embroidered
. frogs," "Beeicons are in ~
back pockets

Hit the hallways" in hip fashiaDS'
Likewise, Erika Lazar, 7, a student.
cordu.roy coveralls to elementaryaged children, the designers are at Roeper school in Bloomfield Hills,
dressing tiny tykes in miniature ver- modeled a Hartstrings skirt and
sions of their grown-up styles: fleece top. So we will see some girls
sweater vests with cargo khakis, who really look like girls in the
oversized chenille sweaters, frayed schoolyard this fall.
jeans, and platform loafers or clogs. ,
Little sisters and brothers learn Fl~e Flair
trendy and funky at a very young
Middle- and high-schoolers drive
age.
these trends, so their picks this seaAccording to a survey by T.J. Maxx, son are the same as above, just in
KayHn, at 6 going on 16, wants dresses and skirts are not de rigueur larger, more-expensive sizes. Molly
je'ans and overalls' that flare out for kids this fall. "A staggering 87% Barackman, 12, was given a budget
below the knee, jilst like the ones the prefer pants to skirts." Says T.J. Maxx for her back-to-school wardrobe and
girls wear in the TV commercials: fashion spokesperson Laura Cervone, she spent the past couple of weeks
"She wants to look like'the teen-agers "The hottest trend is boy-inspired planning and crunching numbers. "I
in the neighborhood," says Sherry.
dressing with a flair. We're seeing had $300 to spend and about $400
baggy cargo pants combined with a
So motheraQ.d daughter went on a tee and sweatshirt. White shirts are worth of stuff that I really wanted,"
says the eighth-grader. She clipped
shopping exi:~ioQ. to Old Navy and
found the perfect. pair of flared jeans. tuclted into extra-wide-Ieg jeans or her "must-haves" out of catalogs and
When they returned home. Kaylin carpenter pants. Chunky-soled boots pasted them on posterboard, then,
eXcite41y modeledhetnew'purehase and shoes paired with leather knap- proceeded to mix-and-match outfits
{Qr family· members and proclaimed, sacks complete the ensemble for until she pared her purchases down
with a /llight whi/ltle (her two front today's most fashionable youths." The to about $340. "I'm doing chores
. teeth are miilsing), "Aren't iny 'elares' youngest schoolgirls choose more age- around the house to earn the extra
cool?" FOrtUMtely, Kaylfu's school bag , appropriate accessories such as rain- $40," she says.
What's on MollY's wish list? "Mostly
sports Rugl'a.ts rsther' . tha:n Spice' bow embroidery or flower appliques.
Girls.
Michelle Harrison, however, skews dark denim wide-leg jeans and flares,
the percentages a bit, as she models a and some T-shirts, both long and
chic gray v-neck brushed acrylic T- short sleeved. Lots of blue," she adds.
Designel'Trends
But Kaylin·s· not alone in. her desire shirt dress at Jacobson's Badt-To- She passed on wool sweaters and
to IQok like a Gap-all supermodeI. School fashion show at Laurel Park ankle· length skirts. "The skirts are
And top fashion designers are well Place in Livonia. The Farmington not my style." But she's still debating
ar'are. of this trend. F~~hj~nmaga Hills sixth-grader, a future fashion on a pair of platform sneakers, prefer·
ably black with white "Adidas"
~es fea~ureglossy mw!i-PlIgeads of designer, couldn't wait to purchase
kids itl;:I'ol)lniY Hilpget; p,olo, .oK the designer-label ensemble. "Tommy stripes. She also liked the butterfly
., Calvin Kl,em. an:d.'PKNY.Aild rather Girl (Tommy Hilfiger) is my favorite accessories and scented T-shirts and
necklaces.
ih~.milrkl:!titig frill)fpirikdress!!s .or label this season," she says.
en Kaylin Rutkowski sta,rts
. first gra~e this fall, she'll
. •
/lldp .into Oxford's Lakeville
Elementary in her black platform
, sneakers' and flares. What? No red
plaid jumper aQ.d shiny Mary Janes?
"Absolutelynot,~ laments 'her inO,m,
Sherry. When. she. asked Kaylin what
.she· wanted to wear to school, :now
that she's ,1i"J)ig girl," the aP,swer was
firni and withou~hesitation/
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CREATURES DOWN UNDER

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

The Living Science Foundation presents "Aus·
tralia" at Livonia Mall. Guests will meet cockatoos,
bearded dragons, pythons, frogs, skinks, even kangaroos. 12-4 p.m. Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and Middlebelt roads.

sigl!-. copies of his new book 5.Seconds to Air: Broad·
cast Journalism Behind the Scenes, a chronicle of his
SUNDAY, AUG. 23
life and ,the.stoties .thathave shaped our lives. GO WILD
Lasure also provid\lshis own formula for hQW to sucLaurel Park Pla~e in Livonia hosts an after·hours
ceed in~toildcai!ting; ,., p.ni, Borders Books & Music, Wild Trax party to benefit the Detroit Zoo and Wild
,34300 Wpol1wa'rd~ Birn#n:gham.
'Thing Society. Live entertainment by Stuart Franke
and food from ilie restaurants of Laurel Park Place.
6:9 p.m. Contact the Detroit Zoological Society for
tickets. (248) 541-6717.
BEANIE BONANZA

The Plymouth "Beanie Baby ShoW' & Sale" returns
to the PlyniQuth Oultural Center, 626 Farmer
Street. The show features dealers and collectors sell.
,'Ing clir~ent" and retire4 BMnie .Babies and acces$OriIlS. Bi)al'lie. Baby door priZlls every hour. Admis'ti :.siol1:$4. Ch,!ld\~~11 ,lllJ.e~ ....12. $2. 11 aotri.-, 3 p.m.

'-'

, doorS~ .., ..'

~ook#1g for "someone·
int}j;e~dfort\areato clean

. ,SylVia; i,1!

la..-ge wo(;r~a;'nigs.·
. .. .
someone .. C~e and;.;Janetare lookVW .at, ing for the. lQ6.'7 Oa~Pal'k
.
LAAe High ~!lh.ool y'e~1)ook.
.

w~'<fliiimd

.FQcUSi··yoiUr·,:.ci!UD.1.era on fBj:riily· •.

.

. ..
Ll\ke,.{24~)C~sti~e:;is~till ~ookingfor
lo~king for ,a
don.
3.35-5424.
. AutoH!Juse:in KLORAN"geye milk.eup.
Wan:en. European Motors in remover made withcorntlow. .
iltililooking for 100
TrOy ana Stan's Recycled Bugs . er. It Was manufactured in
rain bonnets .for·
m::Shelby TWp.We also fOUnd France.
s.enior citizens. We found 35 for
arl:iro~g board sleeve for . Patty is Jopking .for her.
.
B~. . ' , ' . ..
·,FINELLE wet/drY eye ~ad~ . Joyce wants a copy of the
pJamonif .:lJl'ightPjlint· ow in a holley/6livecolor. ' .
April, 11198 Bon ~petit magSewer can· be found at 1-800Joyce iii looking for the ame...
.
. ...
. .. caramelcan:dy.Slow Poke on a
Graeeneeds a. Tupperware
334-8388. . . .....
I9olid-cOIPE: bQrders, in!lJUd- stick and a 1900 BeahixPot- distributor who has the small
i.ng black, were spotted at ter(E~l')ornament made pillboxes and she also wants a
Oftiee Max, 10 Mile and South- by Hallinark.
General Action .scrub pad
~ld..
LeIW- wants the game Gener.(white/pink, two in. a pkg.),
A retractable c.lot}j;esline ation Gap.
made by Rubbermaid.
can be. found through the Ver- . Loretta would like Corelle
Nancy wants CIARAMinermont Country Stoie catalog, CountryViolets.w WatClr SprayCologrieby
(802) 362-2400~. ..
. Ann is looking for atele- Revlon (it's a summerfraEpllady Shayer.and Braun scopiogmirror on a stand, grance).
Pamela. wants to find button
Silk-Epil shaver can be found made by TOTAL-VUE.
through Beauty Care of AmeriDarlene is looking for some- bl'acelets from the '40s,'50s. .
Judy is looking for the game
ca,I-800-374-5239.
one tobuyhersmB.ll Elvis ColThe Card Box on North I~on.
of TRYCE (it's a card/word
Wayne Road in Westland,(734)
Jackie iii looking for a 1966 game).was out. about 10 years
762-9993, has the game of Pit.
Catholic. Central (girls) ago.
Compiled by Sandi Jarackas
Anyone who ill looking for old yearbook. It was located at

,
1"

t

Who delivers
the goods?

: We're. looking . for your

\

l

;;t

~,·i.·

S
~

enclosed·value/entertainment.
center. Therilall,ppeningNov;
12 in Auburn Hills, is offering
the shopping spree as a grand
fl...,i,.·ra"';''';<'D lJletJ·Olt· ce.lebs. The prize. for .the· person who.. best
top vote-gettei"s were TUn Allen, captures families having ~. in
Madonna, Robin Williams, Joe Michigan during the center's
Louis and Bernie. Smilovitz.·. The "Qrin and Win"photo contest.
Chicago-based fQotwear retB.iler The top 30 photo!! will be
recently opened its first Michi- eil.larged, framed and· displayed
gan lOcations in the Novi Town in the shoppingeenter; Send
Center and theOa.klail.d Plaza prints or 'slide!! to "Attn: Gre!lt·
shopping een~rs.
.
Lakes CrOl~sing. The Taubman
eHOQSE YOUR LOOK
Company. 200 E; Long Lake·
Toccalino Cosmetic Studio in Road,.Bloomfield Hills, MI.
Birmingham introduces a .new
"Five Looks Within" service. The
innovative service B.llows clients
to aCbievefive completely different looks during only one
ill 0111" bpi' 16.h ••, ......rtl.... "'oro
makeover session. Now your
. eD-RW IO-pack 'motl•••772·11OO) for 99 e....
makeup can match your mood or
aft., 0'1 .." ••n... ,...••
personality: Sport/Athletic,
CasuallDaytime, Business/CorThe produd ....
b .ctHlJr • .,... eD-R
porate, Elegant/Glamorous,
lo-,.clllmotl.'.772-11oo) correct., noIBlh. phDIO.
W•. apoloaln fDr u, cD..mI.. or
@199IBes1luyCo;, lot
IDCDII""'DC. Ihis • ., ...... lII.a"

Correction Notice
rtIae.

13th Annual SDlmu~e]

!Il®tP £00 ~~\::,/~iS'-J

yoUl' oyn).(:atetWies. ..

.

sf:~t,~~:r's:~f!:~B':~~ g~~:~ ~~:

;;;;p:aIn
shopping is now the nation's
favorite vacation activity, so
we;re even traveling disknees to shop.

~;

t[

d~?lhifr;:iiJ!·~~r .

~f.~~.,. )e. ~:.:m..v:J~~l.el. n.,,~J~tsd······ We~l1lit!i9kri~:wh~.You .

do~n::w~

.

BumD1!'ll"·ap,<J. wi~ ,Il: aC!;jYi:~e!!;

.

Are malls and mainstreets
worth the trip? Since you've
visited countless stores, dealt
with all kinds of salespeople
and bought reams of merchandise, you're the shopping
experts.
N ow you can share your
experiences with us. We're
publishing "The Best of
Malls & Mainstreets" on
Sunday, Sept. 13. You be the
judge. Feel free to make up

greatest manicures, where·
you go to be pampered, which
malls have the best amenities, where you find your
favorite lipstick, where you go
for lingerie, shoes, housewares, sheets, furniture,
antiques, dry cleaning, haircuts. Share your secrets only the best onesl And be
creative. We want the cream
of the crop in the retail biz.
Mail or fax your nominations to Best of Malls &
Mainstreets, 805 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI. 48009.
Fax: (248) 644-1314.

INDEPENDENT
APARI'MENT
optional services mc:h
as meaI$,laundry,
housekeeping and more.

..

The aTea's moS[ exciting luxury
retiremeIU living deooied ED
acave adults. We offer a lifestyle
far people who fTrefer !heir
independenCe.

All proceeds benefit the Children's Miracle NetworJz

For More Inlorlllation
Call (Z48) 6Z0-IOOO

ASSISTED LIVING
• 3 Nutritious Meals Daily
o Laundry • Medication
• Managemeot • Security
• Housekeeping
• Health Care

--.-...-WALTONWOOD
Walrm~ &,v;a,s O:mtmv

CANTON • ZOOO Canton Center Rd, (313) 397-8300
ROCHESTER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375-2500
OVAL ROOM'" FALL STOCK SHOW THURSDAY AUGUST 20 TEN A.M, TO FOUR P.M.

SOMERSET

ST. JOHN

with exquisite jewelry from M.B. Jewelry DeSign.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE COLLECTION, OR TO SCHEDULE A COMPLIMENTARY APPOINTMENT
WITH A SELECT'"' PERSONAL SHOPPER, CALL TOLL FREE: 1·800·695·0275.

/j~ M.B.' __'___.""""'~"'L'j';

;muu,,,··
Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield. MI 48034 • (248) 356-7007

"""JI~ua,,:

Baseball Hall of Fame announcer
and Medicare Bll!e~PQkesm~n
.

.

,

Broade~M~dicare

coverage sounds great,
but what will you do with the e~amoney1
ahQut USing'it· to take your gi'andkids. toa baseball gClme1)

If you live in Michigan and, like Ernie Harwell, are 6ligible for
Medicare; then. Blue Care Network Medicare Blue is the health
.
care.plan for you. Benefits in your area* include:

~~.
::: :pakland Digest provides a
iSi£wmaryof headUne. stories,
:,(tornaround the county during
: :th~ week leading up to Aug: 12."

The Premier option that increases presciiption 'and vision
.
coverage for just $30!month

resitl'eritS'asked the city to
; decliireamotil,toriUt;ri on all new
'eonstructiQn until sewer prolr
IeDlB are fixed.

·

.M9rethal1 3,Ob'6highlyqualifi~d doctors and 42 hospitals chances are your doctor's already part of the plan

: BLooMRELD TOWNSHIP

LAKE ORION
Banking on students: Lake
: J,;al;¢{Ilovies: Plans for a 20Orion High Schoql students will
:'Bifr~ri Showcase Cinema com:'~ii:tx;oI1 Telegraph Road appartheir own iireditunion .branch
when they"return to schoolthil.
;'ently have been delayed, Townfall. The Community £lchools
:Bhip official!! said they haven't
· Credit Union ofROchestet said it
• heard frQm National Amuse· iiI.opening the'i#~schoolbranch
; ments, parent company for the
,not only to teach st,!dents ~9W t9
: l:heater chain, for s~veral
m~gethejr I!!-0ney butfil.so to
: months. Officials has told the
• theater company its initial plans . :train,thein'~~inthe ..
: ,didn't,meet the community's
credit, banking and finance
industry.
:uPscaIe image.
:CLARK$TON
: Bide 'em cowboy: Clarkston-are
; resident Michael Godoshian is
:. no drug store cowboy - the 21Year-old if! a full fledged bronco
,buSter. A member of the professionaIrodeo circuit, Godoshian
plliidhe took up the unusual .
I sport after a cha!lenge from his
j,father ona family trip out west.
A 'Western enthUSiast, Godoshian
! sllO:ured the Internet for informa:~onand attended a bull-riding
, class in Missouri before saddling

Ol(FORD
Meijer interest: Nearly area residents turned out for an OXford
Township Planning Commission
meeting on plans for a new Meijer store at M-24 and Ray Road.
,But while Meijer stressed its
new-look design and variety of
services, some residents called
the proposed 180,000 square foot
store "a death sentence" f9r
downtown Oxford.

!:

r

r

I

r),lP"

ROCHESTER HILLS
}lappy trails: The Paint Creek
Trailways Commission and city
agree improvements need to be
made to the trail's Tienken Road
crossing, but while the trailways
commission said improvements
should be in place by 2001, city
officials said they could come

,

t: ~AaMINGTON HILLS

·I:~~t and angry: Fed up over wet
" p~sements, Farmington Hills
: residents floodlld city hall with
·\:6mplaints after heavy Aug. 6
iuid Aug. 9 rainstorms. Some

.",Jli.
be revised; Lantz said no revisions are necessary, but OCPAC
said the 40-year-old document
mar rieed some revision.

TROY
Community center: Troy officials
could this week get their first
look at the city's proposed community center. The center is
exp~cted to be housed in a wing
of the oid Troy High School
building on. Livernois near Big
Beaver. The building unused
wing will b& torn down.
WEST BI,OOMFIELD
Switching sides:Dllbbie Sc;hlus- .
sel and RonW9lf, both defe~ted .
in the Republican primary for
the 39th District state House
seat have crossed party lines and
endorsed Democrat Mllltine
Brickner for the November general election, SchluBsel and Wolf
were among five Republicans
who lost the primary to Marc
Shulman,m,

.ROAD WATCH

,/

i Ro~d Improvements could cause

. Community: Rochester Hills
, Clelays
the following Oakland D~tails: The road will be closed
: County Roads ~hls week. Roads at the crossing beginning Aug,
: are open unless noted. Alterna- 12.
: five routes are adl(lsed In all
Ii AVON ROAD
·At: Grand Trunk Rail Road
crossing
Comm$ity: Rochester Hills
Details: The road will be closed
at thectossing Aug. 12, It will
reopen at the end of the day,

0"

.BAlOWIN ROAD
From:I-75 tnDelevan

• COMMERCE ROAD
From: From 1,000 feet west of
South Commerce to Union Lake
Road
Community: Commerce Township
Details: The stretch of road is
being resurfaced,
• CROOKS ROAD
At: Grand Trunk Rail Road
crossing
Community: Rochester Hills
Details: The road will be closed
at the crossing beginning Aug, 8,

Comuluidtles: Auburn Hills and

take Angelus

Details: The road is being widened
troni two Ianes tn a six lane boule-

"

·r::~~o:.~~tnbe
'~" ~
,

enh~ncedbasic

The
option with prescription drugs, vision
and hearing care for $d!month

• DI!QU!NDRE ROAD

Fro..-: Big Be~ver to Wattles
Comm~ty: Troy

Travel benefits for up to six months

• The security of the most recognized name in health care
in the state - Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan

For more infonnation about Medicare Blue or to sign
up for a free educational seminar in your neighborhood
caD us at 1-888-333-3129, extension 600 (toll free).

Medicare Blue Free Educational Seminars
Berkley
Friday, August 28
9:30 a.m, at Denny's
'18939 Woodward
Birmingham
Tuesday, August 18
2:30 p.m. at the
Original House of
Pancakes
33703 S, Woodward
Bloomfield
Thursday, August 27
2 pm at Bill Knapp's
3900 Telegraph Rd
Farmington Hills
Friday, August 28
2 p,m, at Bill Knapp's
36650 Grand River
Thursday, August 20
2 p,m, at Bill Knapp's
27925 Orchard Lake

Livonia
Wednesday, August 26
2 p,m, at Bill Knapp's
16995 S, Laurel Park

Pontiac
Monday, August 24
9a,m, atPOH
Medical Center
(main lobby)
50N, PenySt

Thursday, August 20
9 a,m, at Bakers Sq,
29622 Seven Mile Rd, Thursday, August 20
9:30 a,m, at Big Boy's
Madison Heights
20 Telegraph Rd,
Tuesday, August 18
(S, of Huron Rd,)
2 p,m, at Denny's
321 14 MileRd,
Rochester Hills
Wednesday, August 2~
Milford
2 p,m, at Bill Knapp's
Monda~August 17
3010 W Walton Blvd
9:30 a,m, at Big Boy's
160 Milford Rd.
Southfield
Novi
Thursday, August 27
9:30 a,m, at Big Boys
2640 I Novi Rd,

Thursday, August 27
2:30 p,;n, at Big Boy's
25555 Grodan

.. ~

Blue Care

South Livonia
Wednesday, August 19
2 p,m, at Bill Knapp's
32955 Plymouth Rd,
Troy
Wednesday, August 19
2 p,m, at Bill Knapp's
2078 E Big Beaver Rd,
Tuesday, August 25
2 p,m, at Denny's
935 E wng Lake Rd.
Waterford
Wednesday, August 19
2 p,m, at Big Boy's
5834 Highland
Senior Day
at the State Fair
Monday, August 3 I
Michigan State
Fairgrounds,
Detroit

Net~ork

Medicare Blue

Detnils:Dequindre is being
widened from . two to five lanes.
The pfoject is expected tn be completed by Oct. 31.

• DIXIE HIGHWAY

From: Davisburg Road to the

• To become a Medicare Blue member, you must live in Wayne, Oakland, Ma~umh or Washtenaw County and
continue to pay your Medicare Part B premium, You must reu:tve your care from a Medicare Rlue proVider

counttli~e

COIllJli~tfe!!: Springfield,'
GrO\feltu\d arid Holly tnwnships
Details: 'l'hl) road is being resurfaced.

Blue Care Network of Michigan Is a nonprofit corpomtion and
an Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

MB98·101

. Pizza tips from the
Amerl':.,. DaIry .
AssOcl~lon:

c:h""'. -

• ~Imtint with new

a
aplentifpourjIlluvaei,a bianca,
an
gl-apewith Greek origins,
bearing a Montereydesignittion.
Signa~

•

style·

But no nI8.tter the origin of the
grapes, Morgan wines have a signature style. Itcanbest be descnbed as
one that lets t~ fruit shine and is not
overdone by oak..
The 1996 vintage of Morgan Malva.sia Bianca $~5 is well described as
the best wine to replace a martini.
Besides serving as an aperitif, it's
great with Asian, Vietnamese and
Thai cuisines. The 1996 is only Morgan's.B~cond
wine. The

•

•

try using Monterey Jack. Muenster or blue
cheese.
create original p~ that
draw from ethniC or regional
flavors by using easy-to-fil1d.
Indigenous Ingredients:
Californian - Br.ush pizza
crust with garlic and olive
011. topped with a to.ssed
Caesar or mesclun salad and
shaved Parmesan and
Romano cheeses.
Cajun - Start with spicy
shrimp or andouille sausage.
add potatoes and onions and
top with Monterey Jack and
mozzarella cheese.
GJlle~-:To(lagrUied pita

•
··:::'Cfli~\Ylth cre~Y<Jeta

",,"";cnleese, kelamata olives;
lOI'lla1toes. Cllcumbers and
red onion.·
• For .. crisp crust. bake pizzas at high temperature
(400·F to 500·F) for lCH5
minutes or until the cheese
begins to turn golden brown.
• Wben adding herbs such
as oregano or rosemary to
pizza. first gently rub the
herbs to release the flavor
oils.

. $12 is almost
fruit .and half Monterey. Years ago,
Montei-ey sauvignon blanc was green,
herbal and filled with the aromas and
flavors of bell peppers. While you can
still stumble on a sauvignon blanc
lil!:e this, it is.generally not the case,
and certainly not with the Morgan
interpretation, which was fermented
entirely in French oak and blended
with 20 percent semillon. The latter
grape variety fills in any chinks to
make a round and delicious wine.
Making you a believer in the merits
of the Monterey appellation is 1996
Morgan Chardonnay $21, fermented
and ageq in 30 percent new oak. It is
with this wine that you'll understand
the signature style - lots of fruit with
gentle-oak,hints and lots ofrichness.
But it gets better in the 1995 Morgan Chardonnay Reserve $26. While

For a free copy of pizza recipes
from the American Dairy Association, send a self-addressed.
stamped. business-sized envelope to: ·Pizza Go Homel" c/o
the American Dairy Association. P.O. Box 760, Rosemont.
IL 60018-7760. or visit the
ADA cheese web site at
www.ilovecheese.com

Please see WINE, B2

Pack or pick up picnic foods for a quick getaway·
· Picnic is just another word for - getting away from it
. ' all; The French call them "pique-nique," which trans· lates to "nothing much."
. .A picnic can be as siniple or complicated as you want
it to be. Local specialty food markets and delis offer
lots of interesting, delicious sandwiches and salads to
.. go, or you can make your own.
HarveY's Olde Village Deli, 696 N. Mill St., Plymouth is knoWn for their grilled pita wrap sandwiches,
but the~ sella lot of other made to order sandwiches
too.
,
"We caterto people who are on a budget and have a
half hour to ~ hour for luncl1," said Dan Sarb. "People
will stop in for lunch and head down to Hines Drive to
sit·by the water and feed the ducks."
For picnics, Sarb recommends roll-up sandwiches.
"They're easy to eat anq carry," he said. One of his
favorite. combhtationswill remind you of a Greek salad.
In a piece oflawash breaq place slices of smoked
turkey, chopped spinach, crumbled fetl,i cheese, sliced
red onion, ~d tomatoes. Top with Greek salad dress.
ing, roll and wrap.
Florine Halpern of Amaryllis Catering in Birmingham suggests this menu for a sunset picnic in the park
- Garlic Toasts with white bean skordalia and chopped
tomatOes with basil and chevre, topped with a tarragon
vinaigrette; grilled chicken breasts with a spicy plum
and tIIastedsesame glaze, rice and lei)til salad with
· driedchemes.aitd Wlgy.Jla1~amic dressing, crunchy
~f@ slaw with peal1)1~ lli'(jss'ing, petit com muffins
'1lI'1dpeTfch/bluebllrrY. crisp,or Toasted Almond Good
HU$or ICe cream bars from a park vendor.

----------

Halpern likes picnic foods that are easy to carry and
eat. Use her menu as a guide to develop your own .
Grill chicken and other meats in the morning when it's
cool, and chill to eat later.
"Mason jars are great for picnic baskets," said
Halpern, "AB much as possible, make everything disposable so you won't have to carry a lot of stUff home."
Here are some tips fur picnics from "The Food
Lover's Tiptionary," by Sharon Tyler Herbst. (Hearst
Books, New York, 1994)
• Carry a large plastic bag in case there are no trash
barrels.
• Soak sponges in water. then put them in plastic
bags, seal, and freeze until solid. In an insulated
cooler, they should last for up to 3 hours. depending
on the size of the sponge.
• Keep hot foods hot by insulating the contsiners with
a layer of heavy-duty foil. then several layers of
newspaper.
• Make portable, disposable salt and pepper shakers
by filling separate paper straws with the seasoning.
then tightly twisting the ends to close.
• Use a muffin tin as a condiment server, each section
holding something different - ketchup, mustard,
chopped onions, sliced pickles, relish. etc.
• An egg carton makes a handy container for small,
bruisable items that need protection such as apricots, plums, tomatoes and deviled eggs (individually
wrap them later in plastic wrap).
• Ifbug& are getting into your drinks, cover the glass
with foil, then poke n straw through the foil.

See recipes inside.

Achange of scenerycjln·do .
your dally routine by pJannlng a

some of ou(f;lvorlte spots:

·.•;B~{d; NtoU\ltain state Piirlt
, .. O!l~'!I·~4jij·orio~To~nShIP
.~ntilnnl~j Park·,
POW~tOWO Oxford

.lIeritagE! Pari!

Canto~C~nterRl)ad.
... .
(lio\lttlorCh~tryHm. behind Canton

,uwmll'"''''''''''

• MIddle Rouge FiarkwD~
. Hines i:)rlvelletwe~n F~rd Road in'Dearborn andSGven Mlle..
RoadltiNotthvlllo·
.
. '.
.In.d.Porideilc.:O~Iia·
.. .
.~~~\~W;~~ ~~~d. north of ClarkstonRolUl
.• ~.
.'M~'jtfStrent, (betWe,en' An~ Arbor T(~ll ~nd Penniman)

I

":

dOWptownPlymoulh. Marc Thomss anI! Max the Moose. .
win be. perfor.riling I". the park D.. tnoan WednE!$day. Aug. 1!;1. .
Call (734) .41e.4ART for InfQrmatlon.
.. :.'
• Ke!1llniltonMetropark
... ,.
· 2!l4Ifw.BuhQ Aoad. Milford
• S')'mO\ir "'kePe'" .
.
Sl)ymolJr lake Drive, Nst eSst. of Baldwin RDad, OXfOrd

.Sb~IIP..r!I .' •. . . .. ..
'. . ~QYlil~pY(~~Jt.iiJtrirlh~

.

.. Brin.~the stocktOabciilina
mediuniai.zed saucepan.iStir in"
.. the b~ley,~d'
.,

salt,Re~ tQ a ~il,Jover.

. in sIZe.
"';'
Ptlnch douiJidown;divide into
four portions;~Beachportion of
dough into 7-inchcircle. Grill over
medium-hot coals ,2 to 4 minutes
or until bottom is golden brown.

CtIlNESi;CHICKEN SALAD
2cup$ thlnlysllcedc;ooked
C/:llckl3",~r~,ast,

'

. 3/4 cup well-dralned ,Mandarlnorange·segments
3/4 CUp roasted, small
'.
. cashews
1/4 cup finely chopped fresh
cilantro
2 scC!.lIIons, finely chopped
1 red'bel,PI3Pper, diced
, 3/4c\lp maYonnaise
1tabl¢spoon lemol)]uice
2 tablespoons seasame oil
8 slices raiSin pumpemlckel,
whole wheat or multi-grain
bread
1 cupl!llfalfasprouts

lower thehest and siuinler for 30
toa5nlni!ltes~
.
,. -'When,done. the barley will be
chewy, but ,tender. and the liquid
willbe'
absorbed. Remove the pan from
the heaztand let sit, covered; for
10 minutes.
,Ten spread the barley on a plate
tQcooI.When cool. transfer it to a
bowlillld.· .
mix in the beans, ham, green
peppel'. onion ,and part!ley;
''l'o.m~th~ vinaigrette: Whisk
InI!llit:Uu.m-sizebowl, toss chickthe oil, vinegru.. mustard. bro~
BugBratld .
en"oranlWS, c!lBhews, cilantro,
sClillions pnd papper. Add mayongIil'lic ina smaIl bowp,'our the
.sahia dressing over the I/alad· and .. naise. lemon juice andseasme oil.
. 8m until well ~ombined. Spread
~,wen.
..' ,'.:
aaladmixture on half of the bread
Sliasoll'tOtaate with salt and
slices and top with sprouts and
pepper, Cover and refrigerate until remaining bread. Cut into halves.
serving.
Makes 4 sandwiches.
...,Serves 6.

p:esentedb,y the Uvonla chcimb~r Commerce .
and the Uvonla Observer

6f

.The first step in your Steps; to' Greatness. is design~dtoexcite,.
enh~nce, and, .educate Jouandyour staff

~

."

-TOPIC&'--

.sales .....How tp 'Build Endless Referrals
ow (0 Qualify a Prospect
. :Winning Without intimidation
•

,.", Help young imaginationd take jlight
B~ing in your new or gen tly used children's books

toStarbucks, August Sth~2 3rd.
We'll donate them to
The Boys and Girls Club ofSoutheast Michigan

®bsewer&~~
..

"'!:;;I

NEWSPAPERS

#'f3";6~.P'

ViSit our Starbucks locations in:
Birmingham, 13 6 Woodward, Downtown Royal Oak,
Orchard Lake Road; Northwestern Highway, Novl Road, Somerset Mall,
16 6 John R, Dearborn, Downtown Farmington, Long Lake 6 Crooks.
Coming soon: 12 6 Telegraph, Grosse Pointe

Hope tlU1lS..
to speculation
formuseum

·
P

erhaps it's the. dog dtiyS of .
.
AuguSt. Maybe it's just a failure
:.
.to adjust from summertime
slumber to cold reality,
.
Doesn't matter. Speculation is in
·theair.
, And as rumors go, this one is long
overdue. Clearly, the tall-tale falls
. into the categociesof"What if'" and
"Why not."
Although probably based more on
wishful thinking than anything else,
there is a growing off-tile-record buzz
"about the possibility of a contempo'rary arts museum opening in southeastern Michigan.
The speculation is based on a story
of a wealthy local real estate developer who allegedly bought several buildings on a block in downtown Detroit.
The developer's supposed intention is
to renovate the buildings to accommodate a collection of modern art.
In addition, as the story goes, the
space will also be available for installations and exhibits by contemporary
artists, including pieces by leading
Detroit-area artists.

Open debate
Granted, repeating - or publishing
- hearsay usually falls in the domain
of tabloid journalists. But this is one
"rumor" that doesn't lead to idle or
slanderous speculatifm.
Regardless of whether the rumor
proves accurate, the issue of why
there isn't a contemporary arts muse.um in metro
Detroit should
be considered in
the light of
these good economic times,
and a widespread desire to
redefine the
"metro Detroit
experience."
With the profound influx of
,,~pital ,in downtown Detroit for
.' the building of
two stadiums,
three casinos
and infrastructure improvements, there's a
strong likelihood - albeit
expectation for a range of
spin-offventures, i.e.
restaurants,
theaters, housing, amusement
parks.
Lost amid the
debate about
transforming
the area's urban
center into an
entertainment
hub is the
opportunity to distinguish metro
Detroit as a place where contemporary art has a niche alongside auto
shows and sports events.

, . Ail a . , . . f<!r the Vatican
· j),f~e~ and Pontifical Galleries,
Piacentini is the only one permitted to touch the paintings, reliefs,
· ceramics, sculpture, liturgical ves· sels and vestments, and tapestries
after their removal from the sixtyfive .wooden crates scattered
throughout the galleries.
The priceless works by Raphael,
Fra Angelico and Veronese must
be handled .with care. Theexhibition of art works.and artifacts,
the. 9th century B.C. to the
the.

SClIl.pj;ur4~s

of angels encircling the
base, Piacentini dons surgical
gloves before inspecting it for
damage that might have occurred

.

Please see MUSEUM, B4

.

and
L o u i s A r t f u Missouri before arriving at its only
Midwest venue; From the DIA, the
exhibition travels. tothe Walters
Art Gallery .in Baltub.ore and' the
Norton' Museum of,Art. in West
Palm Beach, Fla.,before returning
to Rome.
"Many of these items are not on
the.st~

limS," said .Lisikewycz, eX]~41itq!ig

why the exhibit is
.
missed, especially for thoseunil.ble
totravei to Rome. "The fact ,many
of these pieces have been restored .
fOr the exhibit by American donors
to Patrons of the Arts in the Vatican Museums makes this an

Please see

ANGEL$, B4

"The Invisible Made Visible: Angels From The Vatican"

WHAT: An exhibition of more than

100 rare works of art and artifacts
from the 9th century b.c. to the 20th
century by Raphael, Fra Angelico,
Veronese, Georges Rouault, Salvador
Dali, and the workshop Of Bernini.
WHEN: Aug. 23 to Oct. lB. Hours
are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. WednesdaysThursdays, until10p.m. Frlday,and
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays-Sundays.
WHERE: Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward Avenue.
COST: Timed tickets (includes
Acoustiguide audio tour) are $10

Here and now
While the Detroit Institute of Arts
continues to prove that it is among
the leading encyclopedic museums in
the country, it only occasionally
exhibits work of contemporary artists.
"Sure, we're encyclopedic in nature,
but we set out to present the best
example of art from all times and
places," said Maurice Parrish, interim
director at the DIA.
Yet for the most part, the DIA plans
exhibits several years in advance.
They couldn't be accused of responding to emerging art-world trends. The
long-term planning is necessary to
consolidate funding, and ensure coveted blockbuster appeal.
While last year's "Splendors of
Ancient Egypt" and this year's
"Angels From The Vatican" - both
supported by large grants from the
Chrysler Foundation - have proven to
be remarkable, must-see exhibits,
they present a critical understanding
of the aesthetics of past cultures.
In contrast, contemporary art is
typically created by artists responding to the milieu of the here and now.
And usually, what results is art that
defies neat definitions.
"The nature of contemporary art is
that it takes chances," said Greg Wittkopp, director of Cranbrook Art
Museum.
For the last several years, Cranbrook has served as the preeminent
contemporary arts museum in the
area. To a large extent, they have
pushed the bounda~s, exhibiting

graph.
Iva Lisikewycz, DlA associate
curator of Europ~anpainting,
waits for the words qno change in
condition" from Piacentini. The
chalice, from one o{the greatest
collections of Classical and
Renaissance art in the world,
traveled from Rome by air then

adults, $5 chl.ldren. Founders Society
members free; Friday night tickets are
$15 adults, $10 children. members of
all ages $5, and available by calling
(248) 645-6666, members call (313)
83~~9.
.
Related activities and exhibits:
Lecture by Rev. Allen Duston, O,P ..
Vatican director of the exhibition. on
how the exhibit was conceived and
the preparations for sending the
ex hi bit abroad 2 p.m. Saturday·Sunday, Aug. 22·23 in the Lecture Hall.
• Lecture by Rev. Terrence Dempsey,

founding director of the Museum of
Contemporary Religious Art at St.
louis University. on contemporary
American artists renewed Interest
in spiritual and religious dimensions
2 p.m. Saturday·Sunday, Sept. 1920 In the Lecture Hall.
• ·Spirited Wings,' a docent guided
tour of images in the DIA's permanent collection Is available to all
groups Including students grades
three and up. 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Wednesdays-Sundays. call (313)
833-7981.
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Legendary folk/pop singersjoin in Newport celebratio~~
During its 40-year run, the Newport
Folk Festival has introduced fledgling
acts such as Joan Baez, Bob Dylan
(with an electric guitar, no less), and
Joni Mitchell, whil .. also playing host
to veterans.
To celebrate its four decades, festival
organizers are taking it on the road
during which veterans and newcomers
will join forces.
Legendary folk/pop singers such as
Baez, Nanci Griffith, John Hiatt, The
Staple Singers, nnd Rickie Lee Jones
will join th .. alternapop act The Violent
Femmes, relative youngsters Marc
Cohn, Wileo, Rodney Crowell and the
Brit pop act Arnold on Saturday, Aug.
22, at Pine Knob Music Theatre.
Loudon Wainwright will emcee the
event.
•
"So what I'll be doing is going out
and maybe doing a couple songs whil('
setting up for various people. Hopefully
l'1l be killing timp in a somewhnt enter·
taining
fashion:
Wainwright
explained.
"I enjoy it. It's kind of like precision
bombing in a sense. You've got 10 min·

utes and you've got to hold them and
set them up for the next people."
If his albums are any indication,
Wainwright will prove to be an amiable
host. His 15th album. "Little Ship" (Virgin), opens with th .. spritely "Breakfast
in B"d" during which he keeps his
trademnrk humor in check - "When I'm
on your empty stomach/it must m .. an
I'm in th" mood" ... "In bed like John
and Yoko/We'r .. givin' peace a
chance/All that we ar .. saying is
wher,,'s my underpants?"
But "Lilli .. Ship" navigates toward
the darker side of relationships tracing
the end of his love affair that inspir(>d
his 1995 album "Grown Man."
"The album kind of tracks A relation·
ship. It begins kind of excitedly and
happily with 'BN'akfast in Bed: But it
was a rf'lationship that "ventually
failed," said Wainwright who previously
hosted a BBC musil' show 'film"d in
Scotland.
"Aft.. r ypnrs of relationships. on .. cnn
becom .. pE'ssimislic. I do kind of b"li"v ..
th .. world is a terrible pine ... But it's
also bE'nut.iful and intl'r".ting And

delightful and
cruel and terrible
and scary. You
can pick up the
n .. wspaper nnd
Sf'e that. I wasn't
trying to be dark.
I was trying to
t,,1i it like it is."
"I Can't Stand
Myself" is tf'lling
with v('tses like
"there's someone
out there just
imperfect for metrhere must be som ..
kind of waitressll could lure on to my
mattress." In "ThE' World" Wainwright
sings "there's no good news/this world's
IIsel"ss/l'm outta hpre/lt's my
goallBecause th" world is a crappy old
hole."
"I thought it would be funny to sing
about how terrible things are and play
th" banjo, which is kind of a hnppy
instrument in folk music." said Wain·
wright.

Please see FESTIVAL,

Various genres: The Newport ::
Folk Festival isn't limited to
that genre. The roots rock band,
Wilco, above, will dig deep int6;
its collection of Woody Guthr;.e.:
songs it recorded with Billy. ::
Bragg. Loudon Wainwright, . ~
left, will emcee the event whicl't.
begins at 1 p. m. Saturday, Aug:
22, at Pine Knob Music The- ~
:,......
84 atre.
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.""i~tervEi~ti~~s1~:,a'·.show. .t'w.j, . B,oston,·HoU$,ton.CleveIa.nd>.San.
.y~!U:s:artofea~Jocalartists.
Piego,San' Fiahci~co.,~i.ami,'
. . . "l womdnE\verWI;ln~ tobecriti- Cincil'lilati,andPhiladelphia .
; c;alof.the\ PIA,"Said Jane.t have in cOJlllIloIi?
Tomo; ell:ecutive cJ,b.!ectorof the • These 1111\101' lI1etro areas haye
;·.·Bii·n:dngham. Bloomfield Art buth an encyclopedic and eon'Cenier~"Ihitthei:~'sreaIly no te~P(JrlU'Yarts·.lJlU.Se,l1mS. Art,
on:ii (museum) t4~t·S .collecting , ai'ter8l1,shlluld reveal as much

'contemporarY iu1;$,"
. ..·ab0i!tthe past and as it does
.'f~~~~~~~'t:~;~~~~:~j~::~.'·
~The debateshouIdil't be about abp~ *e jlresent; , '.

. w.hat the PIA isii'idoing, but
WhileOltkland County, is
strictly ab9t1tthe need.to recog- home to many worldwide billionilie the historical value of con- dollar corporations with IlbiIantemporaiyai:t,said Torno: .throllicgoals, Cranbrook'sWit"AcoJi~porliti' ai:t. museumtkollP' noted that being aBso.ciatwomdddCWJjent'wnat's going on ed with .a contemporary art
in thelocal~,,sceil~. It'(1 also. mUSeum is probably too risky for
help everjon.e'mtlie galleries corparatesllonBilrs.
'.
.
who ilh(Jw ~prk$ ofcontempOrary
"U'sually,conteinporary arts
artiBtiI!' ....., . .'.
. miiSil):Unshiive~\liBicinof one
In thfiltinal anfdysiB; a simple .. p!u#cularpersjlil,"he S!li4. . .
question<co}Ues~m.in¢Whatdo
In 'otherwor(ls; may'the
New York City; Chicago, LA,n.unorsfiy.

Alt:n~tI'gh . his . songs

are

inteI1li~1y:Personal,neither he -

NeWport FOlk. Festival

n~r ~~(@liJy, inclulijngsinger
R1lfI$,8.W~~\'('right - are both-

Who: Nancl Grlfflth,John
Hiatt, Joan Baez, The Violent
Femmes, .TheStaple Singers,
Marc Cohn, WileD, Rickie Lee'
Jones)Ro~ney Crow!!II, Arnold,
and .emeee Loudon WainWright
III.
When: 1. p.m. Saturday, Aug .

ereilbf'tJ:i:at. ..'
.
'1 ttY n.ot to worry about if Ilepplearegofugto take it theWI'ong
way or think it's too negatiye or
whatever. EverYbody dsvlll(Jpa a
stY1eofWitiilg as they go along.
One of the things that works for
me is just toaay what rm thinking. It just so happens that Ws
negative,dark depressing stuff."
. Not.so dark and depressing is
his participation in the festival. '
"TJi,e.e!ll(:ee thing is fun. We're
Pla.ying. bigger v. enu.esthan. I.
norIIiaUyplay. It's new and
inteJieSQhg and. fun. I get to sing
'If I had a, H~er' ~th Nanci
Gtiffith'iIlld Joan. Baezat the
end of .the night. It's a dream
cometrUerd say."
"!

'

.'

22

Where: Pine Knob Music
Theatre, 1-75 anc:1 Sashabaw
Roa(i, Independence Townshit).
How: Tickets, $35 pavilion,

$18 lawn, are available at the
Pin.e. Knob Music Theatre box
office and all Ticketmaster
outlets. For more information,
oall (248) 317.:0100 or (248)
645"6666 or visit http:/ /
www.palacenet;com.

'
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Detroit-area debut
.' AWAllD FOR MEADoW IJIOOk'S

thetrutb about her past.
PLAYWRiGHr~"*IlTheessence of the play,
l{arimAli'aW'i of Ro~hesterhas a~co~ding to the .. Judges, ill
'been' 4wai'dedtop honors ~ the' . ;revealed"ina decelltive1:Y light
Pacifii: Playwrights Workshop.
iltldhumorous tone.
.
Alra~ is currently in bisseeAlrawi's winning pll!.y, "Deep
Cut," is set inilie Pacific North- ond year as playwright-in-resi-'
west. It's about 8,. youIig Arab- denceat Oakland University's
American woman's search for Meadow Brook Theatre.

. The acouStic British pop biltld
Amo_" fe!!1s fortUJiate to kickoff
its t'i,r!Jt ~or U.S. tOur. aspai:t
of the N:\l.~orl:, rol~ F~stival.
"AmerlCa !leems so' far away
andexot;ic, but honestly we
would',haveaccepted 'anYthing,"
gUitarist/songwriter Mark Saxby
said with a laugh. "Ill England,
it's a lifetime ambition to tour
and play music in America.
That's what everybody wanted to
do since they were little."
The Newport Folk Festival, he
said, isn't quite what he eltpected.

"We. didn't know what to

expect. atthe folk festival. It was
sort of'ilot what I suspected at
all. People Were playing country
and western covers and then
there were more cutting edge
bands," SaxbYeltplained.
"It's a different sort of festival
to the ones in Britain. It's almost
like a day out for families. We're
not a folk band, but I think we
did aU right. They let us out
alive. We bribed them with free
T-shirts," he added with a laugh.
Ar.nold is celebrating the
release of its debut album "Hillside" (Creation/Columbia), a collection of dreamy, introspective
acoustic-based songs. Recorded
in 1997, Arnold produced it on
its own.
"We wanted an interesting
sound to the album. I don't think
we would have gotten that with
somebody who knew what they
Were doing."

Collaborative effort
John. Stirratt, bass player and
backing vocalist for Wilco, has

See The

SUNDAY

7:00 PM

france
. .' fOr bu,~inesse~. '.
web site designed
.

.

See the 3 Tenors concert live from Paris.
MONDAY

7:30 PM

italy

The premiere of The Italian Americans II: A Beautiful Song.
MONDAY

9:00 PM

~elip.QI

. ........

Hiltmut (lifti'gOt'l1l classic from ClsydaelCastie and liVe .at
TUE:E!I;)AY 7:30. PM

M;oatan.~

.

Johiili1ftj~ll~ettlrtiS to Chlinnel56 for an Are You
, ..Being ~Stifi/(Jih lI18i'atbon.
.
-

'.

~

found a .home in. his. Chicago
reh~arl\.B}; space. Maybe he's
bBl;OJile too,attached.
~It's a loft space in town. It's
pretty big," he s,ai!i as. the excitlJment;leveLrais!,!sln his voice.
"There's aIi'.office and living
q~rs and rehe!irSal andstor_
age space. I hope we can keep it.
You know how it is. I hops we do
well."
The Newport Folk Festival is
acting;as a springboard for the
band ~hois promo~g its latest
CD "Mermaid Avenue" (Elektra),
which.it recorded with Billy
Bragg. 1
"Mel'Dlaid Avenue" is a collection of, "lost songs" by Woody
Guthrie,wbich were handed over
to Bragg by Gut~e's daughter
Nora.,
"I think folk musicians didn't
think that anY0lte outside of
their circle ahomd do the tunes.
But Nora met him at a 60th
hl.rthdayparty or' something like
that anctdecidedhewBB the guy.
It. was Ij.ice of him to bring us
aboard.",
Bragg ,approached, the band
while it was in Europe touring in
support of its previouseffo~t.
Stirratt said he believed it was
his band's traditional Americana
sound which brought Bragg
Wilco.
"He felt he needed some American validation," he Said laughing. "They had some American
element to the project, really.' He
heard 'Being There' and felt we
were just enough in 'the past
where we comdgive the songs a
good treatment."
'
Bragg and Wilcoare doubleteaming the world with
Guthrie's songs. While Btagg is
touring Europe with his band,
"It's gonna be a good chance
for us to play this Woody stuff in
a stripfJed-down way. You shoUld
not be goint to eltpect us to rock.
Wflre going to be into the acoustioy show and see if we can still
do that."
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Checltlng,"
that:s;what
pellple sufferi:n,~. " frqm.
Plise/ilsive<;9b,l'p'ulfJ)ve
disQrdets do
ail :Ilhe·time"
italPiig i,t; an
excellent title
fo'1- ihis verY
funny journey inside Emily Colas'head.
Meeting someone from the
inside out is kirid of strange, but
Colas,the divorced mother of
two, ages 6 and 7,. who lives in
·AIm Arbor, isn't uncomfortable.
_"I'm. riot into airing anyone's .
di1tY1aundry," she said. "1 didn't
name any names in the ·book;
and had everyone read the 'book
who's mentioned in it.b
';Even her ex-husband? Even
him. "He's fun and gets 'some
com.,liments,ftshe said. "It's a
slice of our life, not the entirety."
He's part of the reasoll' she
wrote the book. "I wrote it for
purely.selfish reasons," she said.
"I tried to make fun of myself,
'don't pity me.' I thought', if it
gets picked up by a publisher
then I'm a writer. I can't sit
around living off my husband's
money."
.,
She was afraid of someone
slipping acid into her food or
drink, and stopped going to
restaurants and dinner parties.
She was also preoccupied with
AIDS and other incurable diseases.
,Before' using a new toothbrush, or pouring a bowl of cereal, she'd thoroughly inspect the
package to make sure it hadn't
been tampered with. Even after
she made sure ·there wet.e· no

describes het· book as ' .
being honest and sort of heavy .
and. light,' "I wanted people to
find 'it flip, funny,ente$ining,
'She's off medication, but still
and somewhat thought..p~oVok has some quirks. If she meets
ing," shesai'd..
sOm,eone, and notices they have
It'!! the kind of book you. can a Band-Aid, she'll ask what's
pick up, read fJOttle' p~sageiJ,' and underneath it.
put down .. Thli.t'$exac;tlyb,ow
lIer brain was filled with the
Colas planned it. $he .addresses disorder, and when she got beta' lot.of different is!!Ues, What it's ter it felt empty. "1 want to fwl,clike to.meet and fall in lave with tion,ft she said. "I want to let
a "good nuln,ft want a child; find healthy information in. It's a
out your husband is inter_d in push and pull."
someone else,get,sep~ted,look
Falling back into familiar patfor a job and become. a single terns,is easy,and Colas fights
parent. There ate lists ."" 'What.I the urge. "I'll talk to myself, and
Learned .from My Husband,ft and say, 'stop it.' Sometimes writing
poems ·What is Gross?" and it down and completing the
"How To Be A Good Wife.'" In worry cycle helps. I'll say, 'there,
between you get to explore the it's on paper. You don't have to
inside of Colas' head to see what think about it. 1 might leave the
an obsessive-compulsive disorder house to distract myself."
feels like.
Originally from New York,
She even has a recipe for it - Colas is' getting ready to move
"Take one pound morbid preoc- back. She's also working on a
cupation and mix vigorously second book. This one will be a
with one cup overactive imagina- little bit like the first, but more
tion. In a separate bowl, add one about trying to be a parent.
part hypersensitivity to three
She didn't plan it, but there's a
parts increased hormone activi- moral at the end. A good thought
ty. Fold together and let stew for that will make you want to cherhours on end."
ish each and every day.
The way she is now, isn't the
way she was in the book. Thera• Book signing:
py didn't work for her, but mediEmily Colas, author of "Just
cation did.
Checking: Scenes From The Life
<~'llhe,.d~ug :was like a huge
Of An Obsessille'Compulsille,·
.~e8krt;,'in tl1e \plafJn,i!1Wt~i;~bll~d' ·tr!lnqiijlizer,'" she said: "I slept will be reading from and signing
nxall;it;~er ,b.1,ls~ana'i!pen hi!! all the time. It prevented. the her book 8 p.m. S.aturday, Aug.
mouth so' that she eould brush obsessive thought to be grip- 22.• at.Barnes &:Noble, 6575
his teeth in case the bruitles had ping."
Telegraph, Bloomfield Hiils.

'BOOK .HAPPENINGS
Book H3ppenings featureS various happenings at suburban
booksto;es. Send news leads to
Hugh Gallagher, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers Inc.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150, or fax them to
(313)591-7279, or e-mail him at
hgallagher@ oe. homecomm.
net
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, SOUTHFIELD)

Classics Book Club discusses
Willa Cather's "My Antonia: 7
. p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 18; Spirituality Discussion Group discusses
"The Buddha Within: Eight Steps
to Enlightenment.' 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Aug, 19; Berenstaln
Bears, 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 22
at the store. 31150 Southfield,
(248)644-1515.
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, WOODWARD)
Camp Borders fencing. 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 18; Bob Losure of
- -CNN discusses "5 Seconds to Air:

Broadcast Journalism Behind the
Scenes: 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
20; guitarist Eric Lugosch performs 8 p.m. Friday. Aug. 21;
American Girls slumber party 7
p.m. Friday, Aug. 21 at the store
34300 Woodward Ave .. Birmingham (248)203-0005.

BARNES & NOBLE (BLOOMFIELD
HILLS)
Berenstaln Bears 11 a.m. Monday, Aug. 17 and 8 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 21; Patricia Butler signs her

book on the Door's Jim Morrison,
"Angels Dance and Angels Ole:
The Tragic Romance of Pamela
and Jim Morrison: 3 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 22; Emily Colas signs
• Just Checking: Scenes from the
Life of an Obsessive-Compulsive,"
8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 22, at the
store 6575 Telegraph, Bloomfield
Hills (248)540-4209.
.
BARNES & NOBLE (NORTHVILLE)

Fiction Book Club discusses Pat
Conroy's "The Great Santini:
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Aug. 19;
Doris Dixon signs "Memoirs of a
Compassionate Terrorist: 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20, at the
store, Six Mile and Haggerty.
Northville.
BORDERS (FARMINGTON HILLS)

Master gardener Peggy Malnati
meets with Garden Support
Group, 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
19; at the store. 30995 Orchard
Lake Road. Farmington Hills.
BORDERS (ROCHESTER HILLS)

Gijsbert van Frankenhuyzen illustrator of "The Legend of Sleeping
Bear,' will sign books with a
reading of the book for children. 7

p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20. at the
store, 1122 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester Hills. (248)652-0558.
MURDER, MYSTERY & MAYHEM

Alison Gordon. author of the Kate
Henry mysteries. and Lev
Raphael. author of the Nick Hoffman mysteries. sign their books
6:30-8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 20 at
the store, 35167 Grand River,
Farmington (248)471-7210.

~
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director. "AB we look forward to
the new millennium, it seems
particularly appropriate to
explore a wide range of reper·
toire, from Canadian and other
contemporary works to the great
and timeless classics."
At the Festival Theatre this
year, Stratford wi\1 present
William Shakespeare's "The
Tempest" and "A Midsummer
Night's Dream: Christina
Calvit's dramatic adaptation of
Jane Austen's "Pride and Prejudice: Ben Jonson's "The
Alchemist" and Richard Brinsley
Sheridan's "The School for Scanda1."
The Avon Theatre will offer

s.:oo~

SOMEfIIIiGABOI/I' M.QY (I)
1. 11'.50, 1:3~I!:!&.~:4O,9-lS
amw.1RAnIfI4 (I)
10:30
.ARMAGEDDON (fGU)
12.:00,3:10,6'10;9-10

Ernest Hill signs his book" A Life
for a Life: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 17; authors discuss works of
Frederick Manfred. 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 18; authors of "What
Men Want .. : 7 p.m, Thursday,
Aug. 20 at the store, 5601 Mer·
cury Drive. Dearborn. (313)271·
4441.

HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS

Paper Bag Productions present
"Cinderella: 11 a.m. Saturday.
Aug. 22, at the store, 114 E.
Fourth St., Rochester, (248)652·
6066.
SOUTHFIELD LIBRARY

Film series continues with "Night
and Day.- 7 p.m. Monday, Aug.
17. ($1 admission) at the
Library's Marcotte Room, 2600
Evergreen, Southfield.

two musicals, "West Side Story:
the famous modernization of
"Romeo and Juliet: conceived
and choreographed by Jerome
Robbins with book by Arthur
Lsurents. lyrics by Stephen
Sondheim and music by Leonard
Bernstein and s chamber musical of Bram Stoker's "Dracula:
with book and lyrics by Richard
Ouzounian and music by Marek
Norman.
At the Tom Patterson Theatre
the three productions will be
William Shakespeare's "Macbeth" and "Richard II" and a new
play by Canadian playwright
David Young, "Glenn: about the
famous Canadian concert pianist
Glenn Gould .

II'tIIAY!HGEis&Gl

1:15, 3~S,5:IS,7:15, 9:15

II'~TO~(I)
12:45, ~S, 5:15,1:30; 9:SO
. II' SliAlflYB (I)

lhowqs !!qjbom 1:8

~JI~=ph

~-~~.

Continuous_Daly
Llte_Fri. &Sal
TilRUTilURSDAY
AVENGfRl (PCU)
11:00,1:10,3:20,5:25,7:30,9:55
H2O HAllOWUH (I)
11:00, fl':30, 1:00, 1:30,3:10,3:40,
5:15,1:45,7:20,8:00,9:40,10:10
PAIINT tRAP (fG)
1.1:15,1:55,4:30,7:10,9'50
TH£ NEGOllATOR (RO
12;11,3:30,6:30,9-10
SAYlHG PIlVAlE RYAN (R)
12:30,4:00,7:45
LfIHAI. WUPON 4(I)
11:10, 1:45, 4:20, 7:00,9:41
AOO,GEDDOH (PCU)
12:00,3;00,6:30,9-.25

HP AlRIW Z: GOIDfIIRmIVEI
(G)
10-SO, 12:50,3:00, 5:05, 7:10
NOVIPTICKETS
HPSHARUm (I)
11:40,12:40,1:50,3:10,4:10,5:20,
6'10,7:30, 8:lO,9:40, 111'AO
NO VIP TICKETS
NP HAllOWlEH H2O (I)
12.:00,2.:00,4:00,6:10,8:10,9-10,
111'10,
NO VIP TICKETS

Telegraph-~.laleRd.W5ideol

24&.~241

BarQain Matinees Daily
, All Shows l~W 6pm
Continuous Shows Daly
late Shows !hun. Fri. II Sal
TilRUTilURSDAY

11:30,12:30,3:40,5:30,6:30,9:30
SAVIIKi OF PRIVATI RYAN (I)
11:10, 12:20,2:40, 3:50, 6:OO):lo,
8:50,9-50
TIl MAlI OF ZOllO (PCU)
1:40,4:50,7:40,11:00
POUSII wmotiG (fG)
11:50, 2:30,5:40, 8:20
nIlE'S SOIITIINtABOUT
MAQ(J)
11:00,12:10,1:30,4:40,6:40,1:20,

t1tilAi~4(1)'

1:20,3:20, ~~:!~19:10,lO:10
SMAlhUU/IIID (PCU)
1:10,3:30, BO
AlMAGmOON (PCU)
11:20,2:50,6:50,10:30
NO 6:508/18, 8/19 II 8/20
MAIIA(pclJ)
2:15 &8:40 PM ONlY

HOW ffiUA GOT HER GROOVE
SACK (R)

11:00,11:30, 1:30,2.-00,4:10,4:40,
610, 7:2'J, ~30, 10:00
HAllOWIEH H2O (I)
11 :2O,1:10,3:10,1:L1l, 7:30, 9'10
SAYlHG PRIVATI RYAN (I)
11:30,3:00, 6:40, ~55
PAIINT tRAP (PC)
11:10,1:41,4:25,7:10,9:41

lbowwt PontIK6:J2

240lT~~.EastsideQi

m~

BarQainMatinee!DaiIy
•All Shows 1k1~ 6pm
ContintJOOl Shows Daily
Ll\l ShaM Tim Fri. II III
THRU THURSDAY
AVENGfRl (PCU)
11:00,2:10, 4:25,7:20, ~3O
RmIRH TO PAIADIll (R)

1150,2:30,5:00,7:30, 10:00
AliI BUD 2(G)

11-00,1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00
SN.WEYES(I)
1UO, 150, 1:20, 4:20,4~0,7: 15,
7:45, ~40, 10: 15
!VEl AfTEI (I'(;Il)
11:30,1:55,4:30,7:10,9:45
TH£ NEGOTIATOR (I)
9:15.
SOMETHING ABOUT MARl (I)
1120,1:45,4:40, W, 955
MAlI OF ZOOO (I'(; II)
II 15 AM

!l!IU'I!III

Warren II \'/a)11e Rdl
111-425-1700
Barga;nMatineelDaily .
AifShaM Un~ 6pm
Conlinuoo! Shows Daly
lAllSHOWS FRIDAY II SAlIJRDAY
THRU THURSDAY

HOW ffiUA GOT HER GIOOVE
SACK (I)

11-00, 1-40, 4:l?~~!~~0:00
RmlRHTO Pmum (I)
II II, 1;40, 4~l~5, 9040
H2O HAllOwWI (I)
11:00,1:00,3:10,5:20,7:)0,9:30,
955
SOMfTIIIHG ABOUT MARl (I)
1!~.~:~5, 4:1\, 615, 9:35
111""" WIAl'OH 4 (I)
11:00 AM, 7:10PM
MAlI Of ZOllO (Pell)
1:30 4:10
AIMA-(Pe1l1
11.30,2:45,615,91

1~!~j~£S17:1S, 9:30

1:20,5:40,
IIIIAH(G)
11:30,1:40,4:iO
amw. WWON4(1)
7:10,9-50
BA!IIEIBAU (I)
6:4.1,9:15
IAHUUS1EH'SMAIlA(fGII)
,9:00PM ON\!'

BA!IIEIBAU (I)

TIf£=~(I)

" .

Sboms pontiac I·S

BORDERS (DEARBORN)

Stratford announces '99 season
"The Stratford Festival in
Stratford, Ontario, will feature
10 productions running in repertory during its 1999 season.
With selections spanning a
400-year period, the 1999 playbill reflects tl)e mission of the
Festival to produce the best
works of theater in the classical
and contemrorary repertoire,
with specia emphasis on the
woJ'ks of William Shakespeare.
'the Festival's 47th season will
begin preview performances on
!\lay S and run until Nov. 7.
"The 1999 season is a celebration ofsome of the finest dramatworks from Shakespeare's day
,brough to our own," said
chard Monette, festival artistic

11:10,2:00;' 45,,:30;11k15 '.
MUIllI (fGlJ)
, 11:20.;.1;00,4:.::.:45, )~;30,fO:15
PAIDit.lw(fGf .
10;S5, l~D; 490,.7:10, 10:00
lIEliGOlIATOR (I)
9".30 ....
SAVIIKi PIlVAlE RYAN (I)
11:00,11:30, 2:30, 3;tOO, 6:f5,
7:00,10;15
MAli OF 10110 (fGlJ)

SII! R«hutlf Ii!Is

200 BaldayCiide
24U5J.2UO
SUNDAY TilRU THURSDAY
No one under age 6admitted for PG
13& Rmeilfinsaft!l'6pm

NP HOW ffiUA GOT III
GlOOy( BAct (I)
111'50,1:30, m, 7:00, 9:45
NO I1P TICKffi
NPSN.W EYES (I)
11:20, 12:15, ~-OO,3,:OO, 4:45,1:45,
7:10,8:15,9'10,10:30
NOVIPTICKffi
HAllOWlEH H2O (I)
11:50,2:15, 5;00, 7:45:1~45
!VEl AfTEI (fGIJ)
1:00,3:45,6:30,9:10
lHElKOTIATOR(I)
11.-00,3:30,6:45,10:00
SA~ PllVAlE IYAN (I)
11 :00,12:30,2:30,4:00,6:00,8:00,
9:30
THE MAlI OF ZOOO (PC U)
11:3~ 2:45, 6:15, 9:00
TltW'S SOMmfIIIG ABOUT
MARl (I)
1110,1:45,4:30,7:30,10:15

~

II Mile lxtM!en Teleqlaphld
Nathwestem offf6%
24&.m·STAI
No one under age 6admitIediol
PG13 II RIltedlilmsaft!l'6 pm
FOR 5HOW1iMEl AND TO PURCHASE
TICKffi BY PHON!
CAll 248-172·lill
......sTAR·5OOTHRUD.com

If HOW IlI1IA COT IB r.tOOVI
UCl(l)
10:30,11:30,11:30 1:30,2:30, BO,
00,5:30,6:30, 1:30, &10, 9:30
NOVIPTICKffi
If 111 AVINGW
11:00,110,3:45,6:00,8:15, 0:30
NOI1PT1CXITl

(KUl

NPAlIIJD:~E<IMI('l

10:00,11:05,1:20,4:45,7:10
NO VIP TICKffi
II' IfMNTO PWDISI (I)
IUO, 1:00, 4:40, 7:10, ~IO
NOVlPT1CXITl
II' HAUOWmUtlO (I)
10:45, t:OO,3:15,6:OOJll,9:10
NO I1P TICKffi
It INAIUTIS (I)
10:00,1110, 11:1~j 1:50, 2:50, 4:15,
5:15,6:40, 7:411, ~~ 10:00
NO I1PTlCMI I
11Il1COl1ATOI (I) .
IH5, 110,6:10,9'45

UnIted ArIhts 1baIra
Bargain Matinees DaiIy,foraD shows
ltaItiYl before 6:00 PM
Same day aW tictets Mi1abIe.
NV· NoVIP. tidetsaccepted

!!n!kd Ar!Il!! fIIrIant

ItAWI1ltudlZO (I)

l:OO,~,4:3S,6:20,8:10, 10:00

SAWIG PllVA1tRYAN (I)
12;1

9:00,9-.30
ABOUT

2:35,5;00.7' ,9-.55
MUFIB (PCII)
12.«1,2:20,4:40, 7:00, 9-.30
111 PAlDlT1IAP{PG}
1:30,4:00,6:30,9:00 .
111 MASl OF ZOllO (fG)
12.:00 PM

MJl1baIra

. fairlaneTIIMIC8!teI
ValetPallinQAvaRibIe
JlJ.S9J.4790

$1.00 !mITtlUJO
JIJ.S61·lZGQ
11.00 Ti 6pm

AllOOroRSIJN;THURS.

~PiIi1g- Te1I\ld Ce1t£f
freeRdillIllIl;iJl&POIlQXII

~=~~:
SAME DAY ADVmC1 rom
AVAIlABlI

HOW ffiUA GOT II!I GlOOVE

IIIct(I)HV

1:30,2:30, 4:15,I:iO, 7:05, 8:30,
9'50
R£lIIH TO PAIADIll (I) NY
1:11,4:00,6:30,9:00
AIIBUD: COlDEN RmMI ('1
NY
11:15,2:30,4:50,7:10
SNAIl EYES (I) NY
12:40.1:50,3:00,4:10,5:20,6'55,
7:4.1, 9-lS, liMO
!VEl AmI (KII) NY
1:00,3:45,6:4.1,9'10
DIS1UIBIHG BlllAVIOI (Il
~lSPMONl.Y

MASl OF ZOllO (fGlJ)
7:00 PM II 10:00 PM
lHEIl'SSOMElHING ABOUT
MAIY(I)
1:10, 4:40, 7:2'J, 9'55
SMAll SOIDIIS (PCU)
12:3O,5:OO,9-Jo

=,rn
oounu

DR.

(pc1l)
1:50,710

.Aller6pmIUO

(5U!t~odillk!rlllldel~ilter6pm

emptlllGorPGmalh)
APIIIKT I1IIRD£R (I)
12:30,3:00,1:11, 7JO, 9:45
TWO 110m 1OI111P11C(OFOIl
om IMPACT (fGlJ)
12:11 AND 7:15.
!W5
CAh'T IIAIDlY WAfT (PCU)
3:00,5:00,9:4.1

99cU!Qn!,lMII
IMnaMal,IvliddIeIJ8tat7Mi1e
IIWUIOO
(;II nAlMS 1541
1ll5EATS 991 All SHOWS
fREE Rail III DIm &Popcorn
NoOO!n 1I'de'4af1!16 pm
exCflllOl1 Gor PG ratedlims
SUMMfR MATlNE£l START fRIDAY
APIIIKT MUIDIl (I)

12:45,4:00,6:50,9'10
CAN1 HAIDlYWAIT (fGU)
11-00,4:50,7:15
lRW(fGU)
1:20,9:30
om IIPAO (fGlJ)
12:10,2:30,5:00,7-.30,9-.55

UnIted Ar!I!b OHland
1nside0a&ldMall
24&.981-4706
III TlMEl SUN-THUR5

IllIJIIf TO'AIADIll (I) NY
11:10,2:50,5:20,7:40,10:10
!VEl AmI (PCU) NY
11.:00,1:00,1:30,1:30,5:00,650,
7:30,9:30,10:00
DR. oounu (fG1l)
11:10,1:40,4:50.1:00,9:10
DIS1UIBIHG BlllAvrot (I)
9:40 ONLY
lHl1lllMAN SHOW (PC)
IN~3:OO,710

IIn!Id.&IIIII
lUMI

Irnu1!lweilt o.m Mall
243-149-4111
III TlMEl SUN-THURS.
IflIJIiH TO PAIADIll (I) NY
11:40,1:55,5:10,7:40,10:00
SNAIlM(I)NY
12:45,2:50,5:00,7:30,9'55
HAllOWUH H2O (I) NY
12:30,1:20,5:00, 710, ~30
SAVIIG PllVATI IYAN (I)
12:00,130,6:45,10:10
MAll£UNl (PC)
1111,1'40, NO, 710, 9:40

WJ!!rfvnI CMI!a 11

75011iiQlmlRd.
11 ClIIM Mo59 8 \\&ru L!ke Rd.
Z41W 110m Une
Z4U66-nGO
CAU 77 fIlMS '551
Stadium Seatla!l1Ild1ll!;lal
s-I MHa lor ilIt Best lIoIIa

NP AllIIJD: GOUl£H RmMI
(Gl
11:50,1-00, (4:11@1l.25)7:OO
NP 111 AVENa (fGIJ)
11:40, N5,(5:OOtll50)7:30, 9'.30
£VEl AfTEI (pclJ)
IHO, 1:15, (4~SiS3.5O) 7:15, 9:40
II'SNAIl EYES (I)
II: 15, 2:40, (S:OO I!lfso)
7:40,10:00
PAIUIT 1IAP (PC)
t I:30,1:00, (4:40 81l.50) 7:50, 915
II' H2O: HAllOWlEH (I)
11:3~ 2:30, (5:20 1;1lJ0)
7JO,10:10.
NP 111 llC01IATOR (I)
9:00

lIP SAYiNt PllVATI RYAN (I)
11:00, (4:00" \3.50) 7:15.1O:Jll
MAlI OF ZOllO (fGU)
6:40,9:45
11Df'S SOMEIHING ABout

M.UY(l)

11'45, 1.15 (4:50" 1350) 7:20, 9:45
LfIHAI. WIAl'OH 4 (I)
11:2'J, I~O, (4:30 i 13.50) 1:10,
9:55
AlMACEDOON IPGU)
1:00, (4:00 i U50) ):00, 10:00
Dl
(1'(;13)
11:10; 2:2'J. (4:20 II UJO)

oounu

i'kI t I/Il/mIIrd ActqI!Ii

fRl£ 46 OZ mORN
II11iiTlfilAD
£XPIR!S 8}21 /98

cove-r

INNOVATIONS
8163 W. Grand Rtver

Brighton, Ml' 48114

F"" (8'0) 225-4003
An E""", Opportunity Employe'
ANILPN
Part time.,' Centro for Oennalology
;and Plastic Surgery. ,Genftral Det·

rr;.a~~~~I:S~": 1~8fu~~e

"lime. Send resume-: P. Robertson.
AN
43900 Garfield Rd.• Suite 100

~~n}:D:X:T:ro.~=

PROVIDENCE
HoSpital and Medical
Cente",

EmploymeotSeMces
22255 Greenfield, Suite 310
SouthfIeld, MI48075

EOE

Community EMS, the largeS1
not-Ior-proffl ambulolJce
com~ In' the State of
Michigan; currently has ttle

Hospital and MecflCBi

fDJlowln'b!u11 time ~nings:

PHARMACY
MATERIAL
CLERK

~ee:~tve"UGR~r:'pon~i~~ru:;

for medical biller Include col·

lectlon of, past duo and private pay accounts. One year
coI~on,'

PROVIDENCE
~nte",
Empl9VJ'l9nt ServIces
22255 Greenfield, Suite 3;0
SouthfIeld, MI48075

EOE

Fun timo, day shift position avaI~
able for an experienced PharmaCY
Tech to be responsIlIe for 1he ~

experience and

basic computet skills.

~~~~

lor our Inpatlant Pharmacy

Department
Flequlros 6 months recent Phar-

~~.-~
brandlgeoeric & vendor

ucts,

:or

PeT

=m,~7~:~ ~~c:ag~

~~~~~:I~~::m~~s:"d
:n~O~~h~~:r:~tycarn

person or send

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Experienced. (I,IIVpart Ume. MBS
experience helpful. (248)!)53.0880

resume

to:

Community EMS

Submit resume or' please apply
Mon-Fri 9am....pm In the lobby of
the

Centers

Employmeot SeMces
22255 Greenfield, Suite 310

Sou1hfleId, MI 48075

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

EOE

for busy Southfield office. 1 year

~~rl~~oksCO:~~~~. a

gm~ ~:u":~:

~~:l ~=

O

PLACEMJ:NTS,

,

WHERE Is YOUR
CAlmER PATH LEADING?

•••-. !'••
• .-&"••• &.

Going Nowhere?

The.- GET

.

OUT!

Go dlrectly.to Lltthl CaeaarB. We'U put you on
• the.tralllla' path to Bueee._

.1 ' Assfitan. "'lln;lgers
,

Co-Managers
.. Rastauril11M.nlilers
Ol!liVil~ 'DrIVers

Craw MUntbQrs

O~~I~=nI~T~=tI~~rain

~~::l ~e:.i=

IMMEDIATE NEED
MEDICAL

EXperienced ~ilorisliliaJJabje rot cookJ. Ii!M!n,

shOrt term and long term
assignments. Posltions Include
Pediatric HI-Tech Home Care
PriVate Outy Home care
Nursing Home StaHlng

Fax
27601 Southlleld
lathrup Viliago. MI 48076

48012.()826

..' New Jnqiloymem,OppOrtu/IIIIs FOr All

;=:Iu~~~~~: ~~l~s ~

All shilts-weekdays and weokenc1s
Can Leise or Chad lor
appllcallon inlormalion·

to: P.O. Box 826 Blnnlngham, MI

leW!l!iorcireel:~.testaurant Employees

RN's/LPN's
A national leader of Home Health

Sign up now for fall flu program
New facility contractMulltple locaUonsishlfla

plus. Full

MEDICAL
AECEf'T10NIST
expeMenced. Busy MO
specialists, full or part
time, Excellent bonofits. Mall resume

. ".• ~n.aNa\¥~ims Mis.- Created

.' ,ickIS ~C#lefilllldi~ant liWlaQen.

Pavilion.

Hospital and Medical

Dr.• '167. Novi. MI.

Fax: (248) 358-3994
E,O,E,

Pro-vidence

PROVIDENCE

MEDICAL AECEf'T10NIST

.~~rl:,::, ,:U~':'w::8~
483n.

~~el~~' _~:~d.

1Ited O/WIIlng toIJ 1I/1li! Ilil<tnOlbelflll w:ognlzed
f!K yOut elfottsl

p=~~~

11ft, p = n heavy containers
asrequln>d,

medical, dantal, paid hoi-

•
•
•
•
•

Medical Assistants
Phlebotomists
Medical RecepIIonlsls
Medical Billers
Medical
Transcriptionists
• Radiologic
Technologists
• Medical ClerlcaV
Secretarial
Call Monica at
Tempro Medical
248·351>-1335

to acrledule an In1ervlow

.nlq-I...

H E A L THe ARE.
E.O,E.

Seeking

BREAKFAST COOK
LINE COOK
HOSTIHOSTESS
WArrSTAFF

• Bartender

• Host Person

.• Set.vP Crew
Apply at
.BoIafonl 1M
28000 Grand River

FannJnGJOn _

.. , : :

llUS PERSON

· Good, tips: Fun &
Apply In person

pal! t~me.

;;~;;;;;;;;;;;=~i I~::::::=::::-:====-

MlddI&ben.
20385
,' I
bIk S.
of e, MHo.Uvonla. III

•

'*. :

.' 'B!lSY ITALIAN CAFE HIRING
'A!f:P_ All Shifts.

··c.aJinl~~12~#-= Of

. at pasfuAGIoII. 23978 Franldln~
· !lIoOri1IIeld Hills. (248) 3:12-1111
.

·

. CAS.
BUSSER.
DRIVERS
H.IERS'UNECOOKS

• WAfT STAFF

G8II~UO~i!"2~~~

,. ~ASHIERl1ST COOK

oCooIc, $9.5Qnlr oCashlor S71hr

., . .. fun time,

.acr.~~~~mts.
day shift. MOO1-Fri•

Now hiring

LARCO'S ITAUAN

for:

• P!lSfrY Chef • Une Cook

• ·Dlshw8sher • Server. Host

100 T=~:~rt'v:'·~arbom.

=

Our fast poced newspaper Classified
Advertising Deportment is seeldng
enthusiastic IndMduols to join our team .
This position requires a high school
diploma. six months to one year of
telephone soles experience. excellent
customer relol1ons. abill1y to type 40 wpm,
good spelling and grammar sldlls.
ResponsibUlties Include soliclflng new
advertising via !elephone. contacting
current customers. seiling advertising.
quoflng predertlmlned rates. follow-up
with customers to determine satIsfoc1ion
with ods. Compensation poclcage
Includes good hourly baSe rate with
excenent commission eamlng potenflal
and full benefits. Please submn resume

CHOP HOUSE

::rU

allfled

:CHUCK MUERS BIG FISH

pe~~

LINE COOK & WAIT STAFF
Day shift. Salem HIlls Golf Course,
Northville. 248437·2152

COOK - FuJI-time & WAIT STAFF
needed.
In pettlO" at Richards

AIl{%
~'lJ!;.. rant.

~~~

looking tor motivated people to

~~~~:te'O~ ~~::

SHORT ORDER COOK

==~~~~

~:raf:",pW=le~t!~~~:

holidays. Btue Cross, nte insurahco, profit sharing. dlsabllily

AWl'Bge earrilngs between $325 &
week plus bene"lS. Call

$4flll· per

Amorlcan
Catering
734-525-3859.

al:

"
COOKS
FuliUme experienced cook need
at The Lark. Hourly wags commeJlSurate with experience. Call

~~ht Martus

AN EXCmNG
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY FROM
COLDWELL SANKER
SCHWEITZER
How many times have you

for2:;6gj'~~ P;;;;;;;;;N;;EW;;;;rr;;A;;;;;;LI-A;;N;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

COOKS

~~!;c~eCl,!,oo~~~ h:.~g:

pan~ Dishwashers. Full or pM

~"":'(~J93=': "Woly In
Commerce Twp.
COOKS _ T.C_ GATORS
$7-$101hr. ~Iace to work. Apply in

~rsoa BGlley I~ ~~!dCo~!~ of

I

thought

carse'
"
• Rex nme

RESTAURANT
OPENING SOON

Resources

Bussers & Dishwashers.

~ue ~hteld,

time SOUS CHEF &. aD KITCHEN

~~~:I:. Foo"'pa ~

benefitS (BJUI) Cross.

vacaUon pay,'ttc.) 10 apply Mon .•
FJ1. between 2-4pm tOf an Imme-

ev~~~~,tB9~~gh~03

COOKS

The OrigInal Pancake House
In 61nn1ng1lam wants good
cooks whO wish 10 recelva top

~L~~~)

8IlDIv Mon. - Fri. batWaan
2-4piiJ lor 8!\ _ a t a interview at: O_P_H_. 33703 W__
Avo_ 61"'" am.

10

_

COOKS $DlHR

run

. , Waltstaft
& part time
Slartlng Gato Saloon, 135 N. center

Sbj'No,llwm•.
AI

Dan's Sub Shop

f:

.

oponl;;a'

Flexible

=~'i'!"'(='47~.cc-

DlIY BARDTENDERIWAITSTAFF

ra~

4ar:Py t~~.=r:nco

NO NIGHTS, NO WEEKENDS
NO HOLIDAYS
WostsWe Dell In the Town Qlnter
office building, Southflekl wanl.
friendty & CQurtoous workor for full
time posJtton, 8-3pm, Mon-Fri. NIce
workl~ conditIOns.
248-352-4646
NOW ACCEPitNG applicatIonS for
Sarvers & cooks, experience
required. Greal modlC81 benefits,
tuilion relmbunoem&nt. AW:ly In

rn~~~~;o~ ~:'~~Y's

pro-

Tuesday, August
18th at 6:30 p_m.
23852 Michigan
Avenue In Dearborn
(313) 274-8911

~~~~~~~~~~

*

Asset Resale!
Remarketlng
Commercial
Equipment LeaSing

General Equipment

&

..

Muldoon
3982 W,Aubum Rd,
Rochoster HUI:1

DETROIT ATHLETIC
CLUB
S8e~~. f~A~~~ ~FfEr'e.
~llIona. EJtperionoe profertod

e..ooltent wag" &. benom.

~d ~,r;.!:aril at
3131163-9200.

SU~~t;,UI!I~~rr~'
PANTRY! UNE EXPEDITOR
FUII.t~~~,sn!re~. boneflls

~~~*:~IH~':=~_ ~::

Must bo "e.~ wei ~Dd & 81IJ1

donlS. Apply

.. ,

GENERAL HElP
GlIirm.U. iJvcInIa ""'8Itria In planl
af/tng. Call m.~a3-8323 10'
appointment. S7 .n Hour 10 Slart.

Mon.-fir. 2-!1pm.

FAMILY BUGGY RESTAURANT

870 9. R_fer Rd.
248-&OO.oeso

The Observer aEccentric Ne\r#sptJpers:.~:r;
KessJer Associates, Inc.
409 E. Jenenwn. Suite 600

DetroIt, MI 48226.
FAX: 313 oo:J.85S2

t*~'7ra~~ =~~ g:=IZt:
734-525-3859.

MORTGAGE SALES

vour sales sldn. to una In the
nation's fastest growing Industry
Training ~ssr~~. 31sl.

Put

NATIONALL. Y RECOGNIZED award
wInning publlahet of tantasllc
childreN adult books seeking whole·
eator dIStributOr. UnlUmlted market.
can Tracy at
(248) 723-9013

national

MIDWEST BANK CARD
Call STAN: (248) 423-9300

AUTO SALES NEW

~frt~u~:' ~lGto:t,r~~.=
sales In exce..

at

0Wf 000 vehlclel

In June, I, In noed of , eXJ*ienced

:r. ~~ ~UIOlO~:' ~
::,~ =t:".:x.. v::"r:~~
~.n~~~d 9al ... ~)2;1~
exeeu of S100,=,arl For aconfl.

VARSITY FORD

packaging

TOSHIBA
Stockton Office S\'st('l11s. Inc,
~

,:

l

Is seeking several Sales Relpr'9SlEln'tativE~sll
for the Tn-County area.
Full training. salary. commissions,

401k and Health benefits

GETALL .
THE FACTS!-:
You +Our Free Training Program'
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agent

companies

f:'':!C:==.1~0~J,:=
resume with repty
Bole ILJ~i~iI!.=~=~~~=:;
II
to'

EXCEPTIONAL SALES ~~~~7':'
REAL ESTATE SALES
OPPORTUNITY
Freo training from tho ., mal oatata
Full Benefits
company In the world.
Call Nowl Mr_ DehnlPg
~)~1.~
Century 2\ Hartford Sou'"
888-685-6688, Ext. ;10
39209 W. 6 MlIo
lM>nJa. MI
EOE/M·F

• 30 Hili. weeldy
• DayUme htt.

• Experienced + dopendablo

Must have IS-Ttode cod&.

looktng tor a dynamic, experience.
~.te

• Ban plus oommlaalon

SALES Rt:PRESENTATIVE

needed by speciaiity coffee comMOBilE FOOD SEAVfCE ROUTE pany
Fax
resume
10.
248-669·1111
Established terTitory. Hours approximately Sam-2pm Mon. thru Frt
Income based on sales, Average
operator earns approximately $400 to
$450 per week
QuaUf1cations include good math

PACKAGING SALES PRO
EXPERIENCED

10'

ATTENTION
TELEMARKETERS

Attn: IS·Trade
36251 Schoolcraft Rd_
Uvonla, MI 481 SO
Fax (734) 953-2057

Send resume to:

~=Ia~:~lno~~~~~

restaurant equipment, apeclalty
vehld", 010. Imbtves eXC(lUont
eommuntcation skin.. Intorested
candidates can send resume

~.\Q~:::W~ ~;.~
rn::~~Im=~:w~f:X:~
floOr trafllc, &. We onor"Bie finnt In
pr:e'en'ed. Wo will tralh holt ,Iaff
=~~ldbI~:::~ru.

Thursday. August
20th at 6:00 p.m.
23366 Farmington
Road In Downtown
Farmington
(248) 477-1111

Involves Remarketlng of teased
equlpmont auc:h at computers,

(24&) 7IH>-15221

PART-TIME
WAIT STAFF
HOST I HOSTESS

And out more informatIon by

We are soeklng an ~t Rosalal

~~1me

~I:~=t a~~bi!'''Mon-Fri

Start a new career In
real estete TODAY with

V9hldea

• Walt Staff

.
9am-5pm, at: Summlt on tho Polit.

CHANGE

YOUR UFEI

(248) 737-9000

NOW HIRING friendty Indlvtduals 10f
Ihe lollowlng ~Itlons
• Banquet Cooks

BaTtondetl
:
• Golf Courso ShUt Mnllllger

Troy (248) . .9-9500

attendlng 8 free l-hour question &. answar session on:

• Dlahwasho,

FARMINGTON

~ ,Immediate

Slaff. cooks, Hostesses, Bussers, &.
Bartenders. Expertonce preferred
Call 734-981-1010 fa, mora
Information

AD RAY'S
Deart>om (313) 274-9500

Joan Char. Manager, ?or a conn.
dential Interview.

r.:"'''==2~~:~.~~ ~
:~h.R~I~~~io:t al~~~ J;~;

fJ,>¢V In Person

REAL ESTATE ONE.

COOKS

NEW REST AURANl OPENINGI Full

Cemera Sales only In Troy

• SUPPOr1 You Can Count On
• Free Training
Experience our newty expandOd
Farmington Hll\sIWast Bloom-

~~: :;a~= ~I:~~

available.

The Original Pancake House in

estate

• The Best Training

Cooks, Walt Staff,
Bartenders, HoslIHosta...
nefits

a real

• Unlimited Incomo
• The Best In Maricetlng

Accepting Applications
Full and Part-time for:

63:

of

Insurance and an employee purchase program.

AUTO SALES
Rapidly Growing Dealer
Openings for Sales People

Bloomfield Hills Locations. New

We Need
!='Yr",rio,nM

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers are
looking for a qualified employee to be a part
a great growth opportunlly_ The Internet
Sales Representative posltlon Is In our
Enhanced Media Department and Is
responsible for: ssles development and
maintenance for our intemet business,
web site and banner ad ssles, preparing
and making ssles presentations; closing ssles; and
servicing of new and existing accounls_ Position
requires a bachelor's degree with Internet and World
Wide Web famillarily and experience. Position psys
salary plus commission, wilh full benefits.
" qualified II!Id ~/eleSred. pleaSe mall CI 'ax 1IlS!I7Ie 10
The Observer & EOO9ntric
Newspspers, Attn: Job Code ISR,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, livonia, MI 48150
953-2051 EOEIDFW

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going'
trainin& program that will have ''You''
assisting 8ellers and buyers in the
Rochester, Birmingham, West
Bloomfield and Plymouth area_
~
~

Join the successful team at Weir,
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't
wait -call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis (888) 495-7400.

[is]
MERCHRNDISE
DACHSHUND· for AKC Dachshund

#700·778.

Pups

CABINETS, DESK &.

counters.

Very

Shots,

vet

ohecked
734·722·5816

DACHSHUND, MINIAruRE pups
Red. Ready Sept 3. Male &. female.

~:=ble. 26405 (3~~27~ $200-$250.

(734) 459-3«<)3

ENGLISH SETIER

r8~1y =n~. ~7sa~~~b;'

UVONIA • GIANT 6 FAMILY 1ST
EVER SALE: Aug 20-23, 8-<4pm,

~:''':n~~,tt;'~d~~e:~!~~ I ~::..:::::::=~..!:!::..::::..::~~
an. fumltui"e, double baby zoomer,
antiques, househofd Items galore.
UVONIA • Hue;:.,.salel La~ verle~.

:~. ~~,:, Of W~~

DINING ROOM set: pedestal fabIO, 6
aMle, . chairs. Excellent condition. $85OIbest
oHor,
(734) 427·2129

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New &. Renew landscaping

un~:~~''::rt~.~ ::::~on

This Classification
. Continued on
Page C4.

S &. M PAINTING INC
Interlor, exterior, msldenllal &. Commerclal. Bonded 8. Insured. Also
dolng Ceramic !IIo (734)284-6426

Abs;oluttf Sattst.ctlon Guaran1eed

Tra~~~na~8bur1at.

¥'fllet . Mulching
Fendt Brick Paw,.. Keystono

STEVE'S

HAct<Ecfu:rm~c~.c:J:~4-6914

WE 00 IT ALLI
50% OFF

Shrubt -

A~:"~e~~: ~ ~r~.~::na

o.!ta~~~nl~~tu~e::c:m~~~nQ

~N\~I,mD S:·'M·u~Wg

W. Bloomflold
Birmingham
Rochoster

Interior a Exler10f • 26% Oft

R.'.roncel • Free EiltlmatM
(7341 422· I 64"

on

:rL~k~~ONST~~C~~"56
httpilldt noll-ellpr029

PAINTING

EXTIINT • 22 YEARS EXP

.. FATHER a 80N PAINTING *

tijJ'Roofing

248·669-4975
248-54().7138
248-656-7370

f'ff~

~FFOADABLE RATES
Noal. clean, protess.lonel. licensed'

~~~~7::}4~&~(~~~:.rj~
All PRO

Sam', Comfort Center

TREEMAN. INC
Storm Damagel?

Provontalive Maintenance!?
Mlltle Trimsl Affordable removal"
(313) 205·2719

~~~:nlr 'br:~~a:~rLk~
~:vI~~.~;~~~1= 2-:11.~
J & J ROOFING

Wallpapering

Fre. Eal t~r::~ 188r-o""

ALRIGHT. 11', lime to do h right,

ROOFING &. SIDING . Fmo OUns,.
*Al Pl.ASTER a DRYWAU*
WaitT dlmw. Texturing • Oust With any compIoto lUd/ng Of rooflno
free repel",
yn, .X~. Small.Jgba

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING

w,,1e • UCllna

4&-478· 9-49

~= ~":a~~n:Wo~r
Wan·lo-WaQ: 7:J.449·GG91

rroo C:;~':t! hom'(~;ri~~~~

Buy II, Son II
Rnd II

.' ..'. r:; . .' ..

. ~ ',' ..... ..

1..

•

"

',,,,,",~,,;

'.,

scrimm,age. se.arch

'..'R~ch:~~t~r 'A~~Iii!l' 'glrilf;itasklltbal1'.
.' te&:~ is ~00kin~\J()ran'.9iipoJ?ent to
scrimJ?la~~ on .S!l~~~l. Aug, 29. For
further uiformatloD, .contact .Adams
head.colich,Ftan Scislowlczat (248)
a77~264i

.'

<", ..,,;,"""";;"

, .•..

:Tryouts$et'·,

"

, • The Sharks Baseball Club, a14
and under' federation team. will be
con<lllctingtryouts Aug. 29-30 for the
1999 season, •For furthet; information,
call (810) 781-8290. :
• TheOakla"nd Cougars of the .
North 'Oakland' Base'ball .F.ederation
will. bll holdingtryou~~ for the 1999
season Aug. 29-$0 at Hart Middle
SC:hool.Birlh dates must be between
Aug. 1; 1984 and, July 31, i985. For
further information,. contact Norm
Claerr at (248)377 0 2532 or Tom Rowe
at (248) 375-p432.
-

•

No.
from 10
P;1ll..
: Dennis Packey
at (248)642"2942 for more information.
.. Birmingham Beverly Hills
Franklin Baseball; Inc., will hold
its1999 Little Caesars Sandy Koufax
Division travel team tryouts for boys
ages 13 and 14at9 a·.m.Saturday,
Aug. 29. The Birmingham Groves
High School diamonds will host the
event. Players must be residents of or
attend school within the geographic
boundaries of the Birmingham School
District. For more information, call
Bryan Williams at (248) 647-1553.
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S.·.·.rI10C.··. ···tr.ea
.• 'tment
Claar, Rogers drive marketing efforts for new team
.

k.·

,

"
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Shock aims
tg ',·build'; a·
strong core
of loyal fans

As the National Basketball Association endures a players' lockout, a pair
of former star athletes from Oakland

\Ul,o.w'J.uU

• Renaissance Home Health Care
will present the 10th annual Home
Caring For Kids Golf Classic on Monday, Aug. 24 at Oakland University's
Katk,1l Cousins Golf Course.
The outing benefits uninsured
moms and babies in Metro Detroit.
Cost is $195 per person and includes
lun.ch, 18 holes of golf with a cart,
hors d'oeuvreli and door prizea. A
lunch and reception are scheduled to
beheld at Meadowbrook Manor, and
a package featuring lunch and a tour
of the Manor will also be available at
a cost of $36 per pepson.
Call Melissa Baich-Osborn at (248)
559-6440 ext. 239 for ticket information.
• Golden Bear Golf Center in Royal
Oak will be the site of the Seventh
Annual Enterprise $2 Million Dollar
. aole~In-One!:lhootout Aug. 20-23.
'Together ~th Enterprise Rent-ACar, the Children's Miracle Network
will oiteramiitetir golfers the opportunl~ to fire at a target green approximately 110 yards away. For $1 per
ball,contestants placing tee shots
inside a three-foot circle qualifies for
thl:l'llentifinalround and then onto the
$1 Millioli FInal Round.
,
Proceedsfi.<nrtthe event will benefit'
theChlldren's Miracle Network,.

. . . . '.

take place Wednesday, Aug. 19; agamsNhe,New York Ltqerty.

co~.dU(ited

On the links

.' .

'~""'S.ia.h.s.t,'n.rti.n...g~p...o.. ~~.t c..u. ard.·...J(t.:ori.e. ·~.le.}l,. e. .(1. dfi.'~,:' t.h~. De.trot,'t Sho, ck'sleading fco,rer ~n~ playmaker, is pointing her tea"!
. toward a posslble playon''appearanqe~nJ4etr maugurp,~ WNBA~eason, The Shock s remammg regular-season home game wtll
Fra,'
..' .n.·ChIS.

tion.
The Shock's target audience may be
women and youngsters, b.ut it's gaining its share of adult maies. Male
chauvinists are in the minority, they
say.
"Many more men support it than
bad mouth it," Rogers said. "If they
come out and see it and experience it,
then they'll know they just couldn't
keep up with these girls. They are a
bunch of classy ladies and wonderful
people.
"The public has really taken to it
and it gives girls playing in grade
school and high school something else
to achieve."
Claar was a star guard at Central
Michigan University, where she
earned a business degree, before earning a master's degree in business and
spending two seasons as a graduate
assistant coach at the University of
Detroit-Mercy.
Claar, who also coaches the Lake
Orion girls varsity basketball team,
was hired a year ago as an account
representative for the Pistons and
Palace Entertainment, which also
owns Meadowbrook and Pine Knob
music theaters. She became Youth
Programming Coordinator of the
Shock when Detroit was named one of
two expansion teams for the 1998 season .

Doing their share: Shock marketing directors Eve Claar (left)
and Mary Rogers claim the WNBA Detroit expansion franchise
is gaining a share of adult male spectators.
Rogers, 28, graduated from Wayne
State as the school's all-time leading
scorer and has been employed by The
Palace for six years, stsrting with an
internship. She too was an account
representative for the Pistons and
Palace before her title changed to

director of community relations for the
Shock with their arrival late last year.
"Just to walk into this building and
work was great," said Claar, 25.
"When 1 was younger 1 loved the 'Bad
Please see SHOCK, C2

'Dawgs compete at NSA tourney
Clarkston's U-12 "Lady" Riverdawgs the bases for the Riverdawgs, Jesse
played hard, but came up short in the Schemansky took a pitch on the foreNSA Girls Fast Pitch World Series arm to score Perrino and tie the game.
Caitlin McLain tried to give the River·
July 21-22.
In the first game, the Riverdawgs dawgs the lead, fouling off seven strong
faced the Maryland Mldshore Express, pitches before hitting a grounder that
was turned into the final out of the
. Maryland's state champions.
Paige Pettit opened up on the mound inning.
The Express squeezed out a run in
for the Dawgs and pitched an excellent
game, but it was\1't enough to keep the the seventh inning, and the RiverRiverdawgs from dropping a 4-3 deci- dawgs couldn't match it.
On Wednesday, the Riverdawgs
sion.
.
Pettit held the hard-hitting Express faced another tough team, the Hudson
to three runs through six innings, River Bandits from New York, and
when theRlverdawg offense finally more ofthe same heat.
The Riverdawgs fell behind early,
came to life.
A walk and a bunt lIingle by Jenna .after· poor fielding put starter Co~rtney
Clavette put two on with nobody out. 13ollln~ in a tough i;lpot. After throwKatie Jorgenson then banged a hit; inga lot of pitches, Baillnan gave way
aftllr fd1lii~!fbe~in\:l'~ the cOllilt, to put to Perrino,. who got the fmal out of the
the RiverdaWgll"6hilieboard. Alex Per- inning.
The Riverdawgil scored themselves in
rino lind ,Pettit·to'1l6Wed with shots up
the first, as McLain reached firllt Oli an
the middle, scorlngCllavette.
Two outs lliter"~other walk loaded error; stole second, went to third on
" 'f

Perrino's grounder to short and scored
when Pettit's grounder was misplayed
by the Bandits.
The Riverdawgs didn't score again,
but Perrino and Pettit held the Bandits
to three runs the rest of the way.
In the wake of the final game, the
players gathered around Coach
Pingston, the staff and all of the parents to discuss what had happened.
The players decided it had been "a
great season and what a great achieve·
ment it was to qualify and play in the
World Series."
The team credited much of its suc·
cess to the team's original sponsor, Mr.
B'B of Clark,ston, and to Oscar W. LarBon Co., which became an additional
sponsor for the trip to ColumbUS.
The te/im alBo thanlted the lndependllnce Township Parks and Recreation
D.epartment, which organizes the
Riverdawg program.

Anina Cicerone loves the new
Detroit Shock of the Women's
National Basketball Association, but
you get the feeling her favorite
guard of all-time lives under the
same roof.
Cicerone is the 7 -year-old daughter of Birmingham Marian girls basketball coach Mary Lillie-Cicerone,
who in her playing days stsrred at
point guard for the University of
Detroit.
Lillie-Cicerone had Anina outfitted in a Shock jersey bearing the
name of forward Cindy Brown, the
WNBA's leading rebounder, at last
Wednesday's game against Los
Angeles at The Palace.
Every parent's entitled to a little
brainwashing. How many little kids
can pronounce the names of Shock
star guards Sandy Brondello and
Korie mede, anyway?
"1 like Cindy Brown - because
she's on the back of my shirt," said
Anina, who's as cute as she is tiny.
So Lillie-Cicerone is still the best
guard ADina knows, but her 3-year·
old brother Russell is a harder sell.
Shock players and his mother tske a
back seat to someone more famous,
Please see FANS, C2

Former Dragon off
to World Series
Ric k y
Green,
a
1997 graduate of Lake
Orion High
School,
is
headed to the
National
A mat e U r Rick Green
Baseball Fed·
eration Collegiate World Series in Louisville,
Ky.
The former Dragon all-stater,
on scholarship at Oakland University, :spent the summer play·
ing in the 20-and-U)lder collegiate
wooden bat league for the Michigan Lake Area Rams and coach
Rick Berryman.
Please see GREEN, C2

Wll8tS at 7:30p.m. oJ(tbe
first Tuesday .ot'each ~onih at
· the CC!lonyJIalJ, iil. Soutl#i~ld. '.
~k~iJ~~658 formors'

MEtRO-WEST smutEADERS

Me~WeBt' Ste~lheaderihri.eete

· at 7:30 p.m.Q~ tbli' firSt Tuesday
of ea~ ~nth: in the cafeteria at· '
G!UU!l'n CityHigllSchooL Call .'
Dom##c tlpatoto aH248) .47.6· 5Ci21Tor nu;i'Et, inf'otniiltilin•.

MICHlWI FtY ~HINclI .

1l:Ii~~t,i1o~' .'. ,\Thet~~~~k~Tfn<;ub
.~Wtfd!$aa" 'o1eitcl1 month

Cl

,iittivorua Cl~ceVille Junior

High School. Clill (810) 478-1494
for more information.

, tion classes in the upcommg
. months at its clubhouse and
grounds in Romulus. These
.classes will be taught by certified inStructors. Students must
be present for .both days of their
respective class. All equipment
will be provided. Classes will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is
$10.50 and includes lunch both
days. To pre-register call (313)

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.
FISHING BUDDYS

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers~ Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.

941-9688.

CUNTON VALLEY BASS

WlNClSHOO1ING SCHOOL

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gander Mountain in Waterford. Call
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

Hunters Ridge Hunt Club in
Oxford will host ihe Fieldsport
Wmgshooting School on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
.Master gunfitter and certified
instruCtor Bryan Bilinski, who is
credited with bringing sporting
clays to the United States, will
lead the school, which Will cover
all aspects of proficient shooting.
Call (616) 933-07,67 (daytime) or

BASS ASsoClAnON

The Downriver Bass Aasociation,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the

WedD.esdays
p.m, on Saturdays,:and Sundays. On 'Mandays aiid Tuesdays, shotgun.

"andarcherytshhilo.otinth~!Y~~d·~
noon-s)lIlSe ,we, '" nue ani . '
pistol range is open 3 p.m. to
sunset. Bald 'Mountain is located
at 1330 Greanshield Rd., which
is three miles north of the Palace
of Auburn Hills offM-24. Call
(248) 814-9193 for more information.
PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shotgun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more information.
OR1'ONVILLE RECREAnON

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting.facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more information.

Green from page Cl
The Rams will represent
Michigan and have a shot at the
national title.
"This is a very good team,"
Berryman said. "We have players from 14 different colleges
and our pitching is pretty deep."

Green has been one of the
Rams' top hitters all summer,
and Berryman was especially
pleased with the speed Green
brought to the lineup.
"Oakland University used
Ricky primaril:r as their desig-

nated hitter during his freshman
season, and he ended up one of
their leading hitters.'
Berryman said he expects
Green to make a bigger impact
with his defense as well as his
bat.

Shock frompageCl
ing for the Tigers and coaching
at Lake Orion) was just not
going·to work."
During the three-month long
season, which covers most of the
summer, it's not uneommon for
Claar and Rogers to work 60·70
hoUr weeks.
. "We just try to ,be places and
a be seen." Claar aaid. "Wh.en I
,atlirted researching the WNBA
oppl(j~I~I;y' back in Novenibel', I would
spend 30 to 45 DiiIi.utes on the
· phone with .
who just
wanted to
I didn't

Boys' - during commercial
breaks I'd emulate Isiah
~:_---C'-c-." out on .thedriveway.
vvn,TKlnp' for Ii WNBA team is
on the . cake .. I'm
and you give me
outstanding to
coaches

. Idb."

basket.
eould
okltliortllni'~
try

ever.
"I was very lucky to get to play
with Nancy and I was matched
up with her every time," she
said. "I don't know if she was
taking it easy on me, but I held
my own."
.
Rogers' best sport in high
school was softball. She made
all-state hOQors and turned
down Division reonege offers to
play basketllall for Division II
WSU.
Perhaps she'll tryout for a
women's professional softball
team should one come to Detroit.
Well,
.

REGAL 1989-loaded. noweir, exceJ-

lent conc:Jition. $4000
(248) 68!)..1661 Cau afte17,em.
RIVERIA '981, Loaded, 2
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1owner.55.ooomllos,$12.500.CaIl
(248) 698.a882
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cru1s:.1ea,

power locks,alr. cassette,
ctefros1er. only 15,000 mBes. ..saw. ..
SKYLARK '994 4 doc',
Iho....nds de1aIIs, • "
low
Buy With ~

""'-'='-"'c.:.;....:""'-::....:...:.;;,;;,.~
CORVETTE, '973"

In

ROAD MASTER UMITED -'994
45,000 mites. loaded, '$14.4OQ,'IOOst
Call (734) 8221J11AA

JAGUAR SJ8 '994
Only 56,000 milos, mlnt comfrtlon.

S11.995,1besL Call (248) 347~98

can '0<

GAGE OLDS

1-'800-453-42~~

You may not want it...
...but, we'll bet ~omeone does.
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't
have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us , you may have some odds
and ends you can do without.
Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200,

Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200)
. 2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)
3. You gel 1 low price-just $19.95.
\

'(oU could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2..31

Call us tOday.

•

<!R~~tt]'~{·.&
. ~~~~ntrft
CL A$'SIFIED . . A:DV E R11 SING
'i

AHliri\er~eoll\rilunrcabon$Nl)tW6rkfl,l publication
. ,1.. ,'::-~: '

'

....

' .

WA'tNltl~oUi~t'(':;"34:J~9H'®d Fax:7.34-I~fj.iN!23Z

:OAKLANP COUNTY: 24B-644-1070

pr~tl(slolij !Ili.k:eQtilo,rI,,(~x.(ol~:.2"~-4~:5.'459,lnl(iCHs!llet;tlochijsterHjlts: 24B·852;3~2·
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I
Twice
each
.week,
your
hometown
classifieds
bring
together
thousands
of smart
buyers
and sellers
just like
you. You
can rely
on your
Observer
&
Eccentric
classifieds
to earn
money
and save
moneyl

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243

······r®

, . , . _ ,• • .

ACURA

.ljWEGD(JVr(jFofjl'~WjjY

SO YOU DON'THAVE TOil
and Delivery for
Loaner for Life
Nationwide Roadside 4c:'c:Ic:·t-~r',..o
• Trip Routing. Award winning Service

1998 INTEGRA LS COUPE
LUMINA 1992. 4 Ooor sedan, na'w')'.
onty 53,000 mile.. dependable.

loaded. dean in &

out, Ideal tor coJ..
logo bound, $7500, (248) 647-8747

LUMINA 1996 4 dr. sedan • 30,000
rnUH. Must sen. $11,500 or best

offer.

248-449-2751

LUMINA 1~ Z34 • Ton:h ....
30,000 mIIet, 81tC811en1 <XIf'IdlUon, 1
OYtner. $11,900. (734) 462·1113
t,IllNrO CARLO 1985 SS ' 871<,

~~.' palnVI~:;!~~~~
%281994,41,000 milos, ~n • .tartar, black leather Inlerior, T lops.
oIann.~7065

•••••p.!!-~--- :'~~~;!;n!~~ur:~':J'~~:
~:IP...J Chrysler
,,'ned, $4900. (313) 255-1891
1.1_
......_____ ::~~~:,~~~.':~~:f:~:
OONcoRD 1993 • 4 door, charry

S6,5OOIbest

(134) 207·n36

LI:-~ON

clean, $5,299,

(134) 427-0821

btack. 84,000 mllas. New tires. Excel~concfitIon. $5950. (248) 826-8608 =nEe,'-!I~~~ il~~ie~~'v!~
l~

1990 Convertible

. YO. 1 owner(2'!a-rw::..~ PROBE 1993 -$6500. 62,OOOmlw8,

BARON

1994 CONVERTlBl£.

~~':~d '!v~Ck Jfn::or:OC:U

=t~ ~'~r~~'.nt malnla1ned

BARON 1981, Darle. blue. 71,000
IHftes. Ait, Automatic, $2,500,
I!I!.

I .

(734)

453-0163
PROBE SE 1994 automatic, Teal. A1 condition 75,000 miles, Loaded,
S59OO1bost.
(734) 459-4351

(248) 357-6483 PROBE , . . . 5 ."..d, IIko new

~~:.~~b=.!l~~a~-='::'~:~'~: ~~o":o mil••, '"1:?.::r ~"~~~3

rfltr.

milo., The rlght ona 10

\:

lUis

.

Lease $~~9t ~o.
For Only , ,
39 mosoi
.

h

'\ ~. $1,471.68 Due at DeIiVeryi,~~""{
~"~

:_.

'"

,.-.•',q:f."

MSRP $19,635

STOCK # 016933

~»»» ~ «««~I:"

1998 2.5 CL

~

Smar

Whether your buying or
selllng .. .i!'. quick and easy
to find what you want
intha
Observer & Eccen(ric
Classifiedsl

own TAURUS 1992 GL, alt power. 95,000

: BuJi WIlli CIIr!Ifderu:e
.:

Up the
creek
without a
paddle?
Get
powerr

..

GAGE OLDS

1-800-453-4243
1995 _ leather, CO, 49,000

mile.

SubSIdiary o( Home Town
Communtcatlons

S5fr'34)~2~r:;95pm

:r~~' m~'

new

t~r::.A~~~'

TAURUS 1990, GL, 72,000 mlloa.

~u,~~8dod,

4

~:.a~ .t~

miles. excetlenl conditIOn. $12,500. TAURUS

~_ _ _---'(1::.248:.:;),-"="0938=

AC:URA

TAURUS GL 1993 . Black, 61.000

1996 Gl V-6, power
Wlndowallocks, tilt. etulae, air, catI8ne, loaded, $9,995.

Bull WIlli

CortIIdI!llCll

.GAGE OLDS

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-(800) 83-ACURA
OR

(810) 296-1300
30800 GRATIOT (COmer of 13 Mile) ROSEVILLE
6% monthly use tax. plates & tttle additional Ends 8/31198

1-800-453-4243

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet'

When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

o
c
r:'

ALL ;

AUTOMOTIVE
CLASSIFIEDS

Don't Let
them
R1dDeYour
Feathers!

, down,
extra
, cargo space; The space
, between the,,'rear, seats
, anir:the, tfjar: do~i; 'is
: miDimlillrJust, .enough for
'J~ep Wr~~'"a coupleof-Pags-of gro-, '
'~ci~~~l:''l~Unl~oad my ptecious'
, , ' HC,erieJMlti a'duma fulhlf
0,
my C9usfu'shus- around
SwijUg!lJl1'(In.g Ii smaU,C9olllr.""
'
~:1~~1~;;~;~~~1.,Joelltarted
to, should
has ,an
,with
, Thesafety;i!l~llljS
~!l,y;elL,~ddressed
used to 'It'
looking
engine. It
riext:g~ne.riltion,depo~lIre,d
air
" he reminded ride,', high mileage
and a small i:irt~grated circuit, chip
bags up froixt,' and self-adjustmg a-point
got married. don't go rooking for II V,lTi'ran,!!'iEtr,
the,key,whichprm7Elntli the engWElfrom active restraints and height-adjustable
me, sternly -- before
'Maria, mY couSin; usEld to' call it "the vehicle is strictly for the non-ail'tllll'ltlc, starting without your particular key.
shoulder belts. The belts Wereo!le of the
cheap,Jeep."
'happy-go-lucky,under~25
'(Even
There are three Wrliilglers to ,choose 'most comfortable to w~ar in recent
Joe started talking about ,how mJich thoughilie Wrangler is targete,d to the from: SE, Sport and Sahara, models. ,
1ll91
fun it ,was to drive his eJ7. All the neat 36-yelll'-Olcls.)'
, '
,
And Wrangler can ,C9me 'equipped with 'TheWrangler is an inexpensive, versatimes he had rtinriing it around town.
The Wrangler driven had a full cloth a -dual top package (includes the hardtu~, iiili,'tiH1rlve vehicle capable of some
What a great ,vehicle it was. How great
and it 'mf1,de plenty of noise on a 'top and soft top), hard top and full steel even more fun off-road driving. Even
it was Qn gas.
,','
' tooling, arollPd ,at highway doors with roll-up windows and, tinted the price is right at B1'?und $15,000.
, Poor guy drives a Ford Winclstar now.'
" ,,' ,on ,tryID,g to Iis- ,glass.,
-,
,
,
Everylio often lsaw him. sneak a ,peak
Standard is a 2.5-liter -kylinder that
at the Wrangler. Me~ones flowed for ,
'120 horsepower. The Sport arid
, . See ~lie~eep Wr;,mgler
an orus that day, it seemed. . ,,' "
"
; come viith:a 4.0-liter
at
lQ~al dealer: '
ler
'" Th!l199$
J:eep WJ:ang
' is nan_new""
i}bt;~~~~=~1:~~~;1~~~)~:~'~',;fa~~:b~~~~e:'
engine· thP,t
gives you
BirminghaiD Chrysler-Plymouth
J
year.. ·That's
what, Chrysler
.do~u-. 2
6':cylinder
,i!I,themost
thill
;J:!l'~~~~'heatt,e~t: Y<detahh1the.rdB,'sa ,r~~i,ed'
in its clilss and has Ii
C9rner' ' re, an " 'ere (In 'new m""••o r , g e t you where. you need
.ciiiulg~s;but, it !issentially 100ksmucIi
. like,'the original Jeep you still seli i>n
;C8ri bli mated 5-S~S!ld
Snetbkamp J'eep Eagle
,M*A*S*H*reruhs:, ",
' - ' .. '
,
p,utomatic trans11600~Il!graph,Redford
And that's g o o d . ' , "
,'," " '>,'" 313·25G~2700.
The fact that the Wrangler has been -'
though the Wrangler ~ ,a rugged
.. ~. ' ." .

:

me l<

',

your

w

,""2i~f~~~o~OY

'-

14949 SheDden R©ad
(between M·14 8. 5 Mile Road)

G(1;1 Emplovees
Hours: Mon, &Thurs. 9-9
Option I - Ol'fioll Ii
Tues .. Wed., Frl. 9-6

_

=
FBI

e!J!EIIS

453 2500

HEADQUARTERS
'
PEP ,LA"
Sup~liets \"olcome (734)

11

WEElK:

.·~:Sp~nd,a
. on special' ".."",m"

in~-'I~ore.
freeze ~~!)~~n~~!!~~o~f~i~t
other than .• your··.·
tbeoneyoiJ,hate).
.-Discourage ileo-worker
.'. taking classes or purs"!ling
. dreains•.. ' ...'
-Usenegative self-talk
i)egiils \Vith"l'ril too.,old to..."
c,:aJi't find the time to.. ," or
been out of it too iong .to..."
Seri4.$8;95 for THE BEST
JOB.SEARCH,an'entertaini~~
and mfof)llative 2a page bookle't
with, many of the best columIili:
.from: th~ past.. Make check payable .
toEMPLEX CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 2497,Southfield, MI 48037. :
Send questions to George Hayes
Job Search, P. O. Box 2497. South~
field, M148037. Mr. Haye; is pres.
ident of EMPLEX CORPORA·
TION, a retained consulting finn
providing recruiting, testing ani;,
outplacement services to U.S, a1U/
Canadian companies.:

OF

itself.
to my
'. .
"'1'ny ernploje1'll
house." ".' . '. . '
,Whatif the employer says, "I'm . t o fiidetheir
afraid.you're probably making idenj~ties~ lSE!~Q~U8'e ofrnycurmore tha~we can afford?>!YQu
..•.... RQt entirely
say;'~ou~g~t be surprised. Anysending a resume
way, more IS .reallya relativetojustanyone. ,
tetDl. I mean, ~ I ended up saving
A.While boxes can be conve"
. you (or makIng. you) twice as nient for sorting or consolidating
mucb.as it would cost to bring me mail of one kind or another,a
on board, it would just be good ~o~mon purpose for using them
business, right?".
IS, m fact, to. keep things incogni·
In response to "What's the going to.
rate for someone in your posiEmployers and, sometimes
,tion?~ you might answer "Gee I
. '
,
think it vanes. What did you ha~e . agenCIes use post office boxes simpl~ to avoid listing an address.
in mind?"
This cuts down on walk-in traffic.

You can .vlew fheObse'rVer &
. EcceiltflcJobs & Careers on the'
webBt:
.
.' ;"J'f'

http://oeonline.com
To order Observer & EcaentricOn-Linel
. call 734-953-2266 and get the software
that. will open th~ doors to the web.

•

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
with solid _ground In ...des:

~~~~~.fl:!;'~i~I~V8iflihj'''iiii;'-;:l. ADMINIS'mATlVE
ASSISTANT

under offIco manage'.

computer skills reqUired.

ARCHITECTURAL

CAD/ARRIS DESIGNERS

lel.el

or

will b."eth6rough... wen a.

employee benent l'togrnl!lll, IdClllly,
wou, •. II,etulle all dl.abllIty benefits and workers'
: e~~I~~lrt:~;~\t~lef~I'lm8 processing with experience In d.t....
Our rDSi-paced environment ....ul1<8 you
I
and na'ible, Bxcellen, analytical.
written and verbal cotnmunicadon

AVia h.. e.celieM FULL TIME oppoTtUflltle. In our bUsy

DETROtT METRO NRPORT facility; Vou1t perfO"" preventative
malntollllltCG functlQn. tlk. tiro InspoctJanoiChangeo, 011 & fluids
=~~ mechanlcil aptl1udo I. needed for this growthTheM FULL TIME posltiOna offer a cOmpetitive wags end
o.""II01)t b/ine1lta Ilk. me_to dental,' 401 K and much more.
PIq•• apply In perwon Mond&y·FtldlY Oarn-llpm 10 Avll,
Dttroll ~olllan Airport, Dttrofl, MI or I.....urne 10'
ATTN. HI1 Rep. (734) M2,3485, EOE, MIF/ON,
'

A,VIS

it
s o ' . EliIll'ioJree
. getriervoilsand
l'epIEicenient,'and
pink slip. Soullds
doesn1tit?
. More pointed and less .savory
reasons for going "blind" inclUde
. recruiting a specificcarididate
who was originally submitted by
an agency-saIls name or contact
information-to avoid paying a fee
flushing out an employee suspect~
ed of being in the job mal'ket or
simply beefing up a candidate
data base. Sometimes companies
just don't want. to l/i!t the· troops
'kn.ow.about~ertain employment
objectIVes qUIte ret to avoid pro·

Seepage 20f
Jobs & Careers
'
.for Career Moves columq
by .Jiin Pawlak
:

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS
Strictly buslnea.to-buslness.

Set
AREAS lJ\RGES'( PROPERTY
tlVes from qualified lead sourtes.
MANAGEMENT COMPANY
Dealing strICtly ~ profess!onat In need of utlUty person. Must be very
dependable to take advantage ot this
great opportunity. Excenent work

appointments for sales representa·

~~~r:,mEx:re~ ~~a:J

:fr:'b!'f:~~~~~ben- :~~=\!~~:st~g~~
gam·Noon: 1-800-8D0-0450

2~7a.1240.

R~;;~;w.:o;~'~~~i~
~

Its .own clasSilication
thaHs,,,more than
everthereIs~ high
demllildfQr'techl1ical
professionals; that's
why'the
O~server&

Eccentil.c has

.. ,"

.,

,

.'

out Th~AttJc,
.. Clean' Tlie Garage.

'CLEAN

Have A sate!

Oall.' '.31,3'591-0900

Do you. have more work than you.can
handle or vacant positions that have left
. you Scrambling to get vital work done?
Scramilleno more! [ - - - - - -.-- -:
Join our JobFair and introduce I
yourself to thousands of prospective
·employees.
The Fair will include all types of
businesses; retail, manufacturing,
engineering, professional, health care,
trades, financial, office/clericar,
organizational, and many more.

'Unique Restl:lurant.
K.roger'.
Contarnp/'a.
.

r."

prudential Preferred

•

Ja~~odManagement

SearS
.VlUageG\reenCornpanJes
.. TemperfOrrnCorportation
. P~rfor~an,cf> .f'etl?onri~1

Famn¥.N~lghbortioOd .

Your participation Includes:
• An 8-foQt skirted table and chairs (no
booths, .please)
• Box lunches for two staffers
• Inclusion in aU Fair advertising in The
Observer & Eccentric and HomeTown
Newspapers
• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting
the Fair
• A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR
OFFtCIALjOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT
• An excefl~nl opportunity to meet
prosp.ectlv:e~inplow~e~ .
'. '...9Qrnmlt now I. S"pace is IirTlited.
't I'rIIs$,.ihi~ chance to ,find the help
b'e'en"
. fori'
.
.
'"1'... ,...;".. ",".........'
ao (Flo r more

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~j

'YOU'VE NEVER

..4DAFUTURE

~

LIKETHI.S BEFORE!I!lM
munl~lio,

ext.,eI Com,
th,e. hasexcHlng
ootio.n,'.'s, leading
provoIder .of, Integ. rated.
Wireless
communications,
careeroPPilrtunHles
In digital,
Metro
. Detroit and the surrounding areas, We Invite you to stop by our Open
House and Interview With one of our managers to lind out how you can
loin a company that Is leading the way In digital Wireless communica.lions.

.

n s .' .

We are currentiy seeking candidates for the folloWing posltlons:

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE MANAGER

This position Is responsible for supervtsingfront-llne employees who have direct
contact With Nextet customers, Responsibilities Include handling escalations from
wnhln the team, training/coaching and development of team members, gathering
customer feedback, dlstritiutlng results, recommending Improvements and
assessing the constantiy changing needs of our customers. Bachelor's Degree In
Business or related'field and/or 3-4 years related work experience Including supervlsorylleadershlp experience required. Candidates must have strong communication, computer and customer service skills and have the abllHy to manage muitlple
proJects simultaneously while working In a fast-paced, changing environment. Job
Code: MG038IOE.

CUSTOMERRESPONSET~~RO
I

,I
~

i
~

I

I·
I
I
I

REPRESENTATIVES

This position Is responsible for evaluating trouble tickets and assisting In IdentifyIng root causes and recommending solutions, Duties Include handling Incoming
customer cells, developing and maintaining relations .With key contacts at Melor
and National accounts to handle coverage Issues. productupdalelssuas, complex
blUing issues, and escalations, as well as creating and distributing verious
C~m~r Care team reports. Associates Degree In Business or related field and a
minimum of one year customer. service experiBnce, required, Oandldates must
,havll strong communication, computer, and customer servlCl! skills and have the
ability t.o wort< In a fast-paced. changing environment. Job Code: cc007/0E.

.

. 9USTOMER SERVICE sPECIALISTS

ThlsposltJon ~ !,!!spo",slble for pl'Ovldlr1Q. i:uj,to,m.er &upport for walk-In traffic,
Dutl!)s Include:'acmtatlng the repair andlor replacement 01 warran)y and non-war·
I'8!1tY PhO!las, perfon'nlng Ught repairs as necessary, BlCPllI\.~lng and resolving billing
Issues, performing prQtluct training Oncludlng cellular, peOln", dispatch. volcemall
and (eatures), processing rate plan end address changas, completing sales and
tralnlrig for new customers, lac1lltatlng tho resolution of coverage or network
issuas, as well as selling .eccassories, Previous experience In a customer service
Bettlngand wOrking knoWledge 01 mainframe billing end trouble ticket systems are

essential. Job Qoda: CCOO4IOE.

In aCldnlon to Ii brtghl Mum In a groWing, dynamic Industry, we offer an OutstandIng tieriflflts ,package that Includes an employee stock purchase plan and 401 (1<),
Plus,yoiIr beneills start. on your first day of emf)loyroont - no waltlngl II you are
IntBl8S!ed In Nilldel. Communications, but cannot triake n III OUf Open House,
,:ilease send your tesUme, Inc.IUdlng, selary hl$tory and lOb code to: Nextol
Commlll)1catJQns; Hum.n Resources Dept., 001) Giatlllria OftIcentre. Sulto 301,

,SOUthfteld, MI4S0340 FAX: 248-361·9487. EOrs, .•

.

.3011-398
'401)..464 .

TO PLACE AN AD
" 'D.AI.; CUSS.F.ED D,RECT

.......,

i:' •

....~

'If~t..,

,+-~-#

j/: ........t;,..')

.' Wayne Courity .•....•.•.•........:..••. (734) . •.5.9.1009.'.00
..
Oakland County ............
(248) 644-1070 . ;:.::::~
.
Rochester/Rochester Hills ....... (248) 852-3222 ""
. .
Clarkston/Lake Orion ................ (248)·475-4596
H , H . H. . . . .

'

CASHIER

;~~:,':~

m:AI'cJ.~
..

CASHIERS

.

Walk-In OFFICE HOURS1 DEADLINES:

., =rl=,~~~r.:J

"'_' ' ' 0
'CIaIIoJ
...........
IIIt. .
.,
IIirHUIIe

Manday·Friday 8:30 am-5 pm

Umebel)8fitslocrude'~

AFTER HOURS:

w/dentaJ· & vacation.
Apply In person only

-

"~
'. .::;.;~::;~~~~~~~ .... (734) 95~-2232
~ http://observer·eccentric.com
Use Our 24-H.aurvaice Mall System
(734) 591-0900

JOE'S PRODUCE

33152 W. 1 Mile Rd.• I.JvcnIa

CASHIERS

All advertising published In The Observer & Eccentric Is subject to'the,conditions'stated
in the applk:abJe rate card, copies of which are aval1able from the Advertising
Departmenl. Observer & I;ccenldc Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft !load, Uvonle, MI
48150, (734) 591·2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves the rilJhl nottl"'ccep1 an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad- TakefS have no authority to bind thls
newspaper' and onty pubfication of an advertisement shan constiMe final acceptance of

Days. aftornoons & mldnJgh1s. Good

~:~~ ~:e~iaAJ:~ ~rao; ~'r:_
Redford or MarathOn Station.
31425 Ann Albar Trail. W_d.

CASHIERS

Now hiring dependable. sell·
motivated people who are lntSf88ted
In working In a dean, pleasant rotan
environment; all ahIfts avaUable, partl
full-time, up to $6.251hr. to. start wtth
scheduled reviews, holiday I vacation

=,:,:city

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The observer & Eccentric wiD Issue

for medlcaf Insurance

Foro

&

credit for typographlca1 or other errors only on the

Insertion 01 an advertisement If an ermr occurs. the advertiser must notify·,the
Customer Service -Department In time to correct the error before Ule second Insertion.
first

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
We are 'a National Temporary
Staffing Service and
currently have openings in our
Taylor. Livonia and

Newburgh

~ ~ ~a ~~H:oem~.

SoiJthfleld branChes
Responsibilities· include:
daIly' phono cOntact 'With

CA'IERS'

. .~~~~~~--- . . .~~~--~~~

paced

enjoy working In a last
environment
& ere looking for
advancement opportunity
send resume & salary roq, to.
Interim Personnel
CSAIl-IR MGR.
26329 Southfield Ad
Lathrup Village, MI 46076
or lax (248) 557·6563

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fast·paced Plymouth oHiCe seeking
'utt"lime office assistant with excellent
communications skills & Windows

FACILTY
MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

:~~eriFe:ie~~:t~I~~_~~g~~~;
cali 734-459-5440

II you aro on enthusiastic and
hard
Individual, U·Heul

wortd"Pc
~~~ o;:v!ui't: ~~~:

sible wfIh the ronovaliQns of our UHaul Facilities. Which include

keallan! 2~~O-k7

araa.

gpe

Clerical Assistant

~a1~n~~:~~~:~.r:~e~:

Chemical Pipe Filter
Gage Products Co. has an Immodlate
op&nlng for a PIpe Atter. This hard
wortdng service oriented IndMduaJ wid
be responsible for the fabrication and
repair and maintenance 01 stalnleaa
stool and carbon steel piping syslerns, Tho pertmn must have experience with chemical piping systems
and vacuum to high-pressure appllcalloris. The quallfiod candidate will be
an experience
fitter skilled In

~1dinJJ:' ~~OI~~:tIck)

I :..:.==c..::.:::...:..::...:"'-='-_

w':':'u~~:~ =:'hl~~~=S
~~Ir~":'ce~:eIs d;:'~~~ro:.

puter knowledge preferred, but not
mandatory, Please send resumo to:
VS America Inc., 1000 John R., Sulle
11" Troy, Michigan 48083.

==

CRATER
crater..

dangerous

GROWTH POTENTIAL INTO
SALES
STAFFING SERVICES
OF MICHIGAN, LTD

CREDIT ADJUSTER

(734) 542-0500

~armlnglon Credl~ Union has a futi

U-HAUL
E.O.E.

experience a must. Benefils provided
Send resume to: Vice PreSIdent.
Loan Departmenl, 22981 Famungton
Rd" FarmlngtOl1, MI 48336

CONSTRUCTION· customer serviCe
residential, new construction. Cus·
tomer Service Supervisor position
available In Oakland County, Must
have supervisory experience Send
resume to: Aobertson Bros Co. 6905
~~I~~ Rd. #200. Bloomfield Hills

~~I~sr:lt~nt!vua~ab~e y~or'~u~~~~

CUSTODIAL & MAINTENANCE
POSITIONS Available (3) • FulHtrne
Pays $8-8.50 per hour Med"ICOV

AdvertiSing Agency IOOklhg for Inlelll·
genl pe-rson with a fnendly voice,

~a:s~~~Z:~o~~ I:~~U=I~~

offcr InSight and gcnerally scrvlce our
valued accounts over lhe tolephone
ThIS IS a pelTl'lanent pos1tion in an
attractive oHice In Bloomfield HUIs
GOOd StBrtlny Salary and fringe bone-

~~~~o~~a~~~~~~~~ 2~~~~~~~ :~~o~~~$e~!I'~ro;:l~J ~:J~~~~::
Apply at Ward Church. 40000 6 Mile
Rd.

Northvllic.

(248) 374·7400

1·80<F338·5127

Company offers an e)(cetnt benefits

~~~~ls~~e~a~~":ar:::.u:~

salary history to:

GAGE PRODUCTS CO.

Human821Resource
Dept .• P.F.
Wanda Ave.
Ferndale, MI 48220

©

CHILDCARE
CENTER

CLERKS

{bJ

CLERKS
$10/ HR.

Clartta needed In the Troy
& Southfield aroa. PC IJt~

erate, eccountlng skllls & data entry
e)(pf)rience helpful. Call for Immediate

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Full & Part time Infonl careglvem and
toacher assistants In Farmington

HUls

Interview 248·900-0287 or lax
248-649-1

eeo.

CNC BORING MILL

~~=groe':::~e~~c,~~.ga,~ ~I~~~ l=tiO;;!a~e~e~~~~
CHILO CARE CENTER pte school

teacher, livonia. Fklxlble hra (20-30)

Ewollent pay. Christian center. Also
CI)IId ProvIder 3-6pm. 734-625-3730

Time For New

machinists. Must have own loots Nlte
shin with shill pmmlum. $18,00 10
$22.00 per hour
peS ~roup Stu
(248) 340·9220

Opportunities?

_.. .rpJ
. .., .
/
.'
'tJJ

A01aII

Now Hiring'
Pharmacy Techs
Drug Clerks-Cashiers
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fuil/port~lme poslflans faw available
Flexible haurs
Weekly poycheck
Marchandl... dlKaunt
Excellent beneAb for full-tIme posltlans
Applying cauldn't be eosler • lust stop by

Arbor DnItl. "10
140 S. Memman

Westland, MI 48186
(734)326-2990

Arbor Drug. 11163
15855 Hagger!Y.

Northville TOWII.lilp,
MI48167
(734)420-3089

Appllconh musl be a1leosl 18 yean of eg•.
Wa are oommllted 10 woMorce dlvenlty.

ARsoRDRUGS
A CVSlPhannacy

It's tIme for Marshallsl If you're looking for a
rewarding career In retail management. you're just
'In time to check out our new 'Store that's coming
~'
':'..M
~:'" '.,
soon to AubUrn Hili,. Marshalls has uperlenced
'IIft~la.~".''-, tremendous success, and is looking for retail p~ofes"'r:'l:i1g~ .,"13
slonals who want to be part of our future, The tIme Is
~,
., _::.. now, and the place Is Marshallsl

~i'

~

j

t

...

Assistant Manager of
Customer Service/Human Resources

You'll

find
IT

at

IMtl!1

Your two yean of retail experience is all you need to start a successful
career with Marshallsl In this position you will ensure that our customers
receive' the highest quality of service available. Responsibilities include
hands-on front line supervising. hirIng and traIning of new .u~o(lates.
and Involvement In service desk. layaway and cashier duttes.

Assistant Manager of Merchandise

~~tU:e~~the~~rso~a~r5tt~~~i~~~~~e~ r~llla~~~~:k~~st~r!t:~e~;I~~~~~~ou~

~:r~~arX~i~::~~ir:t\S6~:rst~S~~~~.the merchandise flow process and
Due to explosive growth and Internal promotions. other outstanding
management opportunities .m avaUabl ...

~~~~~~:.~~~o~ ~:~'l:~'.I~~~~I~g~~~~~d~~~°J'o;~.: ~~~~!1I:C~~~

~\\.~:I~~pa",a,7,~n~lr< ~r;;l:.~X~re~alr;:~ltted to work farce diversity. A

{f ..

DE~GNBVPRODUcnON

lor high votume advertising.!
design" firm with .. i!'1-h,Duse ..

____________________ ~~n~~~~~n~

*

DELI/CHEESE
DEPT.

Experience preferred lor
cheese dept. Excellent
starting wage Full time position avail·
able. Benefits Include medclSl
wldental and vacation
Apply In persoo only

JOE'S PRODUCE

33152 W. 7

M~e

• Uvonia

DELIVERY AGENTS
For Tredln' Tunes. Driver needed
Fridays only. Deliver &
collect, Earn $5().$100.
Vehk:le & valid insurance reqUired.
(248) 474·1800 Ext. 307 or 308

Ouar1\ X1>~.lIIustra1Dr &

DELIVERY PERSON
Full time for large rrtle company Mon-

h:cr ~~~=
(248)

~~Ie!;:.'~e

Pholo Shop. Training

Mlairshalilis

provi~ed

on printing p~e9.

Great

worlt environment & pQOPJe. Plymouth. cau Chris, 734-451 ..2020

local Delivery Drivers needed.
851·1no
Competitive paY1-benefits. ____________________ or Fl,'lX.resume to: 734--451 ..2028
313-386·9533
DIE REPAIR. """ shill. ,·2 years
experience. Prog. & Una dies fer UY-

DELIVERY/DRIVERS
WE currently

have s&vf;Iral openings
lor full and part time drivers to wo~
out of our Nov; warehOuse. Both'daytime' and night time positions are
avaHable
(248) 685-8798

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Salel
Call
31 3-591 ~0900

='r. .

Co~~=~~

~~~~~~,=
(Sl1)S4&o«lOS

MI 46843.

OIEBETTE~

Expo_ In Uno & Pn>g=olvo
Dies. eaD: (734) 722-4656

$9.50

Send resume to AlF. POBox
74158, Romulus, MI 48174

Pleese flU out an application at.
29600 Michigan Ave., Inkster.
No Phone Calls Please!

(oocaslonal full-time worldoad) lor 8
motivated and professIOnal person.
Responsibilities Include, but not lim-

:~ry~hr~ggh~~~'::a!"s=':t~'~:'

Experienced

~:~:nf!~~u~ ~a~~7~ ~c~~~~

CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR
SOFTWARE COMPANY

Hm] ~W~Genelal
ARTIST

and customer service skills
to' provide human .resource
solutions 10 our alents..
If you em organized,

CHEERLEADING COACH needed
lor evenlr;p yooth program In your

.

..." ,'

the advertfser's order.

SUNdbrg'tj:::'~~:: tol'-

~

- ......

naau

POLICY

~~ve~~~C8S:~~, ,~:U8& ,:~~~~

pay,

..,-.....

SlllllAJIIEAI.. _ _ 5:11 .... _
SlllllAJISSUf:._•••• ·&S,... ...,
l11II1SIIAllSSUf: •••••• &:11 ....

WEARE

ACCEPTING
ApPLICATIONS AT
725 East Maple In Birmingham
JOIn Kroger. one af the country's largest and fastest growing supermao:ket chains, and take
advantage af our opponunities. While provtding the supenar service we're known far. you'U
make good maney and friends. receM: extensive traintng and benefits. and enjoy a SCIledule
that's as flexible as you need it to be and a wor1l environment that's as fnendly as you. So
take the apponunity to apply in person today a( n5 East Maple in Binningham or at any af
the locations listed below.

ilg tractor

experiOncla

trallera. ablUtv to pass D.O.T.
'ests, irlcludingphyolcal and

~~~,~~=

M.s'

ha1/8· H.S. dljjlomal
GED.·To arrange, an Inter·
vlew.~I;

(734) 3U,..T723

or

(800) 36a-3577

=.~.1~r:

view a'round ,your work

schOdul<i: day or nlghL

An Equal ()ppO<1unIty Employer

MlFIDN

MlESEL~SYSCO
Food Service 'Comptlny

.IJI,.

GYMNASTICS
INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED
Top payl

248-414-ma

~ce~~~ ?:YJuI~ ~~~

Umo recepUonIII

248-3014-_

R~~ ~ ~~flOod.
(248) 332-3434

;.'.1

J.B. Webb Co. see/m an lndividual with a background In
steam & refr1geraUon and/or

:~::, rer:n::~

contln .... ed openUfCin of
boDem, refrigeration c0mpressors, ventilation fans &
i1Jj related eq~lpmont fl?"
buDding climate controlS.
Must have a 1 yr. certificate
from a conage or technical

=I;~re=~XJt

=;:.~nc:.

~r':i'~~~~~t~1~~~~
II~~~~~~~~~~W\
:s::r&e~~'

=

employeee & vendors; add,

~u~~~~

Pf8d:tCaI probIerrur, and Inter·

pret Instructions. tf you po$sess .the above, send
resume with cover letter
detailing credentials & saJary
history to:
HR Dept.
34375 W. 12 Mile Ad.

r---;;;;;;;;;;---illl

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN I
needed far a sr. citlzen community. 11
We are looking for a person. with
some 8.xperienca to .join a fun, tuird
working, responsible team.
Job lnc1udes ~. benefits. and I
bedroom apt. Pleaso apply In person
at Carpenter Place Apts. 3400 Car·
penter Ad. Ypsl. Mon thru Fri 9am4pm. EOe

Fanninglon HDIs, MI 48331

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

No phone calls please.

EEOIAA
In need

Needed lor commerdal office buDdIngs In Troy & Aubum Hills. Export..
enced personnel needed 10 complete
mlsc~bUrepalra. Must have rail-able
tIonendavallddtiver's

01.. ..

GENERAL OFFICE
HELP
wlih copy work &
telephone ."""rience.

crash test dummies offoring competitive salaries and benefits. Due 10
Industry demand and corporale
growth we have adcled an aftemoon
itJift. We are seeking CNC programmers to program. edit and problem
solve. Load & Go CNe Machinists
with BP knowledge, wiD train. Mill
Hand Machlnls1 wtlh experience with

DELIVERY &
COURT FILING
CLERK
wHh dependable
transportation.

HOUSEKEEPING
AtdIngbfOQk Apartments in West
B!ooriIfteklll. looking for a part or fuD

Call Pam at...

==~:::~~

~:. ~the:n g~":~

(248)~

~~~Ioo~':::manl

Diploma or QED. Own
e-mail 10:

INSTAllERS NEEDED
Carpel, Wood and vinyt InstaUef&
" " ' - cal
2_"')988 needed for occupied anel umccupktd
homes. Must have reliable tran&pC)1·
tatlon, Insurance and must take'prtde
HOUSEKEEPING!
In your wort\, Please ~ty within:
LAUNDRY

1

lOot Apply or

~'I'ITEIQ

1~~~~~!bulldln. ~on...::::;. ~J? &?'a'1~::

special machine tools. Westland.

~~~w.
~=~:'"~n:
Fax resume to:

Vok:e and Data cable Exporlence

HOW HIRING

:=~=:tm~~~~~;:;.

MIle (248) ·357-235'

New powder coat facUlty has noed for

_Mnoed.

SPRAY APPUCI\TORS
HI-LO DRIVERS
QUAUlY CONTROL
for unique product runs.

.Soo~~~~II~:8126
Mon-Fri. 9:00 • 3:00 PM

E~I¢oyC:lf\:, t~n::: ~,:t ~~

=:

our organlmUon spoctalln tho

eeMce Inctuatry

~~.rrlo':s~J~s~1T'A~~
voluntoor
not nmlted

Compe~) ~~nefrt8.

INSTAlLERS

WINing 10 Seam.

REH Assoclatos, Inc.
21631 Melrose Avo.
Sou1hfield. MI 48075
FAX: 248-354-3070

(='

INSURANCE
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Personal
7~art. time.
INSURANCE RepaIr _ _
CaJpenIenl.

DPl.':!:'

w ..

Washing

Prompt Pay. caa 1-8QO.66(>7040

=~::,~=r~~~d

LAWN MAINTENANCe

&

MACHINE OPERA TOR
land· Livonia area. WUI train. AD shifts.
401 K. medical. dental. Can for

=I~~. S~34r:S=l
LAWN MAINTENANCE!
LANDSCAPING

Oak Park Company has positions
w/overtlmo. Must havo rellabla trans·

S1-S101h0uI.

Exporlonced proferrod.

~:r:g~c:.ns;~3-:~~=

toam. Do

=~==~:"~

~~~.J~ ~~ f':xIO::~ ~~

248·474·1372

ManagemenJ,

HUMAN RESOURCE REP

aUn,:

Prope.rty

LEASING CONSULTANT

looking for adYanoemonl? manaoe:-

wanled 10' weekend loaaIng In luJ:ury

:8-4'i.~I" ~ -e6~

Call M·F. to.&.

~~I1~~~·lngl.

~11l,=~~~:-~

LEASING CONSULTANT
P.r1-!ime feil'

IMPLEM~NTI\TION

s.. Our

vaT
AdANAL
Under

'BENEFITS'
BUCK CONSULTANTS
_

IDEAL

FIlA RliTfAEES

..... FuII"'fIOlIIbl.

PIIllltneFifMHardw.,..
Rd. _
CIty.

~t5311

r'48-35G00400

or fax 10 2~8-083S

Haman Rnources

_

portallon.
sharing.

INVJ:STlGATOF\

I........,.. ~. & lurvalllllCO
for UvonIa firm. Mu.1 ha'" own video
",,"lpmenl. 22K-29K +

" eomero

MII •• ge. A.tum. 10; Fu
17:M)Ut458t '" P.O. Bo1< 8'603.
ltvonll1 MI, 481111

aPt

community

In Woallan<f.
734-45iHl8OO

plant engineer prateriad. Minimum 3

~~:~~~g
Great benefits packagel
An Equal Opportunity Employer

contact Steve Ptane. 248-689-8025
between Bam-4:3Opm.
E.O.E. Please sendlfax resume and salary
requlrnments AnN: HR Diractof
Convenlentty located noar US23. 194,
MAINTENANCE
Parson needed 'or large Uvonla area and M14
Apt. complel(. Must have 8kp8r1once

~~)'Jl~~t~ ~~sume~~;

(248) 85 """54

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

For geoorat malntonanoa at
mld·stze~ont

community In Brownstown,

,",~.~~~;"",

NEW ROYAL OAK S'tORE

Coolidge
_ 4901
___
_ _ _ •Hwy. (North 0114 Mile)
English Gardens Is seeking mollvated and
experienced PEOPLE WHO LOVE PLANTS
AND PEOPLE for all departments In our new
store in Royal Oak. Hiring for full and' part-time 111 _ _11
positions in:
Florist
Cashiers
Nursery
Receiving

•
•
•
•

Why the industry
is going "ga·gci'
over Babies "51" Us

:~~~Ic°t~C.M~~~":;

HIRING OPEN HOUSE

•
•
•
•

.....,

lransportstlon a must. SMlr. BIUG

*

you enjoy

with and leam tmm tho best. 0008
thll SOUnd too good to be truo? Call

SpocIaI1led HR flnn ..... cfyrvlmIc
Clretlr peraon for ~11 Ifle.

~;

a wlmlng

r,rogram. Our:nsatlon paCkago

EOE

",

:::~ ~~~ttt!t~!

:~=J~': ~"F=~~~

Fax tesumo wtth .alary nKlUlrementl
to:
3t3-228-938t

,

::::

vlous experience Is helpful but not
necoasary. Wo offer a fotmal training
program and • .pocIal _muon

1I:U:,;vu:.

'=

~=~~ne.=~

pe~la?

service

FuU·time. Musl be responsiblO.
Immediate opening. We offer an

tralni;;&,g
='0V(°1arga
.=t':~
_01 tdlly requfred. Cer1ll1ed

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Blua crossJdantaVprofll Full tim<> for W. Bloomfield apt.
(248) 647-4-462 community. 248-682·2950

lEASING CONSULTANT

Excellent oral and WffttM skills, good

g=8=:'~

:eac7,~o.: 1I~~~~mal :rn~n

win train. 401K. benefltl. Lots of overtime.
.' (248) 1S8B-3600

Join

of working In

human

MACHINE OPERATOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE

wl
:=1or
!:.::l::'=W.~v:o:
like helping
ate

human service•.

F.mlllarily with
dcnvery oyIIom.

appointment between 8am-3pm
734-462-2218

~~~9=u::i'tr4;· g~

=~

Bachelor degree In human seMcaI
field ( _ p""orn>d).

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

:~~~~=~8:~~~~tn~=

INSURANCE
Ih Ilia agenet.. In budgel reviews. Troy InsUrance office seeking com· LEASING AGENT - Ltasjng pa".
puter nterata IndMdUal with IIle insur- Hmo! Millme for SOuthnold & w~e
ance axpertenco capablo of handling
~••UlsiI"'1h lhe ""1IoIng muttiplo tasks. Fax tatume to Cynd)':
wood. 1103, Inkster, MI 481.1
needS auesamem process and
248-649-3449
IpBCiaI grams program.
or call: 248-649-4100

Ma.IM hava throe years

~

rer:~~!:a': n:e:nr';:~

ExCG'fi~tnt pay.
benefits. & training. MaD or Fax
resume with cover letter to:

Management

~p=Ir:.;:~~ ::~.=~

MACHINE BUILDER I

rns.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

For cleaning. repalm & general main-- Maintenance Director
tenance. FuR-time, yaar.round.
Glacier HiUs Inc.. a akitled nursing
Call for IntoMew • 248-661-3630 center and retirement community on a
beautiful campus, is seeking a full
MAINTENANCE PERSON
lime Director of Facility
Experience requlred. Must have ServlcesJ Maintenance. Posilion
WOftts with 9 member dept head
team to manage op&raUons tot over
pack8geinclurlell;heallhlnsunlnce& 600 ernoyees and resldonts In not-torprofll ccmpany. Two yeat1I COIlegai
lechnIcal
~_or'.
~W:.:ostia=nd=
• .::M::..';:48::.;':::85::.._ _ __

f/11$J' 7ECHNOlOOY

hrOftas.com
EEOIAAE

Minimum

MAINTENANCE
23S unll townhouse community
located in OakJand Coun1Y.
Accepting appJIcations tor saauIIy.
maintenance tech and maintenance
supervisor. For mora InformatiOn can:
248-334-6262

..grill p~

47460 Galleon Dr.
Plymouth, MI 48170

~='r'; l~u!on~1a."53~

HOUSEKEEPING

benefits lncIudecl
CaD EIkln Equlties 81
(248) 263-()154 for lnformeHon.

rw::ensG.
FTSS ls the leading manufacturer of

Garden Center
Patio Furniture
Landscape Supplies
Data Entry

Elre.llllnt wag•• • nd benll"'" IncludllllJ 4Of(",

COME GROW WITH USI

Taking applications and conducting
Interviews on site
Tues.,
and Wed. August 19th
10:00 8.m. to 8 p.m.
(248) 280-9500

goodness what a big Baby. Our merger with
BabySuperstores has enabled us to have 100 stores in
23 states. As a subsidiary of the largest and
cessful specialty toy retailer In the world, Toys
we know how to ensure exceptional customer
faction by offering the industry's most insightful
attentive service and a wide range of infant products.-

My

Interested In Learning
About The Commercial
Real Estate Industry?
Great opportunity working (or our
Southfield company. We are looking
for a part-time (20 hours per week)
Field Research Assistant.
Knowledge of Microsoft programs
necessary. Duties to include photo
taking and canvassing east side
suhurban area, completing library
research and graphic information.
Some travel involved to various cities
and City Halls. MU8t have reliable
insured transportation and valid
drivers license. Hourly pay and
mileage reimbursement.

Interested applkants please call
Sherry Larose at 248-357-6187
or send remme to:
Sherry Larose
P.O. BOll 267
MI 48037

We have the foUowln1l

run

and put-Urne

neldbl~

opportunities available for our soon-to-opeti
NorthvlUe ltorel

• Department Heads • Furniture Sales .
• Sales • Cashiers • Stock Clerks ~

• Receiving • Expectant Mother RegisttiJ:
Babies "R" U. offen competitive hourly wagt$ and
lent benefits. We are an equal opportunity
dedicated to promoting a culturally diverse

WELDERS
MIG

or ARC

$100 STARTING BONUS
In Oetrol~ Novi, Royal Oalc and
Romulus. $8.50 ..... I.!P! Hour
with raises

can SSI lor. de1alls:
(248)442-1112.

WILD &
UNTAMED
I need 8 people. J win pay you and
train you to work wlUl sound

equipment $600+ per week, must
have 8 great attitude., Company
vehicle prOvIded. No whlmps,
~M: geeks. WI~e7~2~12

TRACTOR!
TRAILER DRIVERS
Good pay. ExceUenl

com~ paid

Fulr-tlme.

benefits. Home every..~yI excellent

WRITER

en~

level posItion with

~:e ~~r:e~~us~ ~:a~ p~~

~'l!'~"1.~~-=~wttl:
company contributions. vacations.

cere1evotlon 10 writing career. Soma
editorlallwrltlng experience preferred..

:;:,~~ ~ O·~o&.l~$1~ rii!1

WAREHOUSE

~

A11~.!!~~'O.
S8.5OIH,. startlng pay.

Sendor:u,:m~ t.d~rtti~' ="~~s to:
Brighton, MI ~11f3

YOUR AD CAN REACH ~ MII,UON
necessary.
HOMESI Place your classified ad In
S1art lmmed1aloly.
more than 600 upsc8le suburban
ARBOR ~~ locatlO"4s9-1f66

No

~rlence

~~t8~~:"~~5'~~~:

resume, to: HRD, '1
Washington, OeaJbom MI 48124.
Or fax 10: (313) 5!l1-392Q

FuR-time p3S1.tlon. S81a~ & benefila,
Farmington Hills location,

Fax resume 10: (248) 471H1435

:lu~8~ed~ ~~m:f~g:.

~tr:"'~~~'
0.1. Corp. 248-2Q3.OOO(J

3;&3~rO:: ~~=S1~:a. ~~

K

Po_ (lBoded fo' manufac-

=~d~ ~=rrance, ~

calls please1

=.

~ro~=~~::.a~~;'~e~~~

TEACHERS

Full & part·tlmo positions avaIlable

South 01 1·98

autsn:i~:~rrl8:~:'~

MU8kt

1.a88-23!H3495

All

1-800-374-7558

~~~~u~rrmr:~c:;efI~~OR!..~

28100 Farmington Rd., 1/4~rle N.
of 12 Mlle.

'500 HIRING BONUSI
OELIVERY ASSISTANTS

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms In
Srighton has created new o~nlngs
for dependable persons to assist our
&

sltee

Job
In the warehouse. The successful
be able to 11ft 75 Ibe.

:t1::~ :a:~o~ ::=r"ho~epl~:;-ro~

WAAEHOUSE

LOVER'S LANE

Shipping & receMng. Full & part-time
warehouse entry level positions.

H::~ka1;rn:;;~,;e~~I~r:,n:i

r..°o~V~~":.~I~rn3a" ~k'

Oesk. wtth no weekends. Part·tlme posi·
tlons are available with flexible
hands scheduling. Send resume or comon, full time pJus benefits, valid plete an application at:
drivel"8 license, Southfield area. Mr.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER

~

Martin

optional owl1lm. on 3 altllJs. Valid

• ~ WAREHOUSE

di1Wra IIo8nse. HI.fo a plU9, Orug froe.

.,....

t~~=

=srt,n:, ~r~~M~~.,

CI1njon Twp.

YOUTH SPORTS OIRECTOR
for i=annlngton YMCA. Must have

candidate must

Ings. with natJoria1 trucking companies

tc.1!~~~°.,rrua&G=~

(SeA

Notwom)

related pi'oducts to various

~~ ~C:R~d~'W~~J.

11-:";";";='-""'=""'-'==-1 SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Jil-LO DRIVERS
Many Temp 10 !lire oppoitunJty opon-

or Vlslt vo.ww/suburban-

news,org/sean,html.

~~~~~g :"~:ry Igv=~

In

pe:rIOn at the Guard Booth 81 equlpmont. For an IntervieW can
DRAW·T1TE, INC., 40500 Van eom immediately.
E.O.E.
..;Ro",a",d,:..,C8n",,-.l;.;.on..,;,..:,M..;I·_ _ _ _ _ 1=,EducatJon l~

In

Please send resume to: Branch Man-

WAREHOUSE HELP noodod fun
time. Must be abte to drive HH.Q.

SHIPpING &
RECEIVING

. . . turing faclUty on 1st shift.
Must have HI.LO ex~enc.,

::n~.:'~el~~~e~kl~~ ~!

sign Industry a plus, Must be clean

TRAVEUADVENTURE'1'I

Machln~!~~~ Trainee

SHIPPING & RECEIVING

eoo-356-2081

WAREHOUSE HELP

248-353·1811.

Novf medical finn seeks
plckora & Ins:poctora for fast·
paced, high-volume factllty.

1Iam: (248) 348-8000

WAREHOUSE
PART-TIME

=:

KSI KItchen & Bath
Showrooms
Attention; HRIOA
9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, MI 48110
www.1eamksl.com
humanre8ourceCteemltsi.com

-For full time positions only & the
bonus will be paid In 3
Installment8.

ijIJI=!s~
ELECTRONIC
DOCUMENT ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

::U~~'U~
-es~property

o,fisor. Prior reel
managemenl

experience

helpful; kltowled~Llbra soft·
ly for
advancement., end resume
wfttt cover letter stating ~r
goals. saIaty requlremonlB &

,ware a plus;

ivaiJabIe atartinl) date. Fax to
.

(248)64~21O:

p~,~

,

B1nntngham. MI48012·1156

Administrative Secretaly

Professional,

I:AP=P::"R=E::NTI==C::"E-S=N""E":E':':O"'E":D"-

EI~me.Uc

peraon

Is

=':.~=I~ ~

For UvonIa TooUng Plant. CaD 'for co;;:r :~re =:~tor

appoIn1m.nt

(134) 422-0200

ARBOR TEMPS

T~m~~~Ope~~

ACCOUNTING CLERK

!~ka b~:Ufl~~~ID'~d:~/~~

=

•

'Aa:ounll Receivable & Accounts

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

~.?r~~ ~=:
~~~
Please send resume to:
ta~laver-.

~r4r\'Mr.'ro:e,

~:~"ti.an:O:t.nt~~

prufeR'8d.

0, Box 7026. Troy,

, Fax resume:

~~J:) =7~~ A~~:t to:
·ACCOUNTING CLERK
POSITIONS

K

~

ADMINISTRATIVE

~e~~~~1:a:~~:::
~~:;e;og=~::~~0=~~~~
Ex~1 experience a must. een
rat
:'~;!, =~~~rss~ rw~~~~2rs~r't!rel~~~ ttl!
o.boutouremployeeretermlprogrnm. Farmington Hilla area In
111'

Could be $$ for youl

ACCOUNTING CLERK

~ove:rtbe~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

f..Jn.,

~O:~~~:'a~~~:I!.~a~~B

:t:rts

=rC=~'ts~:~ ::t:jpVe ~:rlti!:~~n~~~a'r:un;:. SNemNJ8~~~~~~SERVICES
with Invok:o processing, gonel'8tlng vision is essential,

purdlue ordors, and overall offlce/ KIP America O/Iers an excellent salary

'~ea~:m:·l;;e:.r mah :~I~r;:~r~~la~ =ail~
3~h~~'1::~~i ~~90 ~~;- c:~: R~~ W::~re~~ ~~:
Fax: 248-540-0124

ADMINISTRATIvE
ASSISTANT
• 20 10 30 Hrs. wkIy.
• Cus1omor service

48390, Ann: Personnel -AP or fax • General office
your resume to 248-669-6401, No • Some basC computer
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT . 01 phone calls ptaase.
knoWledgo
F8rmln~pn
Hills corpomle office

::.::=-.::...:..:..______

ACCOUNTS RECElVABlEIPAYABLE

~a~~~~~
':~fI~o~~t
~~ ~
248-681.9000,
EOE """"""",. ExcoIIent , ...."'pp".,,....,
8aIary

·~3) 56&5600

f::!~r:,u ~x;e~\~v7::: P~=

~p1y

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PART·TIME
Expenenc:od prof8$8lonal must be
skilled In using Microsoft Access

CsII Sian: (248) 423-9300

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
EJccltlng owortunlty In new archllectural finn In Bingham Forma. Posttlon

==::~~=I=:=

&perlenctd clart< needed In Ply- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK
mOtlUt 24 hrslwk. flexlblo schedule. Invoices Ihur collections, paid bone- • typing. 3().40 hrslw1<. $$8-$1011"
on exporienco.
~~:O~40 or fax resume to file, call Denise: (248) 478-6630 basedFax
resumo to: 248 352-3405

~erson

In

at

laFontaine

grows. Send

Plymouth area, full lima with benefits.

to:

Donna Marte Matyanowski CPS
Schober Calibration Servk:o
25SO Oakley Part< Road t300
Waned lake, MI 48390
248-928-8000
248-926-6006 tax
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSrSTANT
CommerdaJ Real Estate DevelOp-

ment Company seeks an AdmInIstra-

ceo.

tive AssIstant for the
Ideal
candidate Is a take charge person

witn strong

real~t8

exper1ence.

~!~Ne~"ts~~ ~$p¥~:: ~~~e:;

248-699-7235. Ann: Diane
elWNG CLERK

Must have data entry experience.

:~~~' ala~I.=~. ~a::I~~

resume to:

P.O. Box 700204,

Plymouth,

;1:;J

MI 48170

522-3427 EOE

(lO$Itions open. Compute._ phone
and people skills needed tor
$7 10 $11 per hr, Job. locations
afl over metro Detroit

CALL TISI
(248) 442·1112

uc:' 2:a~55~~e

CLERICAL JOB FAIR

383 W BIg Beaver, Troy

should be highly motivated, outgoing,
and able to war$( In a dlvorse, fast
BOOKKEEPER . Full Charge
paced environ mont with minimum
8upervlalon. Competlttve salary and SouthfIeld baaed general contractor
benefits packagel PleBse sand Excellent worltirJg condltlons/benefltS

roaH~a~n~:::,~~:"r:~~t to: =~~/~r.~:X~~3~nC:SD:
30800 Northwestern Hwy. 2nd

and Resume Wotkshop
AUGUST 17, 1998
9am-7pm

• Ale Cler1t&
• 50cfetarles

• Receptionists
• Data Entry
• Warehouse

Proper 10 ftIQUlred

Dre:rt;'~,!:tely

Floor, Farmington HiDs, 48334

Call 9J248
528-8090
Fax 248 528-69&4
TroyOe
I"8Onel.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

:=;!!!!!5t!

The

Automotive Aftermarket DMsion

~~~:s.Ir:=r:.~e:~ ~

dales can send their resumos 10 KM,
734-397-7330 01" mall to 8601 Hag-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

S••ldng bnOht, _ _ • pOOl""
slonal Inc1IvIdual tor luQ·t1me posltlOn.
to asalst AdmlnlatralOl'l at Pension
Arm. R~S Dtlot IndudO; data
entry,
flUng and amwerln
phones. uII be accurate, motlval:P.
• team playor WIth the abmty to luggle
munlpty taiklln a fasl pace<t envtronmont. Desired word proeeasina skllla,
MS Word, Accoaa, loNa 1~-3 or

no,

Excel. General knowktdge 01 retire-

MANAGER

Business Office
Manager
=~ 7a~:~~ W'='~S·

mont plans helpful. Salary mnge Suoceuful candidate wUl posse... a
SB-Sl llhr, dependlng on oxperience. proven track rooord in accounts
Fcuward resume & 1Il1Ar)I hltlory to:
Vtco PntSldonl-Admlniitratlon,
lance, tnanagtd CAre and prtvato
Supo_ 01 _
per,
28".~~td H1:.~ M~~=".' 10, billing,
sonne!. resldont lrusl, _net aocounf1:

=:~ .:.:=m~~~~~~

ADMINISTRATIVE
BOOKKEEPER

~~er~::~~~~
=nl~~~n:=
"'~=~
4~1k and tnofo.

$25.000, SelYlcec:harOe f)8Id by com- mant,
p"ny, Formtngton HU~ nm> has .".
ated new ~ Thlt po8ltIon II fat

~1tO~5b:'~!\""d::"InO

and
SNELl.ING peRSONNEL SERVICES
Ot (240) 399·3450 foo appotntmenl
S$Aek abOut our employee reforral

p_"

Implementation of office
management standards
to provide effectlve
supervislon of the
communication.
Information and support·
services of management
office,

• SECRETARY TO
PORTFOUO
PROPERTY

garty Road. Belleville, Ml 4811 1.

resume with saJruy history
to the address Usted at

(134)

CLERICAL and
SECRETARIAL

BOOKKEEPER· Experienced Pan·
lime lor Farmington Hills law finn.
15-20 flexible hours. Investment &
personal accounting. (248) 62&-5000

working kn_owtadge 01 tho automotive
aftermar$tol ti'ldustry and knowtedg'e
at prolll margins and ROI would be a
plus. Exoenent verbal and com~utGr

FaX: (734) 741-7641

,~utles,

for real estate
development company.

~AcJ3;~~==~~~=

48108-3258

relaled

~~~~g~~ /

The Idaal candIdato wID also hava 3 10
5 yoara of buslneS$- admtnlatratiOn,

Ann Arbor, MJ

office

BOOKKEEPER
IACCOUNTANT

of Oalkln Clutch Corporation. Iocatocl

mE. Eisenhower Pkwy.

Perform

Needed

In Canton, M1 has an opportunIty tOT

Suite 700

F : (~il'r!,~-6513

---C-LE":R=ICAL::::':'A1:':"'DE---

AUTO DEALERSHIP has an
Immediate opening for a Recap- Hiltz & McCllment, 34935 Schooltlonlst. Must have some expert- craft, livonia, MI 48160 or Fax to:

ence with Microsoft Word &
Excel. Excenent pay & benefits,
Please fax resume to:

resume

ATTN: HR
31 I 55 Northwestern Highway
Fann~"'n HIDs. MI 48334

~2~.SS:~IeRt~O:·'A~)r~ =e=:;::~~rt~C=~:!
~~~~~
ac;:no'::r!f 1:~~~55~E::I.~~~~~~~~~~

& Word. Position requires sub-

~r&=.==m":~~~~ develop
:=~4
~da~~~~ c:~
tnto full·time as company

our on-golng expa,nslon Air & Sea, 6170 Mlddlebolt. Romu?us,
MI 48174 or Fax: 734-72B-0941

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 10
A
rtu Ity J I
of th
,:;i'1can1S should be
wilh an
aspects of accounts receivable on a
In the ~ro81 The right Individual win bo computerized system. You must be travel anangemants, take minutes at
detallod oriented with a mlnlmum of wall organl,z:ed and have etrong com- meetings, deal with high proms
1-2 yr8. accounting experience In a munlcatlon, analytical and problem
flgures. Great opportunity.

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

~~%td.

~~a:~a!nJ~~I~un 'f!!~~~~ I;:========~
=~'Il~E~SERVICES

the

Offlce ($alHr,)

AUTO DEALER
CLERICAL

ASSISTANT

~rog:,~ ~,:~~ :::gpe~

fas~: L" eUWdeO~lope:

l~~~~n =~au~~er~:~=

Medical

~,~5r:~~;=

Term Temponuy AssIgnments
KIP America, 8 division of the
$1.~11 per hour depending on pO$~ Katsuragawa Electric Company. mar.

:ef~rfi~

• OffIce Asst. part-time
Retail. Flexible hours (S81.kl

2~o-7610

~a~V~~
3.lWitil~~~~..'
SN1llING PERSONNa SERVICES
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

PosIttve

• Engineering finn ($ I OIH~
• -Office AssIstant

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

R8sldttnUal ,BLifkjer In SW Oaktand
Counly s8ekrng non·smoking
~l'Itirig dert with excellent

I---~!::!.::":=:':"'--II"I""_' •.~.,...,,__

CUSTOMER SERVICE

OffC:SU~n~~~~tlir)

~~ri~:.s'=';f:ruSO!

ACCOUNTING CLERK

01g8nlzatlonal s1d11s _ ,

Danto Center

6800 W. Mlpt. Rd
Welt Bloomfleld, MI 48322

248·788·5300
Fax 248·788·7141
EOE

SECRETARIAL
OPENINGS

=.

Now long term 10 penn openings with

major contractor fn both executive

Au~

~=r=t~~:

AnanclaJ 'Services • communications
with senior executives. We offer

assifUed 'parking for Detroit

openings.
Medical sorV\cea •

major suburban

heall/lC8I!I headquartel8

hall many

openings. Career development

II __-;~~~~~-;-_

pOsItl""".

Automotive. Expandlng major supplier

:=.srmnGW
~.t~~ openings. Temp to

s~, ~:rP~:

Office
Ar:tvertlslng agency - admlntstratlve •
secretary to work with creative staff •
proofreading/editing
and cffents. Southfteld, also Auburn • Attention 10 detail & organimtion
HII~ and UvonIa.
• Pleasant phone manner
Send resume & salary history to:
CaD Shirley for appt today

~oenent

B=~~_·B~~2
Uvonla • 248-473-293'
5 P9s1Uons, are Immediately

available In th;e Oaldantt

~~g,er=

exp8rtenc8, and B

comP\lf8r

background. ~2'01 'start at

:'~='b':::~=

··A Great Place To
Start"'Leam About The Company and Advance.

~l_"

__

SECRETARIES

I~~~e~ale~t:s~
tiona located In the Troy area. secre-

3~teW. ~~e::e:r '?d~lte '220

Troy: MI 48084

248.643.9010 fax: 248,643.9250
recruitlngstglt.com

SECRETARY I TOUR
COORDINATOR

tariat experience and strong Word &
Excel a must. Can 248-399-3450
SnelUng Personnel Services for an ;;,-:."." ..:::;;;,~,,,,,
appOintment. $$Ask about our
employee referral program, Could be
$$ for youl
SECIlETAllY

" . , . . ADMINISTRATIVE
~
ASSISTANT

Administrative asslstants
needed for the Troy &
Southfleld areas. MS Word, I:Xcet &

=~:e:~t:~~~ h:rlp~rJ~

RECEPTIONIST

HRMS, 2100 W. Blg Beaver Ad.,

sense of humor and patience
necessary; experien08 preferred, not
required. A great place to world
Fax resume 10 KEile: 248-932-1734

Pari-time, Prlvale school,
Birmingham/Bloomfield area,
Sepl-June. 30 hmJwk.; JWy-Aug

lWO part-time posltlons avaflable. Troy, MI 48084.
Fast paced law oIIIee In Farmlng10n
H1tIa, Professional attitude with good Secretaryl Admissions

RECEPTIONIST

=r ~:= f~,:s'
.:1.
gene::1\
typI:,'Mlng, sorting, &
office
WOrt<. 5 day weok. B:3G-5pm. Occu81ona1~ somo owrtim•• FuU benefits,
Call:

2:=-~~f"~-4pm
REC~pnONIST

Busy real estate offlce seeking to fill

two part-time positions, ExporiEince In

anSWUrin'l,.,Ph0nes, :Nh1 !Wing

&

=P~~~=.~~poa~o:,~~

RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST

~~..!%~~Io~r: I~rr;:;; Excel2301 WSu~: ::~ver Ad.

orl'l.:'nday

al

~~~f:'1no!S~ ~~~~I:"!

wem~~p~m~~fe2R-er~S

RECEPTIONIST
Fannlngton Hills Real Estate office
.oeklnw penn anent, lull-tlme opec:pla

~1Ft"a~:~=:!'t pm, Mon. n.

SECRETARY
Busy Southfield commercial financial
finn seeks well organIZed and effICIent
IndMduaiiO pertonn secretarial duties
In a lun. pleasant environment. Must

~~~e8C:f,;~=I~:~The:I=

(248) 851-6700

Troy, MI 48084

9am~~~~'~:fo~~~~fn~ham

=~8~~=."fv:n~~~
~,IO M~:t

=I!
r!::.~=ra;~ ~~~~:
Idema, Bonuaoa, Health benefits.

:0n!t~::~tri'O::;: ~~:~d e~~~d ~nd~~~

~ra~n~=ra;, t~~~~

HiD Ad, Westland, MI 48186

(248) 433-1050

ents, answerl~ and routing tellt-

:a~r:n~~~~t7a:e;~~t~~

Fax' 248-649-7373

RECEPTIONIST

a must

We are a Southfield service company
looking for a motivated and enersetlc

tlon requIres aome computer eKperience In a WIndows environment. e
posUlve anltude and a sunny disposition, If this sounda like the opportunity
you are tookIng for. please send
5pm
'Dam·Spm. PIta..
call Glennls 9am-1pm M-F} or Beth law firm. Send resumos: 260 East resume & salary requtrements to
~m-Jd'.\lkcIU... or Thura)
Brown Street. Sle 300, Blrmmgtwn,
AnN: Julie
MI 46009, attn Otnca Manager,
FOllmer, Rudzewlcl & Co" PC
26200 American Dr.
RECEPTIONISTI
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
PO Box 5004
Full-Hme. LIvonia area. Must have
CLERICAL
SouthfIeld. MI 48088-5004
clear, pktaaant voice & enjoy wonting
.
PA~ iom,coo
E.O.E.
2 veare litigation or corporate experience. Proin1nent firm. Excellent Madison Heights office. Good pay
abUltles a must. Benel1tiJ IncJUd~ RECRUITERS/STAFFERS
andc:~~n;m..J..:1n;t¥~tlea.
0.11 bolwoon 9-5: (8'0) 773-3300
Established Slaffing Co. to open new
Or fax: 24tJ.442·1113

~~m; ~ri la'r,;= \:"~

Microsoft

20 hrsJwk. Excellent communication skillS.
Word & Excel

experienco, Ca' Jim at 241-442-1112
or Fax: 248-«2-1113

have experience and computer $kina
and be ablo to harldle multlple tasks.
Excellent salary & benefits available,
Please fax resume to: 248-799-9208
Of mall to: l. Blake, Bernard Finandal
Group, 28300 FrankUn Rd.,
Southfield. MI 48034

SECRETARY/CHURCH
COORDINATOR
30 hrslwk Goneral sldns needed
Bloomfield HUla. Hourty rale based on
skills Send resume to: Box 11207,

~~:~~, ~~~:aJ:.~r:a'5~6251

II'l~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Secretary
Vice President of
Sales & Marketing
We are a multinational
oqulpmenl leasing !lrm
located in Fannington Hilla.
We are seeking a fun IIms
to roport to tho

secre:M

~o':'ltI~n Ir!o~~~:e

of MS word

tlon, t:xcltlng 'asl paced
position. Sala~ commensu-

t::~~~ 1~:r~~feJ~~!

dale can malT resurno to:
Human Resourcos

FEDERATED FINANCiAl

RESERVE CORPORATION

~I=:!~~IH~
Or lax to 248-737.0487

Cummins Michigan Inc" haa a posltlon for a SECRETARY
pan & aetvlco secretary at

~~vi ~;:~~ ~o~p~:~~~II~onec-

Cummins ~Jfri8~ncAlnn. Ja~
Nevi, MI 48375

I:~~~~~~~~
This
Continued on
Page 86.

Our Classifieds are now on
the INTERNET!
When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. • Check our Classlfleds at this Internet address
http://oeonllne.com - - - - - - - - - - Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
In Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

Z411.1I'!t2:·:s~r:·,jiE:iI!

".,.

.....

"

or WordPorfoct

!,~=~!o~~ ~~

BY.POI'VLAR ME~cs

FOB AP
E!PEcIAL
Ji'EAroBEs
,
,
.
.
'

"

. .

Q: Wehavehot.,water baseboard
. heat_4 .~ge~ a cpnstant ~ock~
iD8' ~,bqtb ends of the baseboard
uniUi. whentbe heat'i9. coming. up
andjplSo whClnlt'S goingdoWlL
~ house has upp~ andlower
levebiand,.a two-level bea~g system.
",
,!\:A1l piping materials expand and
contractv,ijth tempera~ changes. A
50"foot length of copper pipe, any
.
diameter, will ~and in length more'
than one:'lialfinch when the water
insideiii.raised from 70 degrees'
Fahrenheit to 170 degreellFabrenheit
(typical,fora bilSebtiard,heater). This
expaIl$ion can strainjoin.ts and cause
le$. Itcllii also make elemen.ts bind
against radiator C!lVerll andjam risera
aglrinstfloOJ:ho1es, causing noise.
Even When pr!lviilions aremade during installation to abs~rb tliis expansion, some Ii,oise'may !!tiU come from
the baseboard units. '
The noise is probably caused.by the
heat distrih~tion pipes or .connecting
fins nibbing iln their Su.pportbracke.ts .
as the pipes expand when the heat is
coming up and as they contract when
the heat is going down.
ThiSi:!.oise can usually be eliminated or reduced, by inserting foam rubberpaihtbe~een the baseboart:l.. support bt~Ckete and the connector fins
or diStribution pipe, whichever is
being supported. When inserting the
pads; g~!}tly lifU~!l);l.e~qn~;P1p~~or .
fins. Ifyou apply too much pressure,
youcaj'i\~tr8in pipe'jbinl:il and possibly cracktheni..
Q: Ev(lry winter the north slope
of my cathedral celling leaks
I

Please see. QUE,RY, E2

·'1'1""'..,'..~ been successful for us in
other areas," Beriivegna added•
~There's lots of open. space in the
comIIi,unity -. exercise .trails,. a. play-.
gronndforkids," Rouxs.aid.'
'.
"The.iocation is probably key to it .growth of the Wixom. community,
accesliibility to the freeway (1-96),
mallS," Bosco said. '
..; . '
"We're close ,to Kensin~ton,
(Metropark). IsIM4 Lake (State Recreation Area), Proud Lake (State Recre- .'
ation Area)," Roux ~aid.·
,
"Plus affordability;" said .Gina
Benivegna-Str/l.Jlb, sales. representative. "At this price range, -We can get
youngfamilies~J!.E}re.;'< .... . . .,
iih'rl:TJI.'>r!~b.in at Wildwood. Another builder
"Our philosophy in building i!! to Cll0lces:7
build a. quality product," Bosco said.
"That's. what we're striving for, the
commitment we've IIi,·ade."
dry; fireplace; separate tub and shower open of.fice or closed bedroom for a
A fourth builder, C.C. Building, in the master suite; G.E. range, room at the head of the stairs. Two
bought lllo.tsin Wildwood.
microwave and dishwasher; basement; . other bedrooms plus the master and a
"It's new and challenging," said Her- security system; a $,600 light fixture second full bath are also up.
bert Chad, vice president with C.C. allowance; and Kohler plJlmbing .fixBase price is $229,900,
Building. "We feel it's going to be a tures.
, "I think it's a very livable, traditional
very progres~ive area."
Air conditioning ($2,900) and jet tub home," said Bosco, who built it. "It
Chad s~d his firm is still a couple of ($1,80() are extra.
feels bigger than 2,000 square feet, I
months away from offering houses
The troika has built three models.
think, because of its openness."
The Walnut, 1,927 square feet, conthere.
The Wildwood, 2,375 square feet,
The Bosco-Benevigna-Roux team features a two-story foyer with bridge, . tains a great room· with high ceiling,
offers six floor plaIl$,.all two stories.
den, dining room, great room and dining room, and large laundry down,
At the low end,ahousEI of 1,927 kitchen/)lOok with island and desk.
three bedrooms, including master, and
sqUlll'e feetWitl).three bedrooms and 2All four bedrooms and a second full two baths up. , . .
That means the owners of a $230,000
1I~ baths. or one of 2,013 square feet bath are upstairs.
house would pay about $3,900 the first
Base price is $229.900_
WIth four bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths
Base price is $251,900.
.
"I like the. two-storygreatroQm .. It year.
;.an. b~~.~~ for ~;!.~,~pp.
. .. ,. "'-,,:j\\l,b~,gn.W.,~!hPi,*l!h:e... All.are h ,.J{lflt<!hillume wlle~·in," . An annual association Jee tomain-'
m:~s1i'e'1tl?:elll!llve.~?:\l~!k 2.~00, '. 15ig;'an-iliill'Have. mce clQsetspace," said s:t'J.Roui, who constructed the model. tain common areas hasn't yet been
square feetWi~Fi four .b,edrooms.and 2. Benivegna, who built the model.
established.
"The master is huge."
112 baths, camEls apl',lc~of$269,900.
The Oak Grove, 2,013 square feet,
Wildwood is served by a community
~ story-and-a-half Wl,th. the master showcases' a living room with sloped water well and city sewers. It 'will
The Benivegna-Bosco-Roux models,
s';llte on the. first floor IS m the plan- ceiling, dining room, kitChen/nook and have sidewalks.
(248) 624-4141, are open 1-6 p.m. Mon·
.
.'
family room.
rung stages.
The p.1'.operty tax rate currently is day through Friday, noon to 5 p.m. Sat·
Standard features atbase prIce
Buyers can choose either a semi- $34.06 per $1,000 of taxable value. urdays and Sundays. C.C. Building
include two-car garage; first-floor laun'.
can be reached at (248) 669-6500.

T!fe.

RealEstate'

. 1.4,lntiex
,liD
..•.,...

C~rFJ~~nON

NUM,BER

SQ0.388

Bloomfield Hills
New Construction
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5
4304 Spruce Hill Lane
S. of Maple, E. off Wing Lake Road

$800,000'S

From the low'
Nestled behind' a beautiful
entrance is this new subdivision
of 19 homes all custom, quality
built
by
UznislDeneweth
Company. The lots are spacious
and scenic, ranging from 'I. acre to
1'!. acres, and the homes will be
traditional in style, 1'l. or two stones.
Open this Sunday is a stately 5
lledroom home with 4 full baths,
. and two half baths. Slated for
mid-June completion this 5,600
,sq, it. house has a large master
, suite with .11. tray ceiling in the
beru:bOlni, 2waUt-in closets, sitting
'robin, ~nd. mast.er bath with
. whirlpdol tub and. separate sllowThe wood-made kitchen with
granite counter tops has a hardwood floor· as does the breakfast
nook, dinhtg room, and library.
The living room has, a 13 foot ceil-

,ar.

",'t . ' " ,

~

''IW

ing, large fireplace with marble
surround, many custom Pella windows, and much quality crown
moldings. The majestic foyer has a
ru:amatic staircase leading to the
second floor, which also contains
two more bedroom suites, and two
bedrooms sharing the 4th bath.
All have walk-in closets, the second staircase leads back down to
the kitchen area. The first floor,
with 9 foot ceilings, has a wonderful layout, fireplaces in the family,
library and living room, two half
baths, two walk-in closets, and a
formal dining room with butler's
pantry.
Stop in to tour this home, and
look at other floor plans, see the
available lots, and enjoy the peace
and quiet.

Doug Keating
Associate Broker
S~yder,

Kinney, Benn~tt,
and Keating, Inc.

(248) 644·7000

e

"Heathers"

Condo

room, etc.
The private, park-like cul-de-sac
setting is one of the best sites in
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
this beautiful community. The living. dining, kitchen, master suite
Rare offering of one of the limit- and an additional bedroom all
ed detached condos in sought - have views of the golf course and
after "Heathersu. This super wet lands!
Bloomfield location, North of
Best of all you'll be living in an
Square Lake Road, West of active community offering a priSquirrel Road, is minutes to vate golf course & club house with
downtown
Birmingham, pool, tennis, and dining services.
Somerset,
freeways
and This special community offers
many walking trails and a wonBloomfield Hills Schools.
This lovely home. with over derful "life-style.
3,000 sq. ft., offers two story
For information or a private
entry, large library with a catheshowing call:
dral ceiling and fireplace. first
Rosalee
Hill
floor master suite and three full
baths. The professionally finished
(248) 988-2244
lower level has approximately
Coldwell Banker
1,600 sq. ft. with a family room
Schweitzer
Real Estate
and wet bar plus two additional
500 S. Old Woodward
rooms for possible office, exercise

$499,990

U
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«
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.

,

~
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~"~;~~'1\'"",'"
, .,. ~a'~
.' -,f;}':'of leakagr
,.
i.",J·

, ,.-' ,
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-',":4':-

-

::-_'

" ":w~~alaief~f'~nownexJi;' .,..,.--'" '-:,' .
s, When" this wliterfreezes, Ii
wliiCh '6aus!istWther melted" ~.o\1l\tIl'JiLoancl;mdldew SP""""'''l''','''W'',)'''
aC,Clumulate i,na pool. Roofs are,
d to, ahed'water. not'to protect
mo,istlllre con','
" standing water. Re'moving the' Snow ,
. ;··fromithe rocifis .the best solution, Maintain-,
j.b~~~~~I~:~~~~~~:~~l~,~everitu. Clean
;.: ~Wg"~,~cold-roof' is Ilnother excellent altenu.itiled
, ',;;~lY#'i,;ay over-insulilting the ceilingsandven'I",'".''''' ,~•. one"half to
,,' i.t.il~tJng the attic profusely, .the, roof-deck.
gallon of
__ .,_'_,,1..",," dry; Wear
. tl'1.~mperaturewmbeloweredt(ltbepoint
'wheresnowwon'tm,elt, Heating tapes along
Pny,t .. ,,;t· ,,,MIA cleaning.
. e~y~sand valleys can also help but ice dams
deh,ulD'idif~e,r running to
. may fonD farlherup the roof.
:i~:~~,~<l::~ ~"

... " ",

" .' -'.

rom
' enter the private gates you will
./qtow"that.¥JMlnis;,IIP ordinary condominiwn.

'~~~:tJie~~$ rit the~:Jakd ~d~tJS',~;,'~~::,~PaIi!2t~~~~li'~lfl
;iie:frly~ery ·rooin.Cotrte~cover thislifiistfl~of ..•.

uncommon grace and style today.

A

italoAlileriFim
.

. , · · .. ·'Noilni

•

... '''--'_- I

"''''''''_oIl

I..ocatcd off' Indianwood Rd.
jus, ...., ofJ~ Rd.
. in Orion Twp.

.

(800) 876-6669

~~@N
ON THE NEW COURSE
INI)IANW'OO"tDQOl:.F& COUNTRY CLUB

BxpectNothing
~
Than the

• Energy emdent
• Easy expressway access

• Immediate occupancy
• Brokers welcome

'

THE

®bsel11tr

&~ttentrit

NFWRPAPFR~

I.

To PLACE AN AD ON THIS PAGE
CALL (734) 953·2176

Your Early Bird
Classified :Ads

~~~=.~.~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~

Health and Atness ... ., .......................,510
ProfessJonal •••••..•••...•••.••••••••••••.• :....•••.S11
Medlca1 ............................................... S06

ParHlme .............................................520
Part·time 5a1e8.o .........:....................... 522

'Restaumnt, Food, Bevemge••••••••.•...•.508
Safes .................,•••••.••••••••• :•....•...•..•.•• 512

~~~~~~~::::=::::::::::::::::::::~

AnlftOUnCtlmtllnt• • •00.&90

Birds .................................................:... 782
Cats ........:.............................................783
Dogs ........:..... :....................................... 784
Farm Animals; Ufestock ...................;... 785
Ash., .. ,................................................ :.782
/:Iorses and Equl~ment .........................786
Horse Boardin~Cpmm.rclaI ............... 787
. Lost &. FOu/ld see Announcements) ... 793
PatGroQlnlng/ . 8/IIlng ........................789
. PIli Servlces ......................................... 790

~~~~~.:::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Auto.IIJRV. ".000878

Aliplane9~ ........,,;,................................. 800

Antiqu~Classlc C9l1eclor Care ............. 632

Appear OD the Internet.
Wtienyou place

your classified
liner ad In the
newspaper.
Tbere lsa 2Ume
minimum run.

SHARP 6ERKLEY BUNGALOW
OPEN SUNDAY 1 • 5
2120 FRANKLIN
(So of 12 M1I8; W. of CoaUdge)

3 bedrooms, ttantwood floors, baso·
ment, 2 car garage, $138.500

..............

ASK FOR JOYCE DUNLEAVY
(24a)64"4-4700

;".

. 't

...

Call
Direct nne: 248-442·7700
Voice maI~81o-704-.7138
Century -21 Hartford NOrth
OPEN SuN. ,-4
~8820 . Rlchland

(N. of ~r,' E.ol
A perfect 101 MUle work has been

new bath. furnace, -central air. cmpe1.
finished basement +. garage & muct;
more. Huny. only $'35.000.

Debbie
done Call
for.you.
GorgeousSarala
oak kitchen,
734-525-9600
I '81()-870-.1123
Century 21 HartI'ord North

H",

mont.

Ann Arbor

REACH

COUNTRY·RESIDENTIAL 1___...- - - INCOME
4 mfies
of Annwith
Arbor,
off maln-US- 1
23.
6 acreN.parco!,
2 well
. . . . .______

~~~~~~.

8£,),1 ::tcld

Neat and dean 3 bedroom brICk
nmch with lamlly roomIIlropla... lull
rmlahed basement, newor root. Very

$159.900

IA'TEAM
Realty. Inc.

734-261-0830
BevERLY HIUS- 3 bedroom bride
ranch, 1 tun 80 2'h bdth, fitilshed basement, 2.6 car, 8unroom, fireplace,
$2'9.600
(248) 539-0473
BIRMINGHAM· Charming, updated

"~~PO~~Ity~,~~=~~~~
248-540-4475

:~~=g:I~'::o1~t8I.~~"'.;

~Cm:ra& J=~;Yb~~:~U:,rti~
baths. f1~hed basement, great
family neighborhood. 6'5 Klmbe.rlv.

(248) 540-05'7

BIRMINGHAM: 1885 Shipman Blvd,
N of l4IE of Southfield. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, Completely updated.

=s:J,~. th~'!&iu~2~~

BLOO~:;:;~~ F::O~.~~~
mob8th, den, family & living room,
kitchen

w/now cabinets

& built·

~~~~ni1:a~ '1'; 2~=
BLOOMFIELD HIU$-BY owner, ef&-

=erOO~t. "

W:, ~ I~~

~-::'ts,~ ~df::Oo'mS :~:t=i
ceRing, could bo

nanny quartors.

Pella windows 2 car garage,
New
~n house ASJ. 23,

ust,n8:

(f3!:)42=:2~ O:V(7~).N9-43~·

.BLooMFIELD· N. off 14 Mile, W. of
,lahsel, 7465 East Greenwich, 3 bed1TOOm.ranch, 2 baths, family room, 2
_fireplaces. Circular drivo, 2 car

~~~ ~t~~'t!'s!~~. ~n~I~da:.

appliances. New

carpet,

'&·'1i\Ni4
313-459·6000

CANTON

wen I~:li:

$449.000.

us ON THE IH1S1NET

o hiljrJIwww_Ibanklr.cotn

Preferred, Realtors

nV

Henrietta.

t!~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~~~~~

root, arummum trim,

paint. Vacant. $237,500.
248-626-19' ,

BLOOMFIELD TWp· 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath colonial on lovery treo'd lot In

=~~r:v; :~:r~rtl:."k~~

Rod Carpet Kelm-Ame~n Heritage
(8'0)4''''200 (19RAM)

CANTON
NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN COVINGTON SQUARE
4 Bedr00mt2~ Bath Colonial
for $219,990

NEW CONSTRUCTION
IN COVINGTON SQUARE
4 Bedrooml21h Bath
1at Floor Master Suite with

ONLY THE VERY BEST
in this lovety 1998 built colO-

~h~.::

Is yours

Featuring:
• 2200 $qUare feel
• Great Room with Flreplac8
• Formal D10lng Room
• Extras 'Included
AvaI1abIe for QuICk Occupancy
Can Bonnie for Appointment
(810)485-8408

='

BETTER THAN NEW1 3 bedroom.
bath ranch. Rnished basement,

'Vl

FARMINGTON HILLS - Custom
ranch.walkout on.5 acre, 3 bedroom,

!t;'=~aC:~~~~=

ON THE COMMONS ~900~' Stun(~) ~~~~
~e~:'8tfb'~ 0Jo:,~~
FARMINGTON HillS· 3 bedroom.
on ~hlS beautifully maintained, 3
1,5 bath colon!al on a no thN street.

:,? =r..

:
. ~"ronnC:=ng
f=~~~l~
room
natural flreplace. beautiful

=~'~~::e&wI~d~~,g~~~:

: ~:~~ ro:n~=~

trrkC: lI~=,g, ~a:. :~' ~~df:1~~

_ _ _ _- - - - - -

ROCHESTER HILlS; "" absoI'"

must see. Open Sun 1-6; >4 b$drOOI:ft,

~th~.~~~
(023HI) AvoniE
01 Adams. $299,900.

ganoge. $399.900

T"""Y'Agent .'0 7'7-6252. Iii'ii~i~:291i5-·;;;'j;"";;;-·;2t;;';:

CHARMING & SPACIOUS

3 bedroom. 2 bath trHevel with great
room, dining room, tamily room, 1st ROCHESTER HILlS • Adams &
EI&- -'_..:-...:.._...:.._ _ __
noor laundry, fireplace, In-law quar- Hamlin_ Rtd;ery Woods
ters: year-round sanroom, patIO and 2
cal g3rl1.ga. $224,900
(441NO) ~h~~~~,~~
toyer, finished basement wJb.rib:.m
PRIME BEACON
ontertalnment center, large bright
kitchen & nOOk, granite Island
ESTATES LOCATION
Magnlflcent pillared 4,200 sq It 0010- w/JennAlt buUt~ln appllance$
Custom _ _ .....ghoul.
~":oe:~ ~.U: slonalty landscaped wl8peclalty
nelghbomgood. 5 bedrooms., 3 fire- ~k)&~~la-'_~l~
places, excepfional groundS,
340-9999
$525.000
(001 BE) 59 $549,900.

(OS·2206I.
REMERlCA SUBURBAN
734-261·1600

s.m.,

BUYERS STOPIII
100% Flnanclngl No Money Down!
Aoa80OSbly ~ Cf9dit required. 2
yrs. same profession. Can to own

~~7~~;~ :a~~~ t~:!~:

Features Include, 9ft basement, lreed
lot. central ait, 2 cal "ttached garage.
Benson Group.
with
remodeled kitchen and 80 much
morel Other upgrades lnclude vinyl $157,500. ?tease leave rneasaga,
windows, furnace, central air, alu(248) 473-1915
minum trim, hardwood loyer, new
• Extras Included
beige cerpellng throu~hout, rool, and FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
Available for Quick Occupancy
This large, bt:tc:k 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
1rn~e~
~~;t
Fast
oc:cuCall Bo(~~~~ntment
home la weU-melntalned and has a
CASTlE GARDENS
new roof, furnace, air and windows
"""'3all David Beardsley
Features Include II deck, 1s1 floor
CANTON'S BEST
RelMax Crossroads
laundry, master bedroom bath, fire- 4 bedroom brick
BEAUTYI
1700 sq. fl. BI-Ievel. 4 bedn)om, 2 full
Ranch wl2 fun baths,
(734) 463-8700
place and sprinkJers. Won' last long
baths, anached garage, large deck. off
e:&Om~~nd~C8rr!~JB~P:;
al $204,900.
updated kltchon. newer windows,
klt~en
& Master bath Hurry!
central oJr & fumace. Show!: like
STEVE LEVETT
Bener Homes & Garden. $127,900.
&
CAli JOE BAILEY
4 bedroom will totally Impreas you.
Mayfair Realty (734) 522-8000
Beautiful and luxurioUl moster, large
GLENGARAY VIUAGE • PuIle built kitchen, 2 alory toyer, wood windows,
4 bedroom, 2'1.1 bath Colonial. central ~at location in Glengary. Updates within the last ~ars
air, sprinklers, nicely landscaped.
2·900Kirk A 8ruchnak
Close 10 CAnton's newest reo center
"The SummJr and 1 hole OOIf

r;:~!,"p:

• 2125
• Forma~g & Dlnlng Rooms
• KItchen with Nook area

~~=~~2le:=
open klt area, 9 ft. r;ellings. 3 ca:

"""OS·

~

US ON lHE

more"

STUNNING
SPACIOUS

e
cou~E~3~i~'s~~:~
734-261·1600

GORGEOUS
SETIING
ranch on 1.5 "cres. Cathedral
w/Anderaon wtndowa, central
marble fiOOrB In kitchen,
room, family room In lower
fireplaceS-, decka.

Marie leGrow

REMEBTcA
HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
wlgas firaplaC8, finlshJ' basement,

~~r r:J:e~r!. r~mc::,~

:way

I

t1v11

5806 H h

R7 'sfa"2,=e~ 454~-

slim

C1arksto
n

GORGEOUS

& Walton

(2481 3Th-2782

.FeS97

"820~ffr;"J1I/~~~BHm.

REMEBICA
M

HOMETOWN ONE

HOMETOWN ONE

COUNTRY SemNG . 3 bedroom
older Colonial on "Mo eao lot New

buUl

dining room, taland Idtchen, ~ntral

nd tel

bath: ~:O::~~toy:~~~~

~n

&:in. Aug. 1BIt\ 12 to 6.
sroa,900 3458 Aqutnas Or,., Adams

Incfudll~t d.:::a~::r~~'lectriCatfu~

more, $94.900

734-420-3400
::rOO~,pn:,~ma~:~8~47~:.!o~ ---2684=':'O":Le=":M:':ue'::ra::'--COLONIAL

ROCHESTER H1US . Charming
slab ranch. 2 possIbkt 3 bedroom. tv..

I=~ E2~~~ ~~ty

REMEBIGA
•

SUNFLOWER

II~~~r.:~~~~:
i

~OS~dbaaerneo':l.

Farmington Hills

ce '::~I~

$159,900 with land pontract terms
STATE WIDE REALlY
(734) 427·3200

Like Uvlng up Northl TN. 3 bedroom
ranch Is on a bOautlful woodOd lot In
the heart of F8JTi\lngtoo HIlIsl Cattledral celUngs thrtl-oU!, newer carpet,
hoi water tank and rooft .recent addItion of ram=, flreplace,
floOr

734-420-3400
PlYMOUTH POINTE
2 bedroom. 2'~ bath updalod knchon

P:X~~I!' m9,:O~~~~~
Pl YMOUil+ 11 S14 HAGGERTY
E aide of Haggerty, N of Ann Arbot

Ad.. 3 bedroom colonial. 1 5 baths..

1,t

:-~~=.~=2~
Sun 1-4pm or can JOE al Van E1iley

~':~Ys,a!.utral cP.=~e$1~700to

Real Estate

MICHELLE MICHAEL

(134) 459·7570

AEIMAJ( Exe<u11W1 I'Ioportiea
(248) 737-8800

~~~
~~cu~~~:!'
$159,900
New coi'lst1uctlon. 4 bedn:)om
CokmlI,I on • hat! acre kn *I1h
walkout basement, backing to
pone! $289._

FabulQul 4 bedroom c.p. Cod
sera wtlh walkout baM-

QIl 11

CAPE COD
AII-sporta lake prlvlleges BloomUeld

=:' ~:~

Hills achoOls, 4 bedrooms. 3 1' ; bath.,
many am_nlUos. No Aealtors.

Cat! RUBY RORA8ACHER,
Romance Pretern:td for more

$399,000

248·334-6609

dotaUa~~~

JUST LISTED

3 bedroom, 2'.t bath ranctt In gmal
woslom lIvOnia locatton Anlthed
basomont. 2 cI!II gtll'Ooo Very nk:8!
$154.900
GOLDEN KEY REAL TY

(734) 46''''1238

OPEN SUN I'"
24344 New YC)f1(, Ooarbom
Beautiful, 3 bodroom bungalow with
nnlahad basement.
of Michigan

~' ~ro~ ~::o~ra

3:

b..282-8000

S DEARllORN HTS . 3 bedroom. 1
bath brick ranch, 1\l CIor gaf'AO'. central aIr. Grast rnove4n condIUon.
Musl ,"I S83,5OO. 3' tJ..278-58'71

Observer &
Eccentric
Classlfleds
Work!

AT LAST ...

LIVONIA

A. weI! cared-tOt S Redford 3 b&d-

TN, cozy two bedroom home In

ttte Qaroncevllle

room, 1 5 bath bnctl ranch, Newer
kltch8n, central air. roof, ektctriC81.

$thool Dlatnct,

~!f'~aprioe Thllis
ASKING; S84.900

/,,IA'TEAM
Realty. Inc.

734-261-0830

8Ox3O poio

and I1'"IOf8 Flnished bAt>oment. Florida
room private vard. ~f'2-4.900

~~"""!!,,",-.01!'!!,!,,",-

Call MIKE BAKER

(734) 453·8700

REIMAX
CROSSROADS

NORMANDY

E1evaUon '6'

4 bedroom, 21h bath. Beautiful C\ll-cre-sac homeslte.

·=~~~n.=
pantiy. Kitchen has dpuble
oven, separate COOk·tpp.

microwave," dishwasher.
Basement with 8'6- ceillne::-

=:~I r:9,~ ~~~on:

~~~~r81nc1~~ortfe ~r9
September.

PrIce .$301,165

~ist~8"~9:r

TliE saecnve GROUP

HISTORIC
FIREHOUSEI
RESTAURANT. BUBIness real

lo

foS:~!:'~~'~='~~
~.~wa:
337. Suttons Bay, MI. 49~....
SUTTONS BAV Waterfront Condo.

Gorgoou$.1

Howell

~g~~rANC~~r.Jio~.~

-$174,145. 3 bedroom, 2".t

14x72 1989 • 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
front kitchen, 2 bay windows,
glamour bath. Won't last.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 4
TROY CONDO
12231 KIRTS
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath. finished base·

: -..•" .. "'" , .........~'... , moht O&E~= J:V:A~~~'OOO
(248)1144-3500

HAlL & HUNTER
REALTORS

16xBO 1992 • 4 bedroom, 2 bath,

~o~ I~~g~~~ J~:~:

nook, hu:be famity' room.

Includes: flrePlace'rneral

:!a~~, ~,g:geandls:~:

appnances. bay window, large
yard. OOn't miss IU

kohler pYumblng fixtures,

28x48 1991 • 2 bedroom, 2 bath.

PROG~AM.

appliances, built-In entertainment
center. beautiful sunroom. Must

sell

CCHY

q

RfNI

1.800.673.4762

GENOA TWP. NEW BUILD.
SWIMMING POOl; COM·

~'Iltl'-P d'J~k:'rJI&~~

Pamela

al

•

ijl:t4~c!~~
~~~:.u~~~I1~=

::;

(248) 34~r~

BLOOMFiELD - All utUlUes. SIbOn\-'" .
field Hilts schOOls. 100' x 1~:d

larger. $127,500. Rem EstataProfes·
slonals, Inc.,
248-851~",

Contacl
builder's

CLARKSTON

model.

!,5J~~~~oup

THE

'".,

2Bx70 1992 • 5 bedroom, 2 bath,

~~~er ~~dw~lhl~ell:~d ~~

Pri<:e.
Those homes and many more at
unbelievable low prices. Calf
loday:

HawaII
GENOA TWP. • NEW
BUILD, SWIMMING POOL
COMMUNITY, SEp·
TEMBER OCCUPANCY.
2, 125 sq. It . $192,475. 4
bedroom, 21h bath, hardwood foyer, formal IMng
room and dining room,
kitchen, nook open to family
room. Includes: fireplace,
general electric mngo. and
dlshwashet, garbage dls-

=,

d~rwa=e~IO:~

HOWEll 2 aerea $57,900. 3 acre

$69,000

~~'Iltl'-P d'J~k:'rJI~E~'~~
THE

~W~~~r'dROUP

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 available new homes In

Maple Croek. West Bloom·

field's faalest growing famIly

community. Prloed at
$429.900 and $575,000.
Call Wendy Bm" for details

at (246) 82EJ-(J770. West

Bloomfield Schools.

THE sELECTIVE GROUP

(617)546-3092

HOwelL • 10 mEED ACRESI

~:~:~u~,t;~~~~~ l'ae:: a~:a~
~e~::.n~f:~~ ~I~o~~
~onol

master bath offors stall
shower and 80aklng lub.

PROGRAM. Contact
Pamola al builder's
model.

.

AeJMax l00,Inc.

11
(Waf

~~F~:a:I~;:I~O~oJa~a ~~

=t~~V~~:1~~C,~f~~. iemAll city utilities starting al $1 utlmt[

Please call:

(313)

453:~'~

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS- 1,6 -aero
walk-out sito. UliIlIles. Golf course
community. $80,000.
(734) 676-4320
PLYMOUTH lWP.- ~ acre, wooded
lot on Batty HilI. $99,500
(734) 453-2005,."
Rochester HUis
Beautiful comer lot In Walnut

ErrOO'If""

;::~~~ i=Js~e:Ja:~tlA~,,!
SUSIE QUATTRO

fl ..II ...... hL_

A

610-908-7674

SALEM, 4 Acras. 8 staQ bam wnoft,

has aloctrio j water available, nower
fencing. $B9,000. Aft(~.Jtf~4--8521

~~l~A:Js~~!::g~=~.rse front and
(248)488-6387

'k/~

Move-in Costs

crowave Be WindoW Treatments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
From $475
HEAT INCLUDED

SPACIOUS

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Vertical Blinds
• Carport
.2 Pools'
• Tennis Courts

HINES PARK
APARTIVIENTS

, 734-425-0052

And Much. Much More
Ask about SpeClills

734-459-6600

MEADOWS
OF LIVONIA
Th~S:~~I=lfor

1 mOllthFreQRent
on 1 bedroom

We have a
RENTER'S
PARADISE

Call Chris or Don

lOr a personal lour Of
our beauIiM community.
28811 Jamison Sl.
livonia. E: Of Mlddlebell
(734) 522-6008

awaiting you!

rooMon800-649-3m
..fri. 9-5; Sal. 9-1

• Rents starting from

Hours:

$635

HOUSing

,....'t:LASSIFIEO ADS
Work For All Your Needs.

REDFORD

MEtlICAL OFACE BUILDING

Vorr"weD mB!ntalned free-standlng
buflCflng w/exceDent parking Oil high

~~I~~~~~~=

lraffleoorrldor, 300 Sq, It Tenna.

~~:~.rrnC.~~

plans, track Hghtlng, lo-unlt washefSl
drys ... and more. caJming wooded
stroamslde setting. 1 bedroom only
$675. 1 bedroom with french doors to
~gl~?~~EAT & CARPORT
For your

per::

• 2 bedrooms priced
for 1
• Fireplace in every
apartment
• Reduced security
between Warren & Joy dMepostits f
•
InU es rom
Mon.-Fri....... 9am-6pm
Airport
..~............. lOam-Spm _ Heated
................... 12·Spm
Indoor/Outdoor
Swimming Pools &
Spa
-Wooded and Water
Views

~ntment,

(.fal 347·1690

On Nov! Aoad, north of e Mile

Imagine a refreshing
break IrOm the eveMlal,
every dal.

INDEPENDENCE
GREEN
A PAR T MEN T S

, NORTHVILLE 40'x 85', second fioor,
otfk:aJcommerdal space.
(.46) 34a.eege

N6'iul'1vILlE 40)(85', second
ollk:4lccmmen:1a1 space,

ttoor.

(.48)34lHI898

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

\jOJllil In \jolltil.
LL'~l"C"

'.;l)\\

\\

,1il~,lhlc

18 Holes of Golf in Your Backyard
FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits
Indoor and Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Sauna

And Morel
BIRMINGHAM
1 or 2 bedroom
Fumlahed

Of'

Unfumlshed

Walk to Downtownl
From $695'
Unrumtahed

From $975'
FumlAhed

'H"I~od

• Farmington Hills finest location·

INDEPENDENCE GREEN

1 and 2 bdrm apts & 3 bdrm townhomes

~

On Pontiac Tmil between
West and Beck Roads
1&2 Bedrooms
STARTING AT $490

Wired prioare enhY'e8
{Uuchet! cO(~porA~19

248·624-0004

,97u'OfWh :m'r des(9n

..

FARMINGTON

t;ol-(n /uMeJ1; mirh ((HndOt(M

CHATHAM HILLS
Old Gmnd River
Dmke &Halstead
1&2 Bedrooms OOME WITH
"GARAGES AVAILABLE •

2Jl'U080

M·F 9-6 SATISUN 11-4

,::;:;,I/.riu wUMer
/2 t(Vfirenr
On Inkster Ad. N, oC Fold Rd.

313-561-3593
M·F 12-6

~:

d..'Yer

e~'rH[f{jloo'PlunR

<fPolh-in cl_e.IN ond.rrorqge roont8
,'luled e~tr;vAfor. 9:flr pe<l~ .0/mind

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

Jbiook healu, ch;6 ((H'rh (ndoor pool

HAWTHORNE CLUB

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

UJeall{#fol{¥ Iand.rcoped,9roundB

On Ann AJbOr Tran. w, of Inkste'
, and 2 Bedrooms Irom $520
Fre.....,

Visit our Open House
August J6th & '6th

7560 Merriman

(Between Ann AtboIlhIIC & Warren)

IAI••'U"'.Tn. Starting at $510
Dishwashers Avallabte

FreeH..,

313-522-3364

313425-6070

MUIQWOODe
flPflR'rMtN'f& ~ TtRRflCt&
Grand RIver 11 Droke I?oads - FarmIng10n HIls

(248) 478·5533

FROM
$385

HEAT
INCI.UDED

a successful garage sale.
4

WEEKS BEFORE YOUR SALE:

a

DSet target date
OApply for the necessary permits and call your
hometown classified department (see numbers below)
ill now accepting applications for s)lacioUB
apartments. Units feature kitchen WIth pantry
an~ dining space, balcony, carpet, window
treatments, microwave and aliundant inapartment storage.

3 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR SALE:
OPick up the permits
OStart getting your items organized
OList the "attention getters" for your classified ad

I Bedroom from
S590

2 WEEKS BEFORE YOUR SALE:
OClean or repair what needs cleaning and repairing
OBegin pricing your items
OWrite your classified ad
.

Private park With pienicfacilities, pool, tennis
courts an~ exercise room for aU of our residents.

1 WEEK BEFORE YOUR SALE:

o Finish organizing and pricing
o Begin setting up your items
o Place you r classified ad

(see numbers below)

<11.

rq~~-+~~

a~G
•
~

Located on

t

·Village
Park
apartments

...

~

3

14 Mile Road, East of Novi
Road. Follow Detour.

SM

OF CONVENIENCE
• Tennis court & sand
• HEAT INCLUDED
vollerball
.
• Brand new Whirlpool'" appliances
• Individual laundry facilities
Ample.JtOrilg~
in each building
• BRAND NEW - 5,700 sq. ft.
• Designer window treatments
clubhouse w.ith resort·clllSs
amenitiesincludhig Ii)door
• Intercom & card key entry
racquetball,ptofessi6nal fitness
systems
• Minutes from the Chrysler
centerJ pool. with cascading
Tech Center & EDS
w~tenaU & spa
1 BEDROOMS FROM $595 • 2 BEDROOMS FROM $695

.·\(248,J"'S'$~58aO

• MOii~fd'O~7·Sat9"S . Sun 12-5
1-75 NortbtQ U.,lv~(SIt.Ye'xlt, turn left. Torn right
at Opdyke;' then 'lett at Walton Blvd. On the
n()rthlJ\l~st ~rner of Walton Blv~. & Perry

St.

DAYS BEFORE YOUR SALE:

OMakesigns
OClean your garage
OGet bills and coins and a cash box

1 DAY BEFORE YOUR SALE:

o Finish setting up and displaying your items
o Prepare snacks
o Mow your lawn
DAY OF SALE
o Post your signs to direct people to your garage
o Move any large items into your yard
o Enjoy all the sales you'll have Jl!!:~
from the people who read the
I

_

III

~-r-

®bstwtr &l£cctntric
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
PaJ1 of HomeTown Communications Notworl<TJIi

Oakland County - 248-844-1070
Wayne County - 734-591-0900
Rochester-Rochester Hills - 248-852-3222
Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford - 248-475-4596
Vlolt our web.Uo:

\NWw. ObsDlV'flr--f1CC6ntrlc.com

'

